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Four Towns Join
In Big Celebration

And Auto Parade
8*rt ic* Mra Given a Kouaini Wclcaa*

la I'aradr.
HpcakiBf.

Mule, and

New Gretna, ai always, at the front
in public function!, thoroughly came
up to her reputation la>t Saturday,
when one of the biggest celebration!
ever staged in this section wan given
in honor of the return of the service
men. Thia fete wai held jointly with
the towns of Wading River, Lower
Bank, Green Bank and Batsto and
thirty of the boys, who had partici-
pated in the world war were home to
enjoy the festival.

The events of the day began at New
Gri'tnn, when a parade of fifty auto-
mobiles started for West Creek, where
they were met by a delegation from
that town and a welcome speech de-
livered by Kev. J. A. Glenn. Halts
were made at Tuckcrton but as there
waa no committee to receive them, af-
ter gome music by the Egg Harbor
Band, which furnished music during
the day, they proceeded to New Gret-
na.

In the parade were the Service Men,
Members of the G. A. R., New Gretna
Bed Cross, and W. C. T. U., Daughters
of Liberty, P. 0. S. of A., Knights of
Pythias, Odd Fellows, and a host of
admiring home folks, who were u?nt on
showing the boys a time that would be
s bright spot in their memories all
their lives—in this they were highly
successful.

Some of (he features were the God-
dess of Liberty float, grave of John
Barley Corn of the W. C. T. U., and the
Uniformed Lodges. The automobiles
were all beautifully decorated and
every town they visited, the people
were amazed at the showing.

On the return to New Gretna, they
assembled in K. of P. Hall where mu-
sic, by the band, was followed by
a bounteous feast of good things and
where the returned heroes Were made
the guests of honor.

Following the dinner, patriotic
speeches were made by James Fal-

man of affairs in this successful event
waa ably assisted by John 8. Mathis
and others, the above named lodges
and good ladies of the several organis-
ations all worked as a unit in making
this Welcome Home Day the success
that it was.

CARU UK THANKS

We take this opportunity of ten-
dering to our many friends all along
the line from New Gretna to Ratsto
our sincere thanks for their patriotic
response to our eall for help in bring-
ing about flitch a grand welcome home
celebration on October 11th to our
boys who had been over the seas.

Without such complete co-operation
on their part it would have been ut-
terly impossible of achievement and
the memory of those noble women of
the W. C. T. U., D. of L., and Red
Cross, of New Gretnn, will ever re-
main with us for their labor of love in
providing the lunch for our boys also
for the G. A. R., speakers and band.

Committee of Arrangements,
George S. Maxwell,

Chairman

New Gretna
On Monday evening a reception was

given to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen.
A large number of their friends were
present to extend their congratula-
tions and wish the young couple God-
speed on their journey thru life. They
received many useful and pretty gifts.
The evening passed pleasantly with
games, music and dancing. At a late
' » refreshments, consisting of cake
and ice cream, were served and the
guests departed for their homes.

Mrs. Eugene Mathis and children
spent Thursday with her parents at
Port Republic.

Mark Cramer and family, of Cape
May City, spent a portion of last week
with relatives here.

kenburg, representing the old sol-1 Mrs. Joseph Mathis and daughter,
diers, Rev. B. F. Helsman, Raymond Marie, were Pleasantville visitors on
Adams and Rev. DeWitt C. Cobb. All ..Wednesday.
the speeches were replete with rejoic- [ Mr. J. Q. Post and Levi Downs mo-
ing over the safe return of the boys af-1 tored to Philadelphia on Thursday last.
ter a glorious victory.

After the exercises at New Gretna
lie Tirade was again formed and with

over seventy automobiles in line they
proceeded to Wading River, where a
short march was made to the post
office. Music by the band and speech-

Rev, and Mrs. L. V. Brewin have
been spending a few days at Cooks-
town with Mrs. Brewin's parents.

Rev. F. B. Helsman was called away
on Wednesday to attend the funeral
of one of his cousins.

Miss Rae Cramer, of Beach Haven,
es by Mr. Cobb and Mr. Helsman]is visiting friends and relatives here,
composed the ceremonies. The proces- Philip Allen, wife and son, have
sion then went to Lower Bank where jbeen visiting the former's parents, Mr.
another lunch was served to the uni-
formed men. The stop was made at
the church and stirring addresses were
delivered interspersed by music. The
speakers here were Rev. DeWitt C.
Cobb, Rev. A. C. Burr and Raymond
Adams.

Leaving this town the next stop was
made at Green Bank where appro-
priate services were held. A feature
at that town was the singing lead by
Watson Sooy.

The last stop was made at Batsto,

and Mrs. U. J. Allen.
The Misses Sara and Helen Van-

Sant, of Atlantic City, fl>ere week end
guests of Mrs. Mary J. Cramer.

Mrs. Jarvis Gerew visited her son
at Cape May City on Wednesday.

Miss Georgia Cramer, of Pleasant-
yille, spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cramer.

Miss Madeline Mathis, of Atlantic
City, spent Sunday as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson.

Mrs. Mary J. Cramer spent a few
•where Lieut. Carter, of Amatol, was j days of last week with relatives in At-
the first speaker and gave an inter-
esting account of Army life. He was
followed by Rev. B. F. Helsman and
Rev. DeWitt C. Cobb. This was Mr.
Cobb's fourth address of the day and
in each he became better, or, at least,
it seemed so to the enthusiastic
crowds. Mr. Cohb is the pastor of the
Wesley M. E. Church at Pleasantville,
and is an able speaker; his addresses
Saturday brought forth many favor-
able comments.^ At Batsto the boys
were again served with refreshments
by the ladies of that town.

A special motion picture show at
New Gretna terminated a day long to
be remembered by the returned men
and those who were witnesses. It was
the best celebration of this kind in the
Wistory of these towns and it is sin-
cerely hoped that circumstances will
-never make it necessary for a similar
•occasion.

Capt. George S. Maxwell, as chair-

lantic City.

WALTER W. PHARO DEAD

Walter Willits Pharo, son of the late
Archilus R., and Louisa Willits Pharo,
of Tuckerton, died at his summer
home in Beach Haven last Friday,
October 10, 1919. He was born in
Tuckerton on May 31, 1855 and was
64 years of age.

Mr. Pharo was president of the
Tuckerton Railroad and an officer of
the Belmont Iron Works of Philadel-
phia and was well known all along the
shore. His younger days were spent
in Tuckerton and during the time he
has lived at Haverford, Pa., his pres-
ent home, he has spent his summers
at Beach Haven.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day at his Haverford home. Inter-
ment was at South Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery.

JT. B. AfJti IN, President
GBO. F. RANDOLPH, Cashier

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vim-maiden*
T. WILMEB SPECK, AMI. Cashier

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS

F. R. Austin
John C. Prlo.
T. Wllmer Speck

DIRECTORS:
Geo. F. Randolph C. II. Cranmrr
W. G. Conrad Win. I.. Butler
8. 1. Bids-war C. M. Berrr

Thomaa C*l«

l ank
• • $85,000.00

Jeme Cavlleer
l>nrld G. Conrad
U. r. Hulter

i

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Has been serving the people of this vicinity for

THIRTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS
We believe that the experience gained

during this period is valuable not only to
us but to our customers.

We cordially place same at your dis-
posal.

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Tuckerton. N. J.

Real live Goat
Visiting Local

Odd Fellows
Traveling Joe" llroufht Here By

Cedar Kun Lodge Tueada* K»enip«

A festive occasion marked the meet-
ing of Ocean Lodge, No. 38 I. O. O. F.,
on Tuesday evening when "Joe, the
Traveling Goat," was brought to Tuck-
erton by a delegation of Cedar Run
Odd Fellows to pay a fraternal visit.
This xoat has visited over tour hun-
dred lodges and is as much at home in
a lodire room as in a panture lot.

The history of this goat, which is-
a fine, big Angora Billy, is as follows:

In 1916 he, with about 200 others,
was shipped from the west. This wax
in April, many of them died on the
way, and when Merhanii-sville, N. Y.,
was reached, this gout waa taken from
the train in a starved condition and
with the expectation that he would die.
Having fooled the residents of that
place, Past Grand George W. Tilly
conceived the idea that it would be a
good idea to have him as the Odd Fel-
lows' fraternal goat, and procured
him for Half Moon I/odge, No. 493, on
July 15th, 1910. From that time un-
til last evening William as been tra-
veling and it is the intention to keep
him traveling for the purpose of in-
creasing the fraternal feeling among
the Odd Fellows.

After the business meeting Tuesday
evening, the Cedar Run and Tuckerton
members participated in a banquet and
a social hour in which the best of good
fellowship prevailed.

On Saturday a delegation will de-
liver the Goat to American Star
Lodge, at Atlantic City, and formally
present him to the members of that
order.

While in Tuckerton William is the
guest of Secretary Lipman S. Gerber
and is being visited by big throngs es-
pecially the children.

LOCAL NEWS
Edward Honer has been released

from Government aervire and with his
wife la In Tuckerton for the present.

(•rorit* 1. Hopper, of Barnegul, wa«
a visitor at the home of his mother
here on Monday.

The Kpwnrth League is expecting
to give a Hallowe'en social on Friday
evening, October 31. Further no-
tice will be given.

Mrs. Maude Allen was n Philadel-
phia visitor on Monday.

Miss Ella Crumrr, of QstJtSI npil
mother. Mm. Rebeknh Cramer, of
New Gretna, are visiting at the hSM
of the latter'* diiughtrr, Mr*. Tliuiii-
n« Kelley.

Thomas Chnttin, of Ocean City, vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. Harriet Chattin
on Sunday.

Mrs. ld:i Nixon and daughter, Gene-
neve', of Atlantic City were visitors
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mathif on Church street the paat
Voek.

week end visitor with his mother. Mm
l.y.tia Palmer.

Raymond Sprague, of Beach Haven |
visited at the. home his aunt, Mrs. Or-i
landa Darby the past week. I A t t h e l n l m m l •>>•»•»'»« »' the Ocean

County Chapter, American Ked Cross,
Mr*. Ora Ford is visiting her son,! held at the courthouse on Wednesduy

Crow to Put A n n u a i Meeting Of
Social Worker rt o . o J
in Ocean County Ocean County Sunday

School AssociationDrive fu» Mrmh.-r.hlp
and ( a . h . Notrmbrr M l

Rugene, who is employed in Atlantic
City.

afternoon, October X, it was decidi-d tu
iro on a peacetime program, continue
the Red Cross urganiiation In the

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrnlln Pullen spent j<»unty. and as a beginning put a so-
Saturday and Sunday as the guests of j'-ial worker in the county, l'lunn are
Mr. and Mrs. Q, II Irons, at Lower
Bank.

nl*o laid for the drive for funds nml
for membership, which i» to be held all
over the country on November 2 to 11.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Joseph P- Smith and i1'1"' Ocean County quota for the Amer-
i H d fd i•on, Charles are visiting in Cumdeii,

Philadelphia and Stratford.

Mr. nn.I Mrs. George (ju

it-an Ki-.l Crofts fund is some $-1,000,
nml whatever muy be raised in the
county abovr tbut amount, will be used

have [for the local county work. The i|in>tn j

Preparation I'nder Way fur Conten-
tion at Weal <>.•«!> 'Oriubvr .'III'
Special Katrs on Tuckrrlun Kail-
(load. *

returned to their home here after j of membership set for the rounty is
spending the summer in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones has been
spending two weeks in Chelsea.

Mrs. Eva Apple-gate and Mrs. Wai
er Hoey, spent Saturday in Atlantic
ft*

BILL TO PENSION OLD
L. S. S. MEN PASSES SENATE

Bright Prospects for Passage in »
House And Becoming a Law

Frank Willing Leach, of Tuckerton,
secretary to U. S. Senator Frelinghuy-
sen, writes the Beacon that the Senate
has passed the bill to pension disabled
members of the Life-saving Service,
who were disabled before the present
retirement system was enacted by
Congress. The bill is now in the House
of Representatives. All people in-
terested would be doing well to write
to Congressman Scully and to any
other member of Congress they may
know, urging that it be passed in the
House. The last Congress the same
bill passed the Senate, but failed in
;he House.

This year, however, the prospect
for its passage in the House is en-
couraging and Ezra Parker, of Bar-
negat, who has been working to get
his bill thru has received the follow-
ing letters of assurance from mem-
bers of the House of Representatives:
Mr. Ezra Parker, Pres.,
The First National Bank of Barnegat,
,Barnegat New Jersey.
Dear Mr. Paiker:

October 8, 1919.
I have your letter of October 6th

relative to the bill to grant pensions
;o certain member" of the Life Saving
Service, and will do the best I can to
help.

J. Hampton Moore.

October 8, 1919.
Mr. Ezra Parker,

Barnegat, N. J.,
My dear Mr. Parker:

I have your letter of the 5th in-
.tant and note what you say with re-

gard to the passage of Senate Bill
473. For your information I desire

to say that I am deeply interested m
his legislation and I am workfns to

have .Chairman Esch of the Commit-
;ee on "Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce have his committee report this

ill out for consideration by the
House. You can rest assured that I
will put forth every effort to get fa-
•orable action by this Congress. Just
IOW this Committee has under consid-
eration the Railroad Bill.

With warm personal regards, I am,

Sincerely,
Thomas J. Scully

J. W. Homer has been on the sick
ist the past week but is on the job

again.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J Pharo have
gone to Philadelphia where they will
spend the winter at the Covington, as
is their custom.

The Beach Haven Plumbing Com-
pany are installing hot air heat in the

e of J. Edward Kelley.

Joseph II. McConomy is kept busy
bese days installing hot air heaters.

It is a question with him in supply-
ing the demand.

Mrs. Lena Fowler has gone to
Lakewood, where she will spend some
time with her neice, Mrs. Robert
Blackman. Mrs. Fowler has been
in Tuckerton visiting friends and rela-
tives for several weeks.

Edward Mosher has moved from
Wood street to Joseph Burton's resi-
dence on Clay street.

October 9, 1919
Jr. Ezra Parker,

First National Bank,
Barnegat, New Jersey.
My dear Mr. Parker:

I have the honor to acknowledge
receipt of your letter of October Cth

ith regard to Henate Bill 8f>2, gruui-
nj» pensions to disabled members of
:he Life Saving Service. You may
depend upon it that I shall be very
glad indeed to give this matter my
:areful attention and consideration.

Thanking you for your letter I am,
Yours truly,

» , W, Monde!!

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAIO ON TIME DEPOSITS
Boxes for Rant is Fir* and Burcular Proof Vault

MOVEMENT FOR FIVE INSTEAD
OF THREE FREEHOLDERS

The N. J. Courier says: "There is a
movement on foot to increase the
smart Board of Freeholders from
three to five meiulitr,. With the large
amount of territory in the county u»
one argument, some folks think it
would be a good change. Again it is
stated as another argument, that
wtoeH the Strong act for small boards,
some twenty years ago. and the board
was fixed at three members in coun-
ties like Ocean, the amount of busi-
ness done in Ocean County by the
Board of Freeholders was about one-
third of what it aggregates today."

Mrs. Mary A. Jones is confined to
her home and temporarily bedfast
due to two falls, received the past j
week. The first accident was when
she was visiting at the home of Wil-
iam Driscoll in West Tuckerton, she

turned her ankle on the door stoop.
This shook her up and bruised her
somewhat. A few days after she
fell in her bedroom and as a result
she is compelled to stay in bed for
a while. Fortunately no bones were
broken. We hope she may fully re-
cover soon. Her daughter Mrs. Rose
Rider is off from the beach looking
fter her,

Mrs. LeGrange nnd Mrs. Ellison of
North Wood street, hiive returned
from a visit in Philadelphia and Ches-
ter, Pa.

The Schools will be closed today
and tomorrow. The teachers are at-
tending the Institute ut Lakewood.

MIHS Mae McConomy was a week
end visitor at her home hero.

Mrs. Ix>uisa Seaman, of Reach Ha-
ven, is visiting her daughter, Mr«.
William Mott.

COOO, which is practically the mimbc
of Red Cross members now on th
rolls. If these members can be held
it will provide a fund of $:i(MK) for tl

Joseph Andrews is adding a new
kitchen to his residence on Western
avenue.

Archie Graf has improved his resi-
dence by having it shingled.

Webster Carhart and Mrs. Martha
Smock, of Philadelphia, spent the week
end with their mother, Mrs. A. Car
hart.

Harold Orenstein has been visiting
n New York.

Mrs. Charles H. Webb spent the
week end in Philadelphia and Rivcrton.

Rev. Howard N. Amer, of Beach Ha-
ren, was raised in Masonry in Tuck-

erton Lodge, No. 4, F. & A. M. Tues-
day evening.

George A. Horner, Samuel Jones,
William H. Gale, Jr., Harvey Stiles,
?rank Layton, Houston Driscoll, Ches-
er Driscoll, Howard Crane, James

Horner, Wilbur Jones, Corliss Rossol,
and Edward Heasdale expect to go to
Florida within the next week where
hey will be employed on the fishing
teamer, "Kingfisher," with Albert

NEW LODGE HELD
PRELIMINARY MEETING

The Knights and Ladies of Security,
fraternal society, held a preliminary

meeting last evening in the Red Men's
Hall, for the purpose of selecting a
iame for the local council to be located
lere. "Rising Sun" was the name
•hosen for the new council. The num-
ier will be furnished by the National

Council.
R. 0. Hazelton, State Manager is

here working on the arrangements of
the new council, which wjll take place
on October 29th, at the Red Men's
.Hall, at 8.30 p. m.

Men and women are admitted to the
order from the ages of 16 to 55 for
benefits ranging from $1000 to $3000.

Anyone desiring to be a charter
member should make application now.

a graduate of Colgate University, Information will be cheerfully given
Class of '17. He also witnessed the .any day at Morford Horner's Shoe
Colgate-Brown football game. shop.

Louis Gerber attended the Cen-
tennial celebration of Colgate Univer-
sity at Hamilton, New York. Lou is

- Barnegat Council, No. 3379, held its
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brown, of regular meeting Thursday, October

Philadelphia, were recent visitors 9th, in the Daughters of Liberty Hall,
with- the former's father, James The meeting was a vary intitf»stiin£
Brown. Leonard is going to Texas one, 22 candidates baing ieltfatotf. I t a
tu take charge of a hotel in Galveston total membership now Is 19*. A so-
in a short time. cial hour was spent after the meet-

ing and an abundance of refreshments
James Palmer, of Jersey City, was a 1 were served.

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, October 16

MARY GARDEN IVK
"The Splendid Sinner"

FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

Saturday, October 18

MARGUERITE CLARK
"Let's Hope"

AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Bally TfMHJfM.
He who h e p timidly co

Tuesday, October 21

ENID BENNETT t^SSVr
"Happy Tho Married"

PARAMOUNT— BRAY P1CTOGRAPH

Oct3t HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

JACK PICKFORD
CHAS.

Oct,3|

SATUHDAYS TWO SHOWS: 7:45 and 9:15 P. M.
All other shows start at 84)0 P. M.

ADMISSION: Adalte IS emU. War Tax 2e, Total 17 ecnta
CfciUre. IS cent. .War Tai le" Total 11 eenU

W. C. JONES, Manager

work in this county Thuimior Rei
Cross work in the dtlioueV-̂ TO alao In
continued.

irf u social worker has beer
iQJifkt-red by the County Chapter
since last April, and is therefore nc
new thing. It Ims been fSM over in
every phaso, uns) every effort has
been made t^ the chapter to ascertain
how the paagram Is worked in other
localities and how ft I'IUI be worked
here. At otie time it waa thought ail
visable to postpone the social worker,
and introduci-The social service in thia
county by means of a nurse; but it
was found that this plan would inter-
fere somewhat with the plans of Dr.
Levy of the State Bureau of Child Hy-
giene, who has promised to put one
nurse at least, perhaps two, in the
county.

The Rociol worker would be a wo-
man who had training and experience
in investigating and handling prob-
lems of family and social life. It is
possible that she may be tied up bo the
school system by making her the
county attendance officer, as has been
done in some counties, and it is also
possible that she might be connected
up with the courts, by making her
probation oflicer, as haw been dono in
other counties, in the event of the
present capable probation office*,
Ade4ph Ernst, resigning some time in
the Suture, But those itoe possibili-
ties only. IfThe plan is to furnish her
with a dar, so that she can visit all

t i4n/ of the county, and give help

tion at West Creek, October 24th.
tlons are already under wuy here for
the coming unnual convention of the
(Venn County Sunday School Associa-
tion, which will be held jointly in the
Buptist und Mt'thodUt churches. A
very interesting program hus been
arranged, with a number of good
speaker* and it is the opinion that an
iiiiiiHunl crowd will be in attendance.

The Tuckerton Railroad will nell
tickets at special rules from points on
Mi lines on that day and will run a
special train in the evening to Harne-
•rat and return. The rates of fare will
lie found in this article.

The following is the program as ar-
ranged for the day:

PMCNUII
Morning Session—Baptist Church

10.00 Devotional, Riv. Frank Uun-
son, Manahawkin

10..15 Address of Welcome, Rev. J.
Glenn, West Creek

10.20 Response, Mr. John C. Price,
Tuckerton ,

10.30 Address, "The County Young
People's Program," Rev. B. F.

of

and return, 23c; Cedar Run to West
Creek and return, I v ; Mayetta to
Wvst Crevk and rv'.nru, i v . Coxi to
Wrst Creek and reurn, 15c; Tuckartoa
to West Crevk and return, 15c.

A special train will leave West
QNSft at the close of tho evening* »•«-
siun for liarncirat, stopping at all sta-
tions to let off Fare on
thin train to nurenugt and return, 30c,
stopping at West Creek on its return.

Dickisson, State Supt.
Young People's work.

11.00 Business Session
Reports of Department Super-

intendents.
Announcement of Committtees

Enrollment
Nominations
1920 Convention .
Resolutions

Notices
Offering
Hymn

LUNCHEON
12:00

Sectional Conferences 1.00—2.00
"(inferences— Leaders—
Elementary Work Miss Edith Glen
ntermediate and

Senior work Rev. B. F. Dickisson
dult Class Work Mr. C. A. Beemer

lome Department Mrs. Relyea
'eacher Training Mr. W. G. Boom-

hower
fternoon Session-Methodist Church

y,
wfeerl help is needed.

The! annual meeting elected the fol-
lowing executive committee: Judge
Wm. Hftward Jeffrey, Dr. Chas. B.
Austin, Mrs. Edward Crabbe, Mrs. D,
A. Jameson, Henry A. Low, Capt.

larence Birdsal), Rev. Joseph A. Iin-
ane, Mrs. Sara B. Hernburg, Wm. H.

ischer, Chas. A. Morris.
Branches represented at the annual

meeting included: Point Pleasant,
Lakewood, New Egypt, Beach Haven,
leside Toms River.

The report of treasurer Henry A.
Low showed that the chapter had been
run at small cost. In 1918 the ex-
penses of the chapter was $434.69; in
1919, but $408.88. In 1918 the chap-
;er handled $14,688.00; and in 1919 it
handled$ll,617.74. These sums do
not include the amounts raised in the
drives of 1917 and 1918. The balance
in the chapter treasury October 1,

1918, was $110.91; that on October 1,
1919, is $17.72.62. The accounts were
audited and found correct by Frank W.
Sutton, Jr., and Roy H. Tilton, audit-
ng committee. Under the plan fol-
owed in Ocean County each branch

has had its own treasury.
The annual meeting voted to put

all the force of the various branches
back of the November meni.b'er,ship
drive and drive for funds. It . de-

iti that ta
ed to hftnvlle

_ branches would be ask-
V Red Cross Christmas

seals, tho proceods of which will again
(now that the war is over) bo turned
back to anti-tubercular wMlt

Mrs. Edward Crabbe gave ati loter-
stlng report of tKe work done in the

ŷ ear (most ef it in the first few
mqpthp, as the work has slowed down
and stopped since the war ended), as
follows: Gauze dressing, 50,860; mus-
in dressings, 1026; hospital garments,

1972; hospital supplies, 2407; Comfort
kits 813; refugee garments, 5353; mis-
cellaneous refugee articles, 351; men's
sweaters 8G9; children's Sweaters,
320; pairs socks, 1984; pairs stock-
ings, 372; shawls, 151; afghans, 11;
jther knitted articles, 728; old clothes
for Europe, 3679 pounds.

Mrs. Hernburg and Mra. Chas. A.
Morris reported tha work done by the
Junior Red Cross. In this there are
no individual members, but the
school is enrolled when 25 cents per
capita is raised. The principal of the

school is the head of the branch. The
funds raised are used, 00 per cent for
he children of Europe, and 40 per
ent for Ocean County children. The

Junior organisation now has about
1100 in its treasury.

Miss Emily Wilson told of the ef-
orts of the Beach Haven branch to
•stablish a life-saving corps at that

2.00 Song Service
Prayer, Rev. Wm. Disbrow,

Tuckerton
2.20 Greeting from State Associa-

tion thru some member of
Central Committee

2.30 Report of County Secretary and
Treasurer, Rev. J. F. Weaver
Award Certificates
Offering
County Apportionment Pledged
Reports of Cimmittees

A vditing
1920 Convention
Nominations an I election of

officers
Resolutions

3.00 Address, Miss Edith D. Glen,
State Supt, of Teacher Training
work

3.25 Hymn
3.30 Address, "Sunday Scvhool Dem-

ocracy," W. G. Boomhiower,
State Secy.

4.00 Address, Rev. C. H. Woolston,
"The Art of Object Teaching
with Illustrations."

5.00 Adjournment for supper.
Evening Session—Methodist Church
7.30 Song Service

Prayer, Rev. W. Johnston,
West Creek

8.00 Final Reports
Statement of Enrollment
Offering

8.10 Address, "Lifters and Leanera
in the Work of the Sunday
School," Rev. P. K. Emmons
Pastor First Prea. Church,
Trenton, N. J.

9.00 Adjournment
Benediction, Rev. H. M. Smith,
Barnegat.

NOTICE
The Tuckerton Railroad will sell

tickets to West Creek and return on
day of convention at the following
rates:

Barnegat to West Creek and re-
turn, 40e; Manahawken to West Creek

OCEAN COUNTY PROUD
Of rUIZK-WINNINC,

( L i l t M l:\IIIKRS
OHM County is proud of the re-

cord whii h was made by the achieve-
ment members of the Boys' and Girls'
Agricultural Clubs ut the Trenton In-
Ur-State Fair, September 29, 30 and
October 1, 2 and 3. This county wan
well represented in the club exhibit!
t,f the state whiih made a fine show-
ing nnd reflected great credit on the
club members and their leaders.

The Mnnahawken canning club, con-
sisting of Dorothy Groepler, Ver»
Cranmer and Jenniu Vosbein, won
won third prize for the best exhibit of
the largest number of varieties of
canned fruits and vegetables. Cath-
erine Curtis, of Lakewood, won second
prize in three exhibits, currant jelly,
cucumber pickles and plum preserves;
Dorothy Mason, of Cassville, came out
ahead in patching and darning; Job-

nna Smith, of Tuckcrton, proved
worthy of first prize for making the
neatest nightgown, and Sarah Platt,
of Toms River, took second prize in
the display of dresses made by club
members. Katherine Kumpf, of Tuck-
crton, stood first in making the neat-
est bag and second in the best knit-
ted garment.

Elizabeth Marshall, of Tuckerton,
acted as a judge in the fancy work de-
partment at the Trenton Fair, as a
reward for having most points in her
work last year and for winning a first
prize at the Farmer's Picnic at Tom*
River.

According to Mr. Hulbert, this
year's exhibit of the boys and girls
clubs of the state was the best on
record, especially since every project
undertaken in any county of the state
was represented. He is much pleased
with the work of Ocean C >unty.

METHODIST NOTES
True service of Jesus Christ is self-

commendatory. Half service may be
made self-commendatory by educat-
ing our conscience toward that end.
Let this be a call to every Methodist in
Tuckerton to be faithful to the church
and in fact to all who are not other-
wise churchly engaged. The church
needs you and you need the church.
May we count on you to be one of the
true and tried ? Strangers are always
welcome and members and] friends
urged to be present.

Some church mottoes:
Come in without knocking and go

out the same way.
Be on time, delays are dangerous. ;
Spiritual diseases tenderly diag-

nosed.
Angels' company guaranteed.
Come in praying, remain in wor-

shipping, go out rejoicing.
Pray, pay and peg away.
The Men's Praying Band had charge

of the service at Lower Bank last
Thursday evening, which was one of
a series of meetings which are held
one week in October each year at the
Old Church. This church was built
many years ago and was originally
built of logs. Many persons have
received spiritual inspiration there and
some have gone out in the world and
become preachers. So the old place is
sacred to many and is kept up. A
large audience was in attendance.

Friday evening—Class Meeting.
Sunday services—9.30 a. m. Class

meeting. 10.30 a. m. Preaching. 2.80
p. m. Sunday School, 6.45 p. m. Ep-
worth League meeting. 7.80 p. m.
Preaching,

The Men's Praying Band meets on
Monday evening. The Children's
Band meets Tuesday evening.

Wednesday evening—Regular Pray-
er Service.

1i Tuckerton Pharmacy
'iSTS -

i
i

1
m
iplace. Two pulmotors have been | ••i:J

thought, stRetcher and entire outfit ISS
' for use on the beach. A portable:;*;};
IhouBe is to be furnished. It is pro-'-Jij!
[posed tp organize two teams of ten j !•!!•'
j men each, o»n for volunteer service J
Ion the beach and one for similar ser-
I vice on the bay at Beach Haven.

WALTER HOEY
SHOE REPAIRING

Main Street West Tuckrrton ! :•::
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Price* Reasonable

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

TRY OIK P E A M T S
Fresh, Roasted daily. Tyrrel Aus-

tin, comer Main and Green street*.

W. C JONES
JEWELRY AND OPTICIAN



The OwnDevil
-GOOD LOUD O' MIRCV. WHAT* DAT.-

• T a a s i l a - la l«J I jautn.aM Knot of u.a r x u i i r »rnr la an .«««r • ' Port
Arn.vtrong. flora lalana, 111-, la larrlli** n.i , * L . . . j t> iiiaaffa* i..i Indian*
Tl>» i u . a u i i l » l » i i l < Mai « m .H»r>nU-i • • la XI l « u u II* laava I-»•>•<•
on tha ataaraar **Varrlur and inaaaa " r iniuWLUiirt of Judgt* H*au>-atr*. ru-fc
atartlar and of J •*• Klrt>*/ lllia l¥ t l l ' * l lwm. tu<ti>r|.>ua |unt>tw Knoa i M f H
Judga Haauralr* ttaa a oaugtitar. Klola», and a «r »i *t*ual i*' It. t.r off»BHng
or a oua whom t>,• j . . !«.• liaa . l .» .n«M h a f ' l n- i n n la a nacnwa. an I ah*
aiwl h*r daugnlar. navvr havlan Man fraa>1. ara alavaa un4ar In* law. alll.oug*.
In* ri' la n a n ba*n brought up «• alalara Kltbr :i,.lu.«. II.. )ud«a la alako
l>la p iaaui laa ant naaru W K I . K on a pokar i .1..1 unfairly d»*li b» Jo*
I ' i t m , Klrbr'a |*ariit«r KiU'i artuata tha j.iitar ..f . l.,«i(,,» Itwuralra.
lafurtalaat. drona .!••.) Knot "I*" to imlu. a K .(.» lo (Ira ua hla al. l»n
wtnnlnffa Klrl'r • -> I Canar throw Knoa . . »r i .u i I Tha llautananl awim*
aahoro anA raarhra a Itut Knuk llva uiu-unarloua for tan days It.. • * . . a
h* flnrta ho la la a .abln uwiwrt l>» iv*. a "fraa nlgaar" who had ahot him.
•nlalaklna him for an I M I M Ilia dtanal. kaa liar* baaa forvaraV*! K.. ..rir.a
'•uai hla vouhd. Knoi aanda Tata lo bring llarnaa, Bo*ur*lra'» law>ar, an*
Ihay arranir win, Pata'a halp lo gal lha woman la lha raltln of an aboil-

liumal. Am»a Biruna. brfura Klrbr eamra Al lha I m , I - • - Knal
ovrrbaara a mtin-Fn > !•• I*. • <> lha aharlff and hla .1* "....'i and laarni lha
truth about th* nUiiaUon lla la wlinaaa lo an InUrvlaw batwaan Klrby an4
a girl who aaya iha la Hon. Haauralra. Klrbr Inaulla II™ girl, and Knal
attack! him tlallevlng Klrbr .1, a.I. Knot vlplalna affair* lo lha girl, and »ha
asraaa lo try lo . • »l" with him Ti . . fall lei find Pala whara ha had baaa
poatad, ao Knoi aals*a lha •harlfTa aaalboal, along » m , gain, tha atava lafl In
rl.arga, and ll.ajr l*gtn their to)aga up tha rlvrr.

<lla O*.i>n rl Ml U.un- M.c U>l>l lo» M.«*T lift I«l.la4 a* . . — .. . - .
down .!*• nt.i.rr ah*'a .1. Jnha II I >*Hf,l la mitt, hut |*» gray Itgal waa

•mm. inn far ottr |.<in«**. ri.al.liag u»
lu | i n « n | atowljr mull our rr»f| had
..mi.i.-.i ih* itruinHllag I.. .n. i i4. ««i
••r »itIn from b#low

"Tala't aa aarfyl far frum >rr.
*•*•• Hal* rallr.l to m*.

"What-,IB* i.l*<v wlirrr «,• ara In
landr

"Tea. aab. It's d* n.<iuih ••!. a Inilr
rrwk whut jr*r i.rl*l«r a** till j*

Ulu«*r. Mh« ala'l uo great ahak** ub
a IH.*I. aah."

Ilia r>r» whlrh had b*M-n *%t0t\f
follow tig HIP inuvpuieula of lit* rrafl.
tumrO .11.1 glaiu-*d at mr "Maaaa
Klrt.) h* wua aboard dal atrauwr.
aab."

Ar* >..u aar* about Ibat.

•"Counw Aha aur* IHiln't Ah
|ilaln aa Ab an- you rlgtil ' right plum at It. lu-llab k*»v jor rjr .him Ju»i

now? | | , . uua f.tra.l I) .1** rail, m u 1 ••i~-n 'long dat abnr*. aah."
d* pilot hoiia*. awatrlilu' dl» wltot*] Th* girl, alertly brut forward, was
ahor.* like a hawk. l>m >ur* wu. iir.t anu.ng u. i.. . I . t .n n l r ...n.vwir.1
Masaa Kul.jr all right, M dnr wan't oprnlng. which waa almost rumplHrljr
II..I..HI\ |.|h(. '*wng wltl him."

"Hut what I.MIIII I,,- In- doing iner*
on a ir.M.p lion I?"

Tbo nvgro acrntrhml bia hmd. mo-

CHAPTER VIII.

Th* Dawn of D**p*r Interttt
It I.Hie.1 hla akill K« a hontniiin tn

lorate tin* nar t spot sauKht nmlil Hint
gloom, jr*t hi' flnnlly attained to It
cluwly pmniKli so 1 wan nlili* to grt
ashore, wading nearly HIIKII «1«-*-I*>
water and mini, hut only In leiirn Iliat
the boat, whlrh I hurt provisioned ear
Her In the evening, hntl disappear**!
from Ita moorlmts. No truce of It
•mild be found in Die lUlIM— al-
though I devoted several minutes t'
Ihe search. To my mind thin i l l po«
Hive evidence that Pata liml ri'tumeil
accompanied hy the two frightened
women, and thnt. flnnlly despairing nf
mjr arrival, had dapartaii with tiicm up
Ihe river. In all probability we would
overhaul tho pnrty before Doming,
certainly before they could attiiln the
mouth of the Illlnnia. 1 umile my wny
back to the keelhont with Ibis later
II.IIIIIIII, and the Inlinring engine begun
to chug even while I was briefly *T
plaining the situation to Ileiie. She
listened almost wearily, asking but
few questions, and both of us soon
lapsed Into silence. A little Inter t
had pillowed her bend on her armii
and apparently hnd fallen asleep.

I must have doMd myself us thi'
hours passed, although hardly aware
nf doing so. It wns faint and dim. a
promise more thnn a realization of np-
pronching day, yet already sufficient t
nfTord mo view nf tha shore at our
right and to reveal the outlines of n
Bhnrp point of land nliond Jutting Into
tho stream. The mist rising from off
tho water In vaporous clouds obscured
sll else, rendering the scene weird nnd
unfamiliar. It was Indeed a desolate
view, the. nearby land low, and with
nut verdure, In many places over-
flowed, and the river Itself sullen and
tingry. Only that distant point ap-
peared clearly defined and real, with
the slowly brightening sky beyond. I
endeavored to arouse myself from stu
por, rubbing th« sleep from my eyes.
Rene had ohaiiged her picture, but
•Hill slumbered, with face compiete'y
concealed In her arum; but Sam was
wide awake and turned toward me
grinning, at my first movement. In-
stinctively I liked the fellow—he ap-
peared both Intelligent and trust-
worthy.

"Daylight. Is It?" I raid, speaking
low lo as not to awaken the girl. "I
must have been asleep."

"Yas, sah; yer's bin a-noddln' fer
de las' hour. Ah wus 'bout ter stir yer
up, «ah, fer Ah reckon us how we's
inos' dar."

"Most where?" staring about Incred-
ulously. "Oh, yea, Itassner creek.
Hare we made that distance already?"

"Wai, we's bin a-goln1 et a mighty
Rood gait, sah. She ain't done fooled
none on me all dis night," hla hand
laid lovingly on the engine. "Neither
kicked, up no row o' no kind—just
chug, chug, chug right 'long. 'Pears
like she sorter know'd dls nigger bed
ter git away. Enyhow, we bin movin'
long now right smart fer 'bo*t four
hours, an' Rassuer creeli am just
'round dat p'int yonder—Ah'a mighty
•lure ob dat, sah."

He was right, but It was broad day-
light when we reached there, the east-
ern sky a glorious crimson, nnd the
girl sitting up staring ut the brilliant
coloring as though It pictured to her
the opening of a new world. The pas-
sage of n few hundred yards revealed
the mouth of Iiassuer creek, a narrow.
tint sluggish stream, so crooked and
•encroached upon by the woods as to
be practically Invisible from the cen-
ter of the river. The water was not
deep, yet fortunately proved suffi-
ciently so for our purpose, although
we were obliged to both pole and
paddle tho boat upward against the
slow current, and it required nn hour
of bard labor to place the craft safely
tieyonil the first bend, where it might
lie roughly concealed by the Interven-
ing fringe of trees. Heru we mnde
fast to the bnnk.

I assisted Rene ashore, nnd aided
her to climb to a higher level, carpeted
,\dth grass.' The broad river wns in-
-visible, but we could look directly
down upon the bout, where Stun was I
already busily rummagiug through tin
lockers in search of something to eat. |
He came ashore presently, bearing
some corn pone nnd a goodly portion
of jerked beef. Deciding It would he
better not to attempt n tire, we divided
this and made the best meal possible,
meanwhile discussing the situation
anew, and planning whnt to do next.
The negro, seated nt one side alone
upon the grass, snld little, beyond re-
jilylng to my questions, yet scarcely
mice removed bis eyes from the glrl'fl
face. He seemed nnriMe to grasp the
thought Unit she was aetuiUly at hi*
race, a runaway slave, or permit his
tongue to utter nny words of equality.
Indeed I could not prevent my own
glance fr.mi being constantly attracted
In her direction nlao. Whatever had
been her im-ntnl siniln nnd nnizui*li.
the long hours of the night hnd in DO
marked degree diminished her henut.v.
Tn me she appaaffld even younger nn-i
more attract!**. Hum in the dim glare
<<f tbe lamplight the evaning before:
nnd this in spite of n wenriness in her \
eyes nnd th<> laaaitodc of her manner.
She spoke hut little. compelling her-
feelf to eut, nnd nssnmit.K1 a cheerful-
ness I WHS sure she was fnr front f(.,-i-
Ing. It wns clearly evident her
thoughts were elsewhere, nn.l finally
the conviction came to me thnt, more
than all else, she desired tn be olonr.
My eyes nought the outlines of the boat I

: In th* stream h«low. J

"Whnt la III.T, forward of tho cock-
pit. Sanir I que«tlonrd.

"A rabln, aab; 'taln't no awful big.
l int M H K H H I > . , in , Id-en b e u - t . - r a l e r p

dar off an' on."
"The youn* lady could rent thrrv

then?"
"Hure «he cud. Twin nil fixed up

line arore we lef Ht. LMgf* Ata'll
show yer d» wiiy, IIIIKHUS."

She rone to ber feet rather nigerly.
and stui.cl with one linud resting
against the trunk or a small tree. Her
eye» met uilne and endeavored a
smile.

"I thank yon for thinking of that."
(die said gratefully. "I--I realty Bin
tired, nnd—and It will be rent ju*t to
he. nlone. You—you do uot mind If
1 go?"

"Certainly not. There Is nothing for
any of ua to do but just take things
easy until night."

"And then we are to go on up the
river?"

"yes, unless, of course, something
should occur during the ilny to changi'
our plan. Meanwhile Sam ami I will
take turns on guard, while you cun
lenmln unillsttirlied."

1 watched the two ns they went
down the steep bank together and
Sam helped her over the rail Into the
cockpit. The negro left tho door open
nnd returned slowly, clumbcrlug up
the hank.

"'Cuse me, sail," he said clumsily,
as he paused before me, rubbing bis
head, his eyes wandering below. "I>ld
Ah hear right whut yer sed Ins' night,
'bout how dat young woman was a
nigger, n runaway from Massn Kirhy?
'Pears like Ah don't Just MOQ fer ter
git dat right in my head, snh."

"That Is the truth, Sam, although
It appears quite as Impossible to me
as to you. She has the blood of your
race in her veins, and is legally a
slave."

"An' now she done b'long t«*» * »
yere Massa Kirhy V- **

"Yes, he won all the Benucalre
property, Including the slaves, in a
pokctv game, on the river, the night
Beaucalre died."
' "Ah done heerd all 'bout dat, snh.
An' yer nebher know'd dls yere girl
afore et all?"

"No, I never even saw her. I
chanced to hear the story and went
to the house to warn them, as no one
else would. I wns too lute, and no
other course was left but to help her
escape. That Is the whole of It."

He asked several other questions,
but at last appeared satisfied, and
after thnt we discussed the guard duty
of the day, both agreeing It would not
be safe for us to permit any possible
pursuit to puss by us up the river un-
seen. Sam professed himself as un-
wearied by tie night's work and will-
ing to stand the first watch. I lay
down In the tree shade, and must
have fallen asleep almost immediately.
I do not know what aroused me, but
I immediately sat upright, startled
nnd Instantly nwnke, the first object
confronting me being Sam on the
crest of the opposite ridge, eagerly
beckoning me to join him. The mo-
ment he was assured of my coming,
nnd without so much as uttering a
word of explanation, he vanished
Into the shadow of the woods.

I crossed the ravine with reckless
haste, clambering up the opposite
bnnk, nnd sixty feet beyond suddenly
came Into view of the broad expanse
of water. Scarcely had I glimpsed this
rolling Hood, sparkling under the

».•!•-. n. •! I.) the otrrrarrhlug tr**o, her
rule* r luglut ••>' i tv l lv aa ahH | « . I I I I « 1
It out. Ham «aa quirk to r*«|>und
pud almiiai Iwfure I had •!• linlu-l) va.
labllabvd Hi,* apol. lh« Imw <>r ihr boat
-«.r>. .1 and no ahot in ihmufh Hi.
leafy M-DMTI. tin- lour hung brnncnm

Her Eyes Met Mine, and Endeavored
a Smile.

sun's rays, when my gaze turned up-
stream, directed hy nn excited gesture
<.f tin1 negro. Less than a mile away.
iis rapidly revolving wheel churning
the water Into fnnm in ceaseless battle
apiiust tin. current, \M\S • steamboat
A nnmher of moving figures were per-
ceptlbla on the upper deck. I stared
:it the apparition, scarcely compre-
hending the reality of what I beheld.

"Yer bettab stoop down more, sah,"
Sam urged. "I\-r sum o' den fellars
ini.'ht sec yer >vt. Ah nel.hcr heonl
nuthin' ner N no smoke till she
cum n-puttin' 'round do end o' dnt p'irt.
All cmili't diire K" fer yer tlien, sah.
fer fear dey'd see me. su Ail Jus'
nat'urly lay down yere an' watched
her gn I.'.'

1 N it n coveminent boat?"
"Ah rerktm maybe; leastwise tbnr's

a heap o' sojers nhoard her—reg'lars.
Ah reckons, fer dry's all In uniform.
But everybody aboard wasn't sojers."

"You know the steamer?"
"Van, sab. Aba aeed her face afore

negro were probably correct. That
wax undoubtedly UIHIIII bow It bad
Imppenid. To attempt purnult up-
stream with only oum as propelling
power wniibt be senseless, but Ihe pns-
cage upward of thN troop boat af-
forded Klrby nn opixirtunlty bv would
not tie slow to accept. (Setting aboard
would present no great difficulty, nnd
his probable acquaintance with the
cuptaln would nnikc; the rest easy.

The steamer hy thl* time was mov-
ing diagonally ucross the river, head
tmvard the other shore, and unit al
ready so far away the men on deck
were Invislhle. It was scarcely prob-
nhle that Kirhy would go far north-
ward, but Just whnt course the man
would take when once more nshore
was prolilemutlcnl. Where be might
(house to seek for us could not be
guessed. Yet the mere fact thnt be
was already above us on the river was
In Itself a matter for grave consid-
eration. SHU thus far we remnined
unlocated, and there was less danger
In that direction than downstream.
Once we attained the Illinois nnd
made arrangements wllh Shrunk the
Immedlnle danger would be over.
Then I need go no farther—(lie end of
the adventure might be left to others.
I looked up—the steamer was a mere
smudge on the distant bosom of the
river.

It was lute afternoon before Itene
finally emerged from the cabin to
learn the news, aud I spent most of

f* seated at thr edge
"of the bluff, my eyes searching the
surface of the river. While Klrby's
presence upstream unquestionably In-
creased our peril of enpture, this did
not cause me ns much anxious thought
as did the strange disappearance of
Free Pete and the two women. What
had become of them during the night?
Surely they could never have out-
stripped us with only a pnlr of oars
by which to combat the current, and
yet we had obtained no glimpse of
them anywhere along that stretch of
river.

The knowledge thnt the steamer
which hnd passed us wns heavily
laden with troops wns most encour-
nglng. In Itself nlone this wns nbun-
dnnt proof of the safe delivery of my
dispatches, and I was thus relieved to
realize that the duty hnd been per-
formed. There might be wonder and
later the necessity of explanation, yet
no one would suffer from my absence,
nnd I wns within the limits of my fur-
lough—the re-enforcements for Forts
Armstrong nnd Crawford were nl-
rendy on their wny. So, altogether,
I faced the task of eluding Klrby with
n lighter heart nnd renewed confi-
dence. Alone, as I believed him to be,
and In that new country on the very
verge of civilization, he was hardly
nn antagonist I needed greatly to
fear. Indeed, ns man to man, I rather
welcomed nn encounter.

There Is little to record, either of
the'dny or night. The latter shut down
dark but rainless, although the sky
was heavily overcust by clouds. Snm
mnde no endenvor to speed his engine,
keeping most of the way close to the
deeper shadow of the shore, and the
machinery ran smoothly, Its noise In-
distinguishable at any distance. Day
hnd not broken when we enme to the
mouth of the Illinois nnd turned our
bow cautiously up that stream, be-
coming immediately nwnre thnt we
hnd entered new waters. The negro.
Ignorant of what was before us, soon
benched the bont on n snnd bar, and
we decided It would he better for us
to remain there until dawn. This wns
not long In coming, the grnying sky
of the east slowly lighting up the scone
and bringing into view, little by little,
our Immedinte surroundings. Nowhere
appeared the slightest evidence of life,
either on water or land; all was for-
lorn and dead, n vista of utter deso-
lation. Snm was standing up, his
whole attention concentrated on the
view upstream.

"Do steamers ever go up this river?"
I nsked, surprised ut the volume of
water.

He glnnced around nt me as though
startled at my voice.

"Yas, sab; putty nenr eny sorter
boat kin. Trouble Is, sah, we'*- :;.»!
started in de wrong place
plenty watah t'other side of di.- i.
bar."

"Who told you the best way to lind
Shrunk?"

His eyes widened and searched my
fnce, evidently still somewhat suspi-
cious of any white man.

"A nigger down St. I.once wny, sab.
Dcy done cotched him nn' brought him
back afore he even got ter Uenrds-
town."

"Ami you believe you can guide Bjg
there?"

"Ah sure enn. If whut dat nigcer
sed WHS correct, sah. Ah done ques-
tioned him migbly pnrtie'lar, nn' Ah
members ebcry sign whut he giv' me."
lie grinned broadly. "Ah sorter sus-
pidoned Ah mought need dat infor-
mation."

•'All rifbt. then; It Is certainly light
enough now—let's push off."

We had taken the rand lightly and

nieiiinril.i puulrd by my queailnn.
"Ab Mir.- don't know, aab," h* fi'l

mlili-.l "Only dat'a prnarkly who It
was. Ah Mgur* It nut "bout dla way, • . « , -i.i<,_r against our fan** and « rw|i
aah: dm uolwdy kin Irll ui wblfb I Ing along Ib* aldfa. It Inoki .1 a xerl
way «-• went- uu de riblwr rr down inblo cav«. anil Indeed all I
dr rlhber. l̂ uiic cum dr John H.
liluver. Mir UIIXU Klil.y b« just tnki*
a rhami. an' U.M* aboard. IN- nherlfT
In* ciH'a tier odder way. dimn*ttrvam
in a rowbuat; an' dat'ii bow dvy alma
tar MII.' head UN off."

I Hat down at the edge of Ihe bluff,
convinced Ihtit the conclutdou*! of tbe

Ihluugb Ilia i-l-alrui I lag • •
Bull) l.-al.i.( Sam al

Mia* of a au-ail uptnlMg. a bar* in
ligtii was .urti. i.r.11) >ir.M,« to n.al.l
•a la itiaiingiii.h mark, ut a i.nir uaat
• rail l»a-li»i al»ag tha bullno* »f
akallow guilt I •». iin«- il.i- ai.u-i. I
Al Ibo • n-.itig »f a aiuall alraaui *»
Bullrwd th» ImiMinl nf amra.1 f-«-t la
ilir anft iuu.1 af ih» ahur*. u w |..aii,i
mouth waa amall and Harrow, hrimn
all i|iir.ii..ii ihal of j wiNaaa. but ihr
• •iliri. w*r» all "»«'a. imp bHng Had
In u.iir. •.!!, . . Ham.
mi in 11,mil., i , • ! .

Mill alwu.l alan
> ii,, irunk af a

noting In my flrat hanty glance
through the ahadowa waa the outline
of a ninall boat monml to a fallen
tree I acrnmhlfd over, found preca-
rious footing, ami made fast.

"So thill la the place?" 1 queatloupil
Incredulouily, aiarlng about ut the
ilnt k, silent forest, which •nil re
inulned In the deep nlglu »hn.|e. "Why.
there's nothing here."

"Nu, wih; dar tertenly don't "pmr
fer Ur be much." and the negro crrpt I
out of the cockpit nnd Joined me,
"'cppllii' dnt bout. Diir ain't no bunt
'round yere, leu' folks he» bin u-rldln'
In II, Ab reckon."

Sam udvnnccd cautiously and hegnn
uuxlously to Hcnn the ground, heating
hack and forth through the under-
brush. After watching him a moment
my gaze settled on the Ktrnnge hont,
and I crept along the log, curious to
"Xaminc it more closely. It had the
appearance of being uewly built, the
paint unsiriltched, and clhlhltlng few
luarkN of usage. A single pair of oars
lay crossed In Ihe bottom, and beside
these was an old coat and some ordi-
nnry fishing tinkle—but nothing to
arouse uny Interest. Without doubt
II belonged to Amos Shrunk, und hnd
been left here after the return from
some excursion either up or down the
river. 1 was still Ntnrlng at these

things anil speculating iihoul tl i
when llu1 negro c:illed out frnm u dis-
tance thnt he hnd found the puth.
Uene answered his hail, standing up
in the boat, and I luislcned buck to
help her ashore.

We had scarcely exchanged words
during the entire night, but now she
accepted my proffered band gladly,
nnd with n smile, springing lightly
from the deck to the Insecure footing
of the log.

"1 do not Intend thnt you shnll lenve
me behind," she snld, glancing about
with a shudder. "This Is such a hor-
rid plnce,"

"The wny before us looks senrcely
better," I answered, vainly endeavor-
Ing to locnte Sam. "Friend Shrunk
evidently is not eager for callers.
Where Is thnt fellow?"

"Somewhere over In that thicket, I
think. At least his voice sounded
from there. You discovered nothing
In the boat?"

"Only n rng nnd some fishing tnckle.
Come; we'll huve to plunge in some-
where."

She followed closely ns I pushed a

w
-Good Lord o' Mercy!" H« Exclaimed

Excitedly, "What1* Dat?"

fallen tree, but came to a sudden h
staring downward at i«onietblng e
chilled from our view on Ihe otbtfi
side.

"(iood Lord o' mercy!" be exclulmetl
excitedly, "what's dnt?"

I was close beside him hy thin tin
und miw the thing also—the body of
u man lying on the ground.

"Walt where you are, lli-ne!" I e\
claimed, waving her back. "There Is
n mull lying here beyond the Ing
I'niiii., Sam; we will see what he look*
like."

Wholesale murder — the
work of the Devil's Own.

To Determine Length of Knot.
The lirlllsb admiralty knot or nauli

cal mile Is <1,(I.SO feet nnd the slutu'i
knot iiOS'J.tJO feet, und Is generally re-
garded ns the standard. The nuinlier
of feet In a statute knot Is nrrived at
ns follows: The circumference of the
earth is divided Into 1100 degrees, eadi
degree containing CO knots, or (HflO by
00) 21.001) knots to the circumference
21,000 divided Into lHl.38n.450. the
number of feet In the earth's clrcuni
ference. gives COŜ '.liG feet, the length
of the statute knot.

"Poor Man's Weather Glass."
The figures of which the leaves of

the horse-chestnut nre made up keep
flat nnd fnnllke so long ns the fine
Weather is likely to continue. With tilt:
coming of ruin, however, they droop
as If to offer less resistance to the
weather. The scarlet pimpernel is
known in England as the poor mini's
weather-glass, a,nd opens its flowers
only when the weather is fair.

WANDER FROM STRICT TEXT

Matter of Marvel That Phrases From
the Bible Are So Frequently

Misquoted.

No book hns contributed more to the
general stock of misquotations thnn
thi. Bible. No book exists In such n
multitude of forms, which mny nccount
foi some of the popular departures
from the wording of the King James
version. But it Is not easy to supply
rensons for most people's habit of sny-
Ing: "In the swent of ,thy brow," when
the text rends "in the swent of thy
face shnlt thou ent oread." Why "the
parting of the ways" instead of the
"parting of the way?" "Bone of my
bone," instead of "bone of my horses
nnd flesh of my flesh" mny be due to
the desire for perfect parallelism. And
the same explnnntion mny hold for
"Thus far shnlt thou come, but no fur-
ther," Instead of "Hitherto shnlt thou
come." But why the general prefer-
ence for "better part," when we are
expressly told that "Mary hath chosen
tliat good part?" The Vulgate, for
whatever reason, says Mthe best pnrt"
—optimum pnrtem—often cited In the
middle ages in proof of the superiority
of the contemplative life, ns represent-
ed by Mnry, over tl>e nctlve life, sym-
bolized by Martha. But apparently no
nidi contrast wns orlglnnlly Intended.
Why. again, "a multitude of sins,"
when it is snid of chnrlty thnt It
shnll cover the multitude of sins?" Per-

hnps there Is no other reason save thnt
the tongue is nn unruly member; such
nt least the world ngrees In calling It,
though the biblical text describes It

"an unruly evil."—Marry Ayres, in
The Review.

Inventor of Corliss Engine.
George Henry Corliss, inventor of

the Corliss engine, was horn In Kns-
ton, N V.. 103 years ago. His first

.:<v was fl mnchlne for sewing hoots
iitul shoes. After several other minor
Inventions hnd been completed hy
him, he settled In Providence. It. I., In
1844 nnd beenme head of a firm en-
fri.jrod In the manufacture of stenm en-
dines. Here his talent began to show
full scope, nnd In 1S48 he completed
the original form nf what has since
hecome famous the world over ns the
Corliss engine. Hy th

When This World Shall End.
Forecasts of the end of the world

alwnys hnve come nlong at Intervals.
It was expected on March 25, A. D.
1000. People neglected to cuHivnte
(ho lnnd, for what was the use? and
famine was the result. Old documents
of the time begin with, "As the world
is now drawing to a close." Then the
fatal day was set at various dntes,
1704, 1757, 1S43, und Mother Shlpton
placed it nt 18S1. When n comet np-
penred In the heavens that mysterious
wnnderer was going to lash us to
pieces with Its tail. Still our ball of
trouble remains In the company of Its
sister planets, although It may he that
In the near future—sny n hundred
thousand years or so, n short time In
the history of worlds—"This great
globe shnll dissolve, nnd leave not n
wreck behind."

Hooliganism.
This word is of English origin. Some

years ngo there wns n dangerous gang
of young ruffians who made things
very lively In (be neighborhood of the
New Cut nnd Low Marsh, London.
Tlfc captnin of the gang was one Hoo-
ley, nnd when the police made n
capture the prisoner was described
OR one of the "ITooley gnng." A char-
acterization which gave the magistrate
a concise Idea 89 to the habits and
customs of the gentleman In the dock,
nnO so by frequent use It became
transformed to "Hooligans" by the
Cockney tongue, which gradually
spread as a generic term for ruffian)
throughout ihe country.

Suggestive Hint. "N

A certain eminent lawyer was ap-
pointed head *f a government depart-
ment, nnd he wns anxious thnt nil the
members of the staff should work to-
gether In unison. He summoned the
lending oftlclnls. and after delivering
an nddress on the desirability of thor-
ough co-operation, concluded by say-
ing: "Gentlemen. In my profession
when n jury disagrees it is dlschnrged.
I think I need sny uo morel"

Iodine for Scratches.
Scratches on dark oak furniture mny

be greatly improved in appearance by
enrefully painting the senrs with io-
dine, using ns many coats ns neces-

invention Cor- ' sr.ry to produce the desired depth of
revolutionized the use of station-

ery engines throughout the world and
conferred a great and lasting boon
upon industry. Corliss, who heratne
Immensely wealthy, died in l'rovideuce
In 1SS8.

color. When this is dry go over the
whole piece of furniture with a good
furniture polish.

Obtrusively Friendly.
Personally we try not to be too fas-

tidious in choosing our associates, all
the same we never chum with the daughter, MIUIII."
good-fellow kind of a man who would '
ask Suint Peter for a match.—Dallus
News.

Engaging Caller.
"There's n genth'innn at the door to

see you. mum."
"Are you sure he's n gentleman?"
"Yes. mum. He has the loveliest

manners. He nsked me if 1 wns your

so per

A recently patented toy soldier can
were able to pole the boat Into deep i be mnde to bold a rifle In several po-1 made out
water with no g r o t difficulty. The | sitlons, Including that of firing. i p u t s of n

Explained.
"Wonder why women nre

ver«e nnd contrary."
"You must remember that she wa>

of one of the crookedest
in."—Batten Transcript

mm mm
FAIRYTALE &

TNI COMA** AOVICI

f t * * *aa « * * • gnnd a.l*l.-»
aai.l Ik* Cobra **ak* i» ala ami. II
.in.. I kaaw raallji il.at h* ara* al* —
far a* iiidul car* about hla faiall
• B.I attrn thlagm. llui b* aa* au<.
aaak* Ilk* hiiaaalf an.l b* aald.

"Ito »..« kaaw ah* la )uur •oral

•>••'" aai.l •..ling I'rtbra.

- I l l t»ll >.«.- said old OMMaa
"Is.. It win M a m* In m j

trawling, tqulrtalllg adtrniun-
~ll will n*lp you." said ..id fobra.
"Tell It la m* b*for* I go to alarp,

Mid i>*ung < "i.ra "I an
"I aiu ait*.-|.> too, said old Conra.

•o I will waal to t*lt Hi*- •i..!} It*.
for* I go off t» aii-.j. niyadf."

Ttwy «arh hlaawl for a f"
uwala and ii.au la* old Cobra
hi* alary.

"I Will rail inr ai.irjr. 'Old «•.,!.ra1

Advlc* la Voung I'.ihrn."
".Suunda Ilk* a good story,

ynung <-..i.*, You ruuld luvr I..R
If j...i had anii I!..- young Cobra. Ihn
b* wuau't ihe kind of a mmlur* I
!••• ii I . T . - ! . . | In a fulry story.

"India. a« yi.u know Is our home,
h.* I.*-..in "W* do a gri*at diml <•
I..-.tin or Hint I am proud. They an
that we cnuio the lo»a of thnuwnd
of pv»|it* e\cry year. A uubl* riH-ort
fur Hi.* Cobra family."

"I dun't ftipiMiH* the ptsipli* think I
la aueb a ii..!,ie rin'ord," aald youu
Cobra.

"l».»n I tip a gent It* young (blnit au<
dl*igrnei> tli.. family." Haul old Cobra
"Tber* b.i*. never bwn any
to the fniuily iiiiini* nnd you inustu'
cominence such u thing. I'o you hen
me?" t• i ——*--• old r.ilirn.

"(Jraelou**," snld young Cobrn, M

won't. I was only thinking whnt i
joke It wns on the family, and bow
-•lad I was to think that there wn:
something we did which they e.mlilu'
enll noble and we were so tmlile tbu

. didn't mind."
*Th;it'w the way to talk." hissed oh

Cobra.
"Hut we have an enemy, a terrlMe

terrible, enemy. Many stories have
ra written about him and his name

is the Mont.'. e.
"lie Is a little iinlinnl. Ills slue can

he c.iiiipnred tn thnt of n ferret's und
lie Is supposed to he a cousin of that
family. He Is the one you are t.
watrh out for."

'Tell me how I am to dn It," Rnli
yonng Cobra. "I want to lit able ti
prole.•! myself from enemies."

"(if course you do. ThiU's n gl
natural wish," said old Cobra.

"The mongoose Is n m tin llttlf
creature, he will jump nnd hurry abotf

poor stKike, p'ttlnj: a snake uli niixei
up nnd quite dizzy.

'The mean little fellow won't C*l
dizzy himself. No, he will only make
the nice Cobra dizzy.

"Then lie will spring at the Cobra,'
"Oh, oh," hissed the young Cobra.
"Yes, he will spring at the Cobrn,"

angrily hissed old Cohrn, "and he will
put his menn, contemptible, horrid
sharp little teeth Into the spine of a
fine Cobra snake. He will go for a
Cobra's beautiful snake throat. He
will escape, like the mean little eren-
ture he Is. because he Is so quick.

"People say they like the mongoose
because they say he destroys nnd

Ills us."
"Well, of all the rude things," said

voung Cobra. "What a thing for peo
ile to say."

"Well, of course we don't like peo-
ple," said old Cobrn.

"No, we're fair about thnt. We're
not hypocrites, or anything like thnt,"
said young Cobra. "We hnte the mon-
goose and be Imtes us. That is the
Ttitb, most assuredly. And we hate
people and they hnte us."

"It seems strange that we enn't have
verythlng entirely our own way, wh'en
i-e're the great, nnd famous Cobra

snakes," said old Cobra, "but ns we
can't, remember my advice, and keep
out of tbe way of thnt menn little
nonffoose fellow with his horrible lit-
le teeth, which aren't nearly as little

as they should be."

Getting Up Steam.
Little Emily was on her first visit

o her grandmother In the country
The family cnt, n lnrge blnck ani-

mal, settled himself luxuriously In
front of the kitchen range and hegnn
o pun' loudly.

The ways of cnts wore entirely new
o Emily, nnd she regarded the animal
vith horror.

"Oh, grnn'ma, grnn'ma," cried the
lttle girl excitedly, "come here quick!

The cnt's begun to boll."

Why Eve Escaped Measles.
Question—Why dlda't Eve get the

measles?
Answer—Becausa she had 'aa 'em

had Adam).

Why Murphy Hurried.
An Irishman wns painting his barn

nnd was hurrying his work with nil
iis strength and speed. "Whnt tire
•oil In such a hurry for, Murphy?"
sked n spectator.
"Rhure, I want to get through be-

ore me paint runs out," replied Mur-
ihy.

Topeka, Kan.
We cnll Minneapolis, Minn.
Why not call Annapolis, Ann?
If you can't tell the reason why,
I'll bet Topekn. Kan.

Bitter Ftevenge.
"My sister's feller kicked my dog

esterday," snid Willie, "but I'll get
ven with him all right."
"How'll you get even?" said Willie's

riend.
"I'm goln' to mix quinine." snld WU-

e "with my sister's lip rouge."

Correct.
Witt! does a volcnno do with Invn?*1

sked Freddy.
'•('.ive it up," replied his fnther.
"That's right," said Freddy.—Littls

Wunderer.

Out of Reach.
"My dear sir," said the orator of the

veiling, "please don't scrape y.nir foot
n the Hour. It nnnoys me."
"I'm sorry sir. hut my foot Itches."
"Then go outside and scratch you:

oot."
1 enn't sir. It was burled after a

urgeon cut It off, sir."—Exchange,

Real Economy.
"Doesn't Mrs. Flabby object to bar

•sband's using suck awful language?*
"No; ah* aays II la th* cheap**

to M b bar hair eW

ALL MUNCHES Of

PLUMBING and HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

REACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
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Bp*cimen of work erected at Tom* Rivta
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An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article

Izohaton shayi cooBtecMi the geouina arid* Th.
npuine k what you ask lor, bonota gtndoB aitkhs
ait the a<l*mtfaed ono. U u i a u i n i a t i t i d M
bat depend lor thdr todaem wtl».Jdhj<i
to KB •«« aooMtbiac chined to b* "fwt
whan yon ask far tbo f*«uiiaa, bacmoae hmwhm awn
profit oa the imtatiOQ. Why
S b d b i

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask Forl J

If Your Business
Oaa of _

t oat with tsUBttaa of hATtu A* bast that k* «aa gat M
rnuS* f MUM b,t x>« + - J ^ M

faamy la Jaat Uk* takUg the **«• •* a kalfa. Ta; •«• • » * - ; - - j - * -
wttha «»II katta. bat th«ra era aaara tklas* 7M aaat *at wttt K aal *M

wttk a •kar» kaUa. Ad-mUaki «ajch» la • » • • • »maa» alt*, « » « • • "a**,

Isn't Worth Advertising
•eat a little Ml lor artadlM. • M|M a* ka Inaa

, B y«i waat to braak Ifcat eh»ia m
•tar aaala aaa add th* otaar toaat •» tt jftar »n.

„ waaUhava Vaaa katur ta ka-** aaad 1IU aaaa4i a« tta at-aij.
la battar «a aaeii4 | K f tor a Ikaroat-ly alMU*a aaokM tkaa at a>l
t i t* tor aaa tkat k laaa.*l«at. »na aal Uaikar I

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unlea

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By ••baerlblaag,
lot THIS PATES

Don't Overlook
.«, . aaaa>aBaaaaaaa«laa>a " I I VJaaal
W ••oafJCTT^JWaTaTaV D f ^ V
ara la arraam naaasihat
* * t w» * M ataait tmt
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LATEST STYLES IN

GOWNS AND HATS
Hoop.Return* and

Hips May B«
at VantoNna Potat

•LACK AND WHITE POPULAR

•alien at
«#»ort»—StrifMt In Nif.

raw an* Wide Arramamtnta •
•fclrU Art Vary Shaft.

from all alfnt Ibta win be ft de-
rt«i»r M m g In I*arlt In m f ir a*
f««l.inn rrmlloa l» ruuceronL Tb» il»
•tciirn WVIH to bar* Ukra oo itmr
oM arrneiofned atrliir. ' l h i naf*
turned llirlr i ffi.ru unr. •..rv.illjr |u
leadership In the world uf «i>l».

To aid them In thla rrm-lnl moment
than ara arrhmc from the Unllwl
MUlea, from S.mih Ann rlcn, and frum
•tafland IMMI* of hu)<r» and fashion
eiperta lo wiii-li the latest develop-
awata. Tbl» la alrooat a n*w t-iperf-
MM». At !•••»( II la a revived t-»|*-ri-
rncw, for Ihruucb tli« lu»t Bve |rear«
only the mom favoml of buyers hau-
beea allowed to «r..«» th« water and
oajjr a few of tbe drmuminkers huvc
kept np their work with anything Ilk'-
pre-war vigor.

American women during the war
havr il>'vi-lo|K'i| a atyle ail their own
They are dressing now M unlta thi'
rllninte and their lift- ami thi-lr pur-
aults. which are quite ibnVri'iit fr.nn
the 1'rtinh wmnun'a. Anil one Hyrapa-
thlzcit with the buyers, who wouder
whether tholr client* at home will re-
fuse to accept tin- wonderful thlnijs
brought orer from France. If their
eyiw lire trained only for beamy they
will he (luulcd Into let tine all their
accumulated notion* of drew go by

o w n uf haul* » i -ui th« blue and e*«ai
•boat IBO U'lunii* uf Ibe aalrta.

Tbr »it»««-. HUM in \<fu* n n hardly
I* railed Divovaa, Tboy anaatly ara
iam a lltilv >mi> «>< material o\rt th*
tap uf tin- •lt..ui.l.r. In im-»i liiat*u«ee
thai la all. anil the ParUlaua wrar
(beta rmrlr»»iy for tuorninc and •(<• r
Unun. In IB* r«rlilll« torre la Bu al$B
lo be «•. II uf > i . i n -

E»en the bfcniwa for w*ar with
tallorrd -ui « an> •rauilljr e<|ul|ipe4 a*
lo »!• > \ . • They " in I •• "in.if high at
ihe m- V buttiiiiliie up tin!- r the rhln
IIMIM unromfnrtably aa a Imi il«r, and
tl» II tin > wltl have t in. . . little. Inade-
quate sleeve*--that It, thrjr are Inade-
quate fur anything eiceyt avttlng off
a gnod.|»okUi( ami.

Imli'i'il, a I r. in Ii ».in::i n« draaa of
tbe pi. -iiit iiinde U lltlle irmre than
two atrlpa of material aewed together
and (tot kimono faiditon, though the
llnea of her (rock ara not flowing;
they follow tbe outline of her figure.

Kveiilng gnvraa, far from belug an
except Ion to thla rule, curry things to
nn m i l imi ted decree. The economical
uae of material there extends to Ibe
uwUlne, which not only ot»na at back
to the walat. hot sometime* below thai
pulnt. These go»na are low In front
alao. All Ibat la used for the bodlrea
ara two pointed strips of material on
either vide of the front. In order to
keep this on there nrc string* of Jewels
ur liendH attached to the pointa strung
around the neck, nnd from the bark of
the nock ytruni; to tho walatllne inruin.
It la the fabric of the evening gown
ibat rounta for everything and Its
drnplnir.

Favorite Color Combination.
Iiluik and white is by all odds the

•ivnnte color omnhlnntion at the
•'renrh resorts nt Ibis time of the year.

Illnrk and white stripes, since earljr
vprlni;. have keen very good for aei

An afternoon hat of unusual merit. The skeleton ostrich feathers make a
striking trimming for this exquisite headgear of velvet.

the board and the conservatives at
home will not be suited.

At this time of the year all of
France, as all of the rest of the world,
seeks a cool spot; and so it is at Dcntt-
vllle and the other resorts by the sea-
side that one looks upon the fashlona
Wy arrayed crowd of women and Is
able to gain some idea of tbe trend
of the times as regards dress. They
are wearing the very latest things
from a French point of view, and, of
course, the majority of the fall fash
Ions will follow In some respects the
Hoes favored just now.

Skirts Are Very Short
Well, the tendency is all in the di-

rection of the skirts that are shorter
than anything America has ever worn
or even dreamed about. You hear It
sold that the Parisians are wearing
their skirts very long, but when you
see them with their skirts actually ex-
tending just below their knees, so that
when their arras are raised the skirt
pulls above the knee, you know what a
short skirt really Is. It Is easy on ma-
terial and is extremely good looking
when the figure of the wearer can
stand the strain. The skirts are tight,
too, but what matters that when their
length Is what It is? No trouble about
taking a good, long step in a dress of
this character. Then the coats, when
It is a suit, reach almost to the bot-
fitn of the skirts, leaving, In fact, only
about two or three inches of the skirt
to be seen. The coats are either strict-
ly tailored or they show a little full-
ness aliout the hips. That tells a story
of forthcoming fullnesses of even
greater volume.

It Is so with the dresses. Always
there Is a slight Fathering of extra
material where the hips join the waist.
It is the pannlor that is greeting us on
the broad highway of fashion. At yjBt
It is not large enough nor full enough
to be aiarminc. thouch there are ru-

rate silk dresses and for suits, as well
as for topcoats. Now the new woolly
fabrics are appearing, and they show
these stripes in wide and narrow ar-
rangements.

Then there Is the black gown with
the white hat; that is the most effec-
tive. This season they are wearing
over the white hat, which is sans trim-
ming, a black, lacy veil. This makes
the costume even more effective. The
veil does not necessarily cover the
face—In fact, it rarely does—but Its
lacy pattern Is so distributed that the
white showing through the black
transparent pattern makes a trimming
of Its own.

Hats Without Trimming.
The hats, as a forecast of fall head-

gear, are mostly without trimming.
The style is all In the line, but how
that line Is obtained Is a complete
mystery. Upon examination the riddle
only becomes more complicated. There
seems to be nothing there except a
band of something stiff to fit about the
head. The crown and the brim are
entirely without inner stiffening or
frame. The trick does not allow for
explanation. It is all in the wizard who
onuses it to be. Yet, when this seem-
ing mnss of velvet or satin Is put on
the head It takes a shape and form
that commend it to any wearer. It
seems to have been made to set off at
its best that face alone, and while you
cannot say that the hat Is round or
oval or square or long, still It has
shape.

The felt blocked hats worn with
midseason gowns are round as to
crown and as to brim as well. The
brim turns up at the same distance all
the way round and the only trimming
for the hat Is a silk band of the antne
color. Hats of this character in in'i^i'
and taupe worn with navy blue saiis
are effective. Then there Is another
vocation of fhls hat done in duveiya.

SMART CHILDREN'S COATS
Gathered Skirt and Odd Pctkets, Be-

decked With Many Buttons,
New Style Favorite.

The gathoreil skirt and odd pockets.
combined with the little fitted bodice
in surplice effect, give a quaint sug-
gestion that is very engaging in chil-
dren's coats. The bodice does not end
in a sash bow, but in lapped enils fast-
ened with a button matching the Inn

4on the collar. These buttons are
appliqued motifs, of white anil

aiibroidery.
hybody loves something new an'l

decidedly smart in the way of clothes.
It Is your little miss just entering the
'teens. "Spiffy!" she remarks when
tbe satisfactory garment is brnuirht
out liy the saleswoman—and thai in
all there I* to It. No other garment,
whatever Its excellence of material or
attractiveness of price, will do once
tbe Epimness of the trtkle that ap-
paala lo flapper nj; Vival baa been

Liimps-:td. rartlctilnrly satisfactory
seems the new school coat with a
row of burtons t'own the back, more
buttons on the front and still more
on the pockets ami cuffs; and a per-
fectly stunning scarf collar that you
toss over both shoulders.

Bag* Still Follow Skirts.
Bags always follow the lead of

skirt.". When we have flounced skirts
we may expect all sorts of gaily frilled
purses nnd handbags. Not content
"ith ruffles alone, the makers of these
hnve taken to embroidering the
flounces with various Lo'imiful beads
mid inlaying the frames with both
precious and semi-precious stones.
Brilliants pet in black onyx make a
frame for a flounced bag of black taf-
feta. Many of the new models have '
metal frames imitating rare hand- '
mnde antique specimens. Some very
Interesting hags are of lame, uitb
carved old Ivory framea and cbupa.

OMAHA JOINS THE RACE RIOT CITIES

The mtibty tttillitlii). In Outulm twins •ttat'lt^U hjr lh«' (nob fttirniii tin* met1 rlol Him flilfnli
of a m-grit prtBoner umi u Wclmm HHMIUU on lln>or I'M 8mi(ti, wlm l» »lMiun nt tin* rt^hi, Tiit*
•rt •(••"« (In* dmiiaiEt* being nttout n million tlullmt.

uitttl in (lit* l,w>i'tiirtj»
MMQ buiMititf wu

UNCLE SAM AS A RETAIL DEALER IN NEW YORK

The \wir ilcp^rtiiuiil racaatti) opened 1 miiiiliei' uf ri'lu.l Murm 111 vurious cities to dispose of surplus stores and
help reduce the cust of living. Thla Is a scene in the New York store.

VISCOUNT GREY ARRIVES KAISER'S FIELD KITCHEN IN BROOKLYN

Here are Lieut8, Louis Dale Hopp mid James Ihincsin, the hitter atop of
Iuiiser Wlllieliii's field kitchen which was used by him In tho lute war. It
was brought to Brooklyn from St. Nnznire, France.

DISORDERLY STRIKER IS ARRESTED
Viscount EUwurd Grey, the new

British ambassador, greeted Washing-
ton with a cordial smile, Incidentally
wearing the glasses with which he Is
trying to aid weak eyes. He has In-
dicated that this weakness will prob-
ably prevent his beiug iu Washington
long.

Much Decorated Flag.
At the New York Metropolitan mti-

s»um there has just been placed on
view a small flag, which possesses
not a little sentimental Interest. It
was the official emblem of the first
American organization Which went to
the front and the only one 10 remain
under (Ire throughout the war. This
was the American ambulance corps,
which attracted volunteers from al:
parts of our country, 11ml which was,
of course, transferred to tlie service of
our government (under the title, S.
S. U. ri-G4(i) ns soon as the United
States entered the struggle. Through'
out years of suffering this American
unit stuck grimly to Its task. It took
part in every great French engage-
ment and many of its men were
furled on tlie fielil. Us fln'4 VVIIS b»n-
nreil whenever it appeared: it ii™,>-.
In fact, no less than six Croix de

usrre, uiul it is decorated wtth two
1 tiic high}; prized shoulder knots
r rirt:rr;t^eres, which were affixed to

it lo Mftrshnls Koch and I'etain. A
seveiuli cross is about to lie added*

Too Risky.
The old iniin from the country

stopped i" Brent of a picture rmiacn
plastered with posters of lions, tigers,
elephant* ami other African wild ani-
mals.

"Great guns, Henry:" be snid lo his
nephew, who lived in town. "I'm jilud
I'm going home on Saturday after-
noon."

"Why lire fSH so nnxlous to get
owny?" nskeil the nephew.

Pointing to the notices, the old
rhnp i""'1 Bfood 'he wonl. "To be re-

t K M "

policemen.

MUCH IN LITTLE

Italy produced more than 001.SOI
0(111 gallons of wine last year.

ISrltish builders are constructing

Mnde of 11 slncle coil of wire, 11 new
clip to I10UI n pencil In a pocket ulsi'
can be made to sharpen it.

a tilting tripod lias baaa inventeii
with which n citmera cmi be used to

very large seaplane entirely of t te »»*• pTiotograpba at any ancle.
light weight alloy duralitini. The ISritish museum contains thi-

Two resiili'iits of South Africa hnve : oldest known cxumplcti of ChlneH
patented a single-wheeled Utter for writing in the form at 'nscrtptiims 011

moving Slfk or injured persons.
An inventor has designed u curved

muff fnr children on rhe Idea thnt It

iiniiusils' ba&eS,
A iniildle-nKi-il woman ttviag in

Smith Portland, Me., uiis married re-rn r
nts tlielr arms better tliaii straight j cently to B#r nilnptnl sen, who U thirty
.„,„» I yenrs her luninr.

U. S. TO BUILD GIANT SHIPS

Liners Larger Than Any Now Afloat
Are Being Planned by

Shipping Board.

IRajMaBlM, D. C,—Two plfmntlc
ocean liner*. larger than nny now
Hftont nnd designed to cross the Atlan-
tic In four ilitys, are to be built by the
shipping k a u i . Th'\r will be 1.000
feet long ntv! of thirty-knot sjiei^l anil
will lw» equipped for UW as commerce
destroyers in the event of war.

Announcement was mnn> liy the
board thjit plnn« fnr the ships hud been
completed and tbnt work on them
would be started In the near future.
It Is proposed to provide a special ter-
minal fur them at Fort I'nnd liny. h. I..
nnd it mny lie that two similar liners
will be constructed later.

Glad Horse Kicked Him.
Miftllntown, PH.—"I am thankful

tlmt horse kicked me iti tlie fare on
January 10," private .Inhn A. Allen
of 'I'lMinpwintiiwn atiuiiiiticed when

he reaclieil home several days ngo. He
believes tiie injury he suffered from
the horse uns responsible for bis early
return to this country and his di«-
charge. He served for two weefcs In
Ihe heaviest fighting In the Argiinne
forest with a unit of engineiirs, and
later was Iu a Paris hospital fur sev-
eral weeks «ith Inilumzu and pneu-
monia.

A co-operative buncnlnw colony for
haaasfiaf girls is soon to lie established
ID one of the suburbs of London, Oub

I AMI view of Wiiieiliin •tntlon. mie i>f ibe tnttt rail center* nf I..mil.MI that araa lied up b) the strife! of
rnll worker*. 'J I tcprii intutl ie r'lurellii IJI <iunnlln of New York prenentliif Admiral I 'n» <'nn« of the Italian nuvjr
with Ibe (old niediil nunrileil him by tl.e klnt; nf Italy. 3 Mr». Kdwnrd McVlckar, rhiilrinnti of the American
ImSM fcf Wriiiiiiifn Kervli'iv und llreek Triiwhrlilue, • I.airman of tbe H.nimaliluii relief committee, recehlng from
Senator (ioKU Negulencu of Uniiiiiiinla il rations ennfprred by his Riiverimicnt.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Steel Mills Resuming Production
and Strikers Losing Ground

Every Day.

GARY SAYS NO COMPROMISE
Tells Senate Committee Corporation

Will Nevar Deal With Unions—
Lockout and Strike of Printers

In New York—War Ovar
Fiume Is Imminent.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
President Wilson Is 11 "very sick

mitn," according to his physician, Kenr
Admiral Qraraoa. After 1 consultation
with Drs. Percutn nf I'hllndelphla ami
Huilin ami su i t of Washington, it was
announced that absolute rest was es-
sential for some time. It was reported
that nn operation of some sort would
be performed.

Despite the confident assertions of
Fltzpalrlek, Foster anil nlher union
lenders, the developments of the week
In the Rleel strike went to strengthen
tbe belief that the battle will lie won
by the employers. The mills at (iary
kept Increasing their production until
It was said to have reached 50 per cent
of tlie nnnnnl, and many other plants
In that district. Including South Chi-
cago, reported that their workers were
returning. The Indiana Steel com-
pany nt (inry, for Instnncp, wua oper-
Bilng on Thursday with about .1,000
men, or half the usual force, nnd the
Mark Mnnufnetuplng company. employ-
Ing between 5.000 and 6,000.men. wn«
preparing t«>/vrmi"n..> .« pnmt with a
lari"- force. The strikers still out In
ilint area were growing restless as they
saw their fellow workers returning by
the thousands, and feared they would
lose their places permanently.

In the Pittsburgh region there was
rot much chnnge In the situation. At
the opening of the week the strike
ognlnat the Bethlehem company, the
largest Independent steel concern In
tiie country, began, but It wns far from
successful. A few of tbe company's
departments in its various plants were
closed, hut most of them were oper-
ating as usual, though with somewhat
reduced forces. The Pennsylvania
slate police had the situation well In
hand nnd violence was quickly sup-
pressed.

Judge (iary, appearing before the
Fenate committee on labor, mnde It
elenr thnt there Is no hope of arbitra-
tion or other amicable settlement of
the strike, for the United States Steel
corporntion Intends to fight the unions
to a finish. He snld the Issue is the
open shop against the closed shop, in-
volving the right of employers to hire
whom they please; thnt the closed
'hop is hnmornl, menning decreased

production, higher prices and national
decay; that the Steel corporation will
never recognize tlie unions or contract
with them, and that It will never deal
with union leaders as such. lie de-
•lnred Ihe corporation does not object
to its employees organizing, and Is wili-
ng at all limes to grant them hearings

concerning grievances. He told of the
wages paid the employees and what
be corporation hns done in the way

of houRing them. Tlie ifernge wages,
•xcluding administration anil selling
orces, hnve advanced from $2.88 on

July 1, 1914, to $G,27 on July 1, 1919.
Judge Gary was followed on the

stand by William Z. Foster, who Is
onsidered by many us tlie real leader

of the strike.

Another labor dispute Hint will be
elt by the entire country is centered
n New York. A simultaneous Inrkout
mil strike took place In some '̂ ~i0 print*
ng and publishing plants which put
lilt virtually all tlie trade publication^
.nd magazines Issued in that city and
n large percentage of the hooks. Ten
hoiisand members at local printing
rades unions were tiirnwn out of work.

The uctUm followed the refusal of the

employer* to crnnt a 44-bmir week ef-
fective nt mice iirut a weekly U'HKO In-
crease of $14. A large number of week-
ly mill monthly timgazlnc* KiHpenilnl
I'liblhallnii In join the lockout. Tbe
Intcniutliuial unions hnve denounced
the xtrlke riml i.inluwiil the xlhkcr*,
mid tlie employers 111111111111111I their
plants would remained closed until
they could be operated wlih force*
composed entirety nf members uf the
International unions.

Oreat lirllaln. almost tied up by Ibe
grent mllwiiy strike, saw n cbniice for
peaceful settlement toward the end
iif the week when representatives of
tlic tninspnrt workers atul other trades
ncnt into conference with Premier j rein troops.
I.lnyd tieorge. None of the nillrond
ircn were In the depiitntlon. Tbe nllled
aaatoM were aaaktflg n cnm|iroiutse us
an alternative to a)atng on :i sympii-
thetlc strike. So fnr the government
luiil lieen <lrin In Its refusal lo yield
•njrthtng |0 the strikers, nnd many
trulns were being operuted under
arineil guard. The use Of soldiers In
tlilH way aroused ^he letter protests
of organized labor generally. As n con-
sequence of tbe strike tlie ruited
States shipping board stopped the
clearance of vessels for Knglund.

Labor In Knglnnd bits thought up
something tlint It seems to bnve over-
looked In tills country. Union com-
positors on some pnpers asserted the
tight to censor tbe news they set up
»o It would not be unfnvnrnble to the
strikers, anrl In nt least one Instance
they compelled the wllhdrnwnl of nn
ndvertlsemetU for men to take the
places of those who had quit.

Oenernl von der (iriltx still refit****
to withdraw the fjermnn iirniy from
ibe Baltic region, nm' the- government
tl Herlln. pi'i-sNtliiK In lt« contention
that thoMe troop* are not under ft* con-
trol, linx «but off their supplies -*n It
say*. Tbe xupreniB cinim-ll's pntlenrw
arua exhausted nml It authorized Mnr-
"hnl l-'nch to Kwid nn ultimatum tr>
1'iTiln with Ihe threat of a rctiewnl of
1 lie libuknile. Near tlie CtaM nf 1hi>
week It was reported In 1'nrN tbiit thi*
blockade had been put Into effect. Von
i'er finim hns been crossly insultInir
10 Oi-nernl Hurt, representative of tde>
nllles In Illgn, nnd has nnnoumed lie
would allow no (englishmen t" rnnniln
In the Baltic territory occupied bf (Wr~

Before this appears in type P'An-
punzlo's Ilnllun.s and the Jugo-Slavs
may be openly nt war. The rebel
lender bus said be considers such a
stnte exists, nnd he nnd his followers
apparently will welcome the outbreak
..f h-mHUiles, At Spnlnto there iilrendy

1 It W'HR re-
ntteri, Two

•evmsers hurried (here to' re-
store order. D'Annunzlo's army In-
crrases daily with the nrrival of de-
serters from the regulars nud he dis-
played bis defiant spirit hy refusing
to trent with the government ns long
ns Nlltl remains nt Its head. He wus
plnnning a juncture of Italian troops
at Zara and Sebenico nnd there were
persistent rumors thnt unless the gov-
ernment yielded nnd supported him
he woultl proclaim a new republic. The
situation of the Italian government
would be ridiculous If It were not so
nearly tragic. Except for the Soclnl-
Ists, the people certainly are In sym-
pathy with D'Annunzio's assertion
thnt Fiume must belong to Italy, and
the demand Is general that the su-
preme council of the allies ignore Pres-
ident Wilson and carry out that clause
of the treaty of London. France and
Great Rrltnln have been only luke-
warm In their support of Mr. Wilson,
and probably would comply with the
demand of the Italians If they could
do so gracefully. However, the su-
preme council holds the position that,
all else aside, it cannot afford to have
its authority flouted by Itaty, as that
would open the way for Greece, Rou-
inania, and even Germany nnd Bul-
gnrla to I nice similar action in regions
tc which they lay claim.

It wns stated unofficially in Wash-
ington that unless tbe Adriatic ques-
tion was settled very soon the United
States government might consider the
advisability of withdrawing for the
present nny further material assist-
ance to the other powers. Presum-
ably this hint wns designed to keep
them In line with the president's pol-
icy.

The landing of Americans at Trait
ond the expulsion of the Italians from
that town was seized upon by the op-
ponents of tlie administration with
uvldlty. After n heated debate the sen-
ate adopted n resolution calling upon
the president fnr an explanation. It ap-
pears tbe nction was tuken by Admir-
al Andrews at the request of an Ital-
ian admiral, and Admiral Knnpp. com-
manding our nnval forces In European
waters, bus reported thnt this Inter-
vention prevented bloodshed "which
perhaps would luive resulted In a state
if actual war between Italy and Jugo-

slavia." That part of the I>nhnntinn
coast was intrusted to tlie care of the
Americans hy the supreme council.

A nisa eniTespomlont cablaa that
the Latvian government bin called to
tbe colors nil men between tlie age*
of nineteen nnd twenty-seven. The In-
tention presumably Is to move agajBat
the Oernmns. nnd possibly an advance
i.t'alnst retrogrnil is contemplated, in
conjunction with the Kstbnnlan army.

Omnlin is hanging Its head in "Inline
because of the wild outbreak in which
n negro prisoner wns lynched. Mayor
F.d Smith nearly murdered by the moh,
and tiie bnndsoine new county huilnV
Ing set on fire. The locnl nuihnrltieajp
being livlpless, federnl troops were hur-
ried to the scene and quickly restored
order. Smith Is In a way n "reform"
mayor, and decent Omnha people lay
the blnme for the rioting to n bitter
newspaper cntnpalgn thnt hns been
cnrrled on against him and his police
force.

Still another race wor broke out In
Elaine, Ark., In which live whites nnd
eleven negroes were killed. Troops
were sent there, too. In Helena, near
by, the situation wns tense.

Because of Mr. Wilson's Illness th«.
plans for the tour of the king an*
queen of the Belgians wns changed.
They ianded »t New fork Thursday,

*wer» itHlclally wp.<-,vd Prfi&rj1

sightseeing *Tn"at day and Saturday,
nnd then were to start on their trio
through tlie country, stopping nt Wash-
ington on the return to the Kast. For
reasons not slated hut not difficult to
surmise, Chicago nnd Milwaukee were
left out of the list of places where
Albert nnd Elizabeth are to stop. MH-
wnukee'a mayor says "to bell with all-
kings." Chicago's city council sent a
rnther he-lnted Invitation. Its ninyot
needs no comment.

The president was comforted liy the
assurance of his supporters In the sen-
r.te tlmt that body would not accept
uny amendments or reservations to,
the peace treaty and covenant. Also
he must have smiled when he heard
of the doings at Ardmore, Okln.. I hough .
of course he could not approve of them.
The people of thnt untamed town'
warned Senator Heed to enneel his enr
gngement to speak there ngalnst th«-
treaty. Ho Ignored the warning and
when he appeared on the platform th*
lights were put out and be wns show-
ered With eggs and hissed nnd hooted
Into Rilenee.

The Fall amendments to the. treaty,
designed to eliminate the United
States from participation in all the
various International commissions cre-
ated by It except that on reparations,
enme to a vote in the senate Friday
and were beaten, as was expected. The
opposition refused to regard the vote
as an accurate teat of the strength o l
the opposing factions, ns a number of
mild reservatlonlsts voted ugnlnat the
amendments. The senate is now t«»
take up In order the Moses amendment
providing that whenever questions In-
volving any part of the liritish empire
(ome before the league, none of the
British dominions or colonies shall
vote; the Shantung nmetidment. anil
last the Johnson amendment. It to
hoped a final vote on the treaty may
be reached about November 1. How-
ever, there is danger of a long dead-
lock, as some administration senators
have threatened thnt if the Lodge res-
ervations are adopted 40 Democrats'
will stand together to defeat the rat-
ifying resolution. The Democrats
would then try to get a vote on Ihe
question of unreserved ritillcntlnn. nndl
It is claimed thnt from 38 to 10 Uepub-
licnns can be counted on to vote
i gainst rntlftciition without reserva-
tions.

ARDENT PATRIOT IN YOUTH
Brother of Gabriele D'Annunzio Tells

of Qualities That Distinguish
Great Italian Poet.

Now fork,—"My hrnflier wtis an ar-
lont pn'rint when tic WttM only 12

i oiii, find when fee (focNM to do
t&ytbing h(» eocrtd not ?)*> fiissimflc].
The spirit he is riWwtog now in Finnic
s the RHnie spirit ho ilispluyp<l when

wns little niorp titan a ditl'l."
Antonio iJ'Annunzirt. only hrother of

FRENCH BIRTH RATE HIGHER
rigures Mad" Public by Paris Mater-

nity Hospitals Are Encouraging
—Babies Exceptionally Heavy.

PnrK—France's ili*llnlns birth rate
ias Intcly been n source nf much aaa>

n, but R distinct improv* ment hns
n nntlcwl during the present month.
vi'lince nt a great diillne in birth*

n 1018 was shown in official figures
or the district of the Seine, which in-
lU'le* the city of I'aris. which SUOK

GahHetfl D'Annunzio. Italy's poet-war-
rior, whose annexation of Flume lias
slnrtled Ihe world, thus described his
brother's character la an interview in
his inline in Bath Beach.

"I have no doubt whatever that
Oahriele will l>» successful In this
great exploit. Finnic surely will re-
ninlu Italian now. What may follow
I do not pretend to know, but I am
sure, too, thnt (iabriele will not lie
Injured, although I fear for his health,
1 rend tlmt lie 1ms lieen suffering from
fever. I should like to be with him.

We were always very close when we
were young end have always cor-
responded frequently. He lias asked!
me often to visit him In Italy, anil
some day I hope to do as,

"Oattlele always has been extreme-
ly temperamental. He loved sensa-
tions and was a great spendthrift. H»
made money fast imd he threw Ik
away. He was the stud of conrroslty.
He wns very Impulsive. It was thus
wheu he decided to lake Fiitme for
lialy. Xnw be Is making iiistory for
Italy. I wish I were there."

ed there are only «,lKfl births register-
ed in that district in 11)1¥, as compared

I to the 7.'!,r.!l!l in Kill.
The infantile death rate Riven by

statisticians Is 40 per cent, ns eom-
|iarc<| to 10 per cent before the war.
This has been attributed to the scar-
city of net nurses nnd poor quality
nnd shnrtnse nf milk fnr bottle fe<l
bahle*. The afeaataaja i- aaM tu !«•
(aM to ihe trerncndi.iis lajefaaaal In
chees* making.

Oliaxar. ill the maternity hospi-
tals in I'aris icporletl increased births

tints fnr tbe present nmn'h. In one
hospital tlie number doubled those of
last yenr. nm! it Is deelaral that
Imbles ure remarkable fnr size, we ght
nnd general BSjalth,

A new iHMlmlical entitled "Mirri.ilCe1"
has .1 ii-=t appeared. It nnoouBcea that
it will devote Itself to .lie l|HIS!lial nt
tba il'impolutiiiii of Prance, vhkfc in
L'«ier:tlly rceagikaaad to be one of the
nii'st urgent aaxUaaaa »f t i e day. It
asks lt.« reader*, "tVlm • wan*, alMatW
ttr adapted t.. " i i 4 u t the present
matrimonial • -'



ALL MUNCHES OF

PLUMBING and HEATINGA Romance of the
Black Hawk WarThe Devil's OwnBy RANDALL PARHItH

AeSWel
"Mae el Main*
faaWnbi

u u n u n o w BY nwut MVCM I shall five pou some gnnd advice."

•OOOO LORD O' MfRCY, WHAT'S O A T f

•ynot>eta- In ira IJ»'ii.i,«ni Km.i of ii.it regular army la on •M'r ol For'
Arnietrong, Rock laiand, in.. In territory n.i.»im. j >,, die«lTe.i».1 ln.li.me
Trie commandant »«n<1i htm with dlapatrhaa to St. l^uu He tafcea paeaage
on the eteamer \V«rr).»r and inekee tr.t. acquaintance of Jn.ig.- lleati' .tlrf rich
planter, wid flf J '* Klrby (tit* IJevll'a llvnl. nutorloua gambler Knui learns
Judge Haaurelre haa a daughter. Klolee, and a gmriddaughler, It.nr offaprlng
of a ton whom the Judge hae dleowned. tttnr'i tnother 1« a neirr«M, and ilia
and her daughter, never having been free4. are aWvea under the lew. although
the atria, have b«en brought up aa alatera. Klrby Indurea the Judge to ataae
hie plantation and nwrv aervanta on a poker Land unfairly dealt by Jo«
i'arver, Klrhy'a partner. Ktrby arcueea the Judge of cheating. Heauratra,
Infuriated, drops dead. Knoi trlea tn Induce Klrby to give up hla stolen
wlnnlnge. Klrby and Carver throw Knot overboard. The lieutenant ewtma
aahore and raachea a hut. Kiu.» Itea uticonacloua for ten daya. Recovering,
ho Anda hi tola • rabtn owned by Pete, a "free nlggar." who had ehot him.
mlataklng him for an enemy. Itla dlapati'hee have been forwarded. Kecoverlntf
from bla wound, Knox aanda Pete to bring Haynea. Beaucalre'a lawyer, and
they arrange, with Pete'a help, to get the women to the cabin of an aboil-
ttmilBt. Ami.a Btrunk, before Klrby eomea. At the IlttAucalre place Knoi
ovcrbeara a convereatlon between the ehtrlff and hla deputy, and l*ama Ihe
truth about tha altuatlon. He la wttneea to an Interview between Klrby and
a girl who eaya ihe la Rene Beaucaire. Klrby Inaulta the girl, tutd Knoi
attack! him. Believing Klrby dead, Knos explalna affaire to the girl, and aha
agreea to try to eerape with him. They fall to find Pete where he had been
poeted, ao Know aalaea the aherlft'e keelboat, along with 8am, the elave left In
charge, and they begin their voyage up the river.

CHAPTER VIII.

Tha Dawn of D«per Interest.
It tested his skill HH B bnnttiiiin tn

locate the exact Rpnt sought nmid Unit
gloom, yet he liimlly attained '" It
closely enough BO I WM able to get
Mhore, wading nearly thigh deep In
water and mud, hut only In learn that
the boat, which I linrl provisioned ear
Her In the evening, hitd dlsnppi'Brt'rt
from Its iniMirlnus. No trace of It
iimlil be found In the darkness, al-
though I devoted Bcvernl mlnulrs to
Ihe Kearch. To my mind this was pos-
itive evidence that l'ete had returned,
accompanied by the two frightened
women, and thnt, flnnlly denpalrliiK of
my arrival, had dt-pnrted with them up
the river. In all probability we would
overhaul the pnrly before morning,
certainly before they could uttnln the
mouth of the Illinois. I mnde my wny
liack to the keelbont with this Infor-
mation, and the luhorlng engine beBnn
to chug even while I wns briefly ex-
plaining the situation to Uone. She
llntened nltnost wearily, nuking but
few questions, nnd both of us soon
lapsed Into iJleDOC, A little Inter she
had pillowed hor IIPIKI uB her arms
nnd apparently had fullen asleep.

I must have dozed myself ns the
hours passed, although hardly aware
of doing so. Tt wns faint Riid dim. a
promise more thnn n realisation of np-
pronchlng day, ypt already sufficient to
nfford me view of the shore at our
right and to revi'sil the outlines of a
Bhnrp point of land nhpnd jutting Into
the stream. The mist rising from oft
Ihe water In vaporous clouds obscured
sll else, rendering the scene weird and
unfamiliar. It was Indeed a desolute
view, the nenrby land low, and with-
out verdure, In many places over-
flowed, and the river Itself sullen and
angry. Only that distant point ap-
peared clearly defined and real, with
the slowly brightening sky beyond. I
endeavored to arouse myself from stu-
por, rubbing tha sleep from i
Rene had ohailged her p e t

my eyes.
ure, but

still slumbered, with face comp.ete'y
concealed In her arms; but 8am was
wide awake and turned toward me
grinning, at my first movement. In-
stinctively I liked the fellow—he ap-
peared both intelligent and trust-
worthy.

"Daylight. Is ltT' I said, speaking
low so as not to awaken the girl. "I
mast have been asleep."

"Ya«, sah; yer's bin a-noddln' fer
de las' hour. Ah wus 'bout ter stir ycr
up, sah, fer Ah reckon us how we's
mos' dar."

"Most where!" staring about incred-
ulously. "Oh, yes, Bassuer creek.
Have we made that distance already?"

"Wai, we's bin a-goin' ct a mighty
good gait, sah. She ain't done fooled
none on me all dls night," his hand
laid lovingly on the engine. "Nebber
kicked, up no row o' no kind—just
chug, chug, chug right 'long. 'Pears
like she sorter know'd dls nigger hed
ter git away. Enyhow, we bin movln'
long now right smart fer 'bi*t four
hours, an' Itassuer creeK urn Just
'round dat p'lnt yonder—Ah's mighty
Jure ob dat, sah."

He was right, but It wns broad dny-
llght when we reached there, the east-
ern sky a glorious crimson, nnd the
girt sitting up staring at the brilliant
coloring as though It pictured to her
the opening of a new world. The pns-
Rage of a few hundred yards revealed

>e mouth of Bassuer creek, n narrow.a,
1)U

"What l« there forward of the cock-
pit, Hum?" I questioned.

"A cabin, ash; 'taln't so awful big.
hut MIIMIII Donaldson he uster sleep
dar off an' on."

"The young lady could rest there
then?"

"Sure slie cud. "Twns all fixed up
fine afore we lef St. l.nuiv. Ah'll
show yer de wny, missus."

She roue to her feet rather eagerly,
anil stood with one hnnd resting
agulnst the trunk of a small tree. Her
eyes met mine and endeavored a
smile.

"I thnnk you for thinking of that."
she said gratefully. "I—I realty am
tlrpd. and—nnd !t will be rest Just to

You—you do not mind if

iut sluggish stream, so crooked and
encroached upon by the woods as to
be practically Invisible from the cen-
ter of the river. The water wns not
deep, yet fortunately proved suffi-
ciently so for our purpose, although
we -were obliged to both pole and
paddle the boat upward against the
slow current, and It required sn hour
of hard labor to place the craft safely
beyond the first bend, where It might
lie roughly concealed by the Interven-
ing fringe of trees. Here we mnde
fast to the bank.

I assisted Rene ashore, nnd nlded
lier to climb to a higher level, carpeted
,with grass." The broad river wns In-
visible, but we could look directly
down upon the boat, where Sam was
already busily rummaging through the
lockers in search of something to cat.
He came ashore presently, bearing
some coru pone and a goodly portion
of jerked beef. Peddlim it would be
better not to attempt n tin', we divided
this and made the best meal possible,
meanwhile discussing the situation
anew, nnd planning what to do next.
The negro, sented at one side alo&e
upon the grass, said little, beyond re-
plying to my questions, yet scarcely
mice removed his eyes from the girl's
face. He seemed iniulile to grasp the
thought that she was actually of his
race, n runaway slave, or permit his
tongue to utter any words of equatity
Indeed I couhl not prevent my own
glance from being constantly attrni-u-il
in her direction nlso. AVhaiever Im-i
been hi'r menial strain and anculxli.
the long lumrs of the niplit had In no
marked decree diminished her beauty.
To me she appeared even ynagcf nnd
more nttrsn-tlvc- thsin in Ihe dim glare
«if the lainplltlit the evenini; before;
and this in spite of n weariness in her
eyes and th«" lassitude of her manner.] fer fenr
She spoke but little, compelling her- j nnt'arly

fee] alone.
I go?"

"Certainly not. There Is nothing for
any of us to do but just tuke things
easy until night."

"And then we nre to go on up the
river?"

"Yes, unless, of course, something
should occur durlOK Ihe day to change
rait plan. Menmvhile Sam and I will
take turns on guard, while you can
remain undisturbed."

I watched the two ns they went
down the steep bank together and
Sum helped her over the rail Into the
cockpit. The negro left the door open
nnd returned slowly, clambering up
the bunk.

"'Cuse me, sail," he said clumsily,
ns he paused before me, rubbing his
head, bin eyes wandering below. "IMd
Ah hear right whut yer scd las' night,
'bgut how dnt young woman wus n
nigger, a runaway from Slassa Klrby?
Tears like Ah don't Just seem fer ter
git dat right in my head, sah."

"That is the truth, Snm, although
It appears quite as Impossible to me
ns to you. She has the blood of your
race In her veins, and is legally a
slave."

"An' now she done b'long ter dig"
yore Massa KlrhyV' f

"Yes, he Won all the Beaucaire
property, Including the slaves. In a
pokav game, on the river, the night
Beaucaire died."
' "Ah done heeid all 'bout dat, sah.
An' yer nebber know'd dls yere girl
afore et all?"

"No, I never even saw her. I
chanced to hear the story and went
to the house to warn them, as no one
else would. I was too late, and no
other course wns left but to help her
escape. That is the whole of It."

He asked several other questions,
but at last appeared satlslled, and
after thnt we discussed the guard duty
of the dny, both agreeing It would not
be snfe for us to permit any possible
pursuit to puss by us up the river un-
seen. Sam professed himself as un-
wearied by the night's work and will-
ing to stand the first watch, I lay
down In the tree shndc, and must
have fallen asleep nlmost immediately.
I do not know what aroused me, but
I Immediately sat upright, startled
and instantly awake, the first object
confronting ine being Sam on the
crest of the opposite ridge, engerly
beckoning me to Join him. The mo-
ment he was assured of my coming,
nnd without so much as uttering a
word of explanation, he vanished
Into the shndow of the woods.

I crossed the ravine with reckless
hnste, clnmberlng up the opposite
hnnk, nnd sixty feet beyond suddenly
came Into view of the broad expanse
of water, Scarcely had I glimpsed this
rolling flood, sparkling under the

Her Eyes Met Mine, and Endeavored
a Smile.

sun's rays, when my gaze turned up-
strenm, direeted by nn excited gesture
<>!' the nt'uro. Less than a mile away.
Its rapidly revolving wheel churning
the water Into foam in ceaseless battle
against the current, wits a steamboat.
A number of moving SgVTH were per-
ceptlbls on the upper dock, 1 stared
at the apparition, scarcely compre-
hending tlu- reality of what 1 hehcld.

"Yer hettah stoop down more, snh,"
Sum urged. " 1 \ T sum <>• dem fellnrs
inUht see yer yet. Ah Bobber heerd
nulhln" w r saw no smoke till she
cum a-t'iiilin' 'round de. end o' dat p'int.
Ah endn't dare go fer yer then, pah.

ley'il see me, so
down yrre an'

din down el Hi. Louee. Mh» niter run
down di- rllili.T—(he's do John H
U|o>«r. she uurt nu grunt abukea ub
• boat, Mth."

Ilia ••>••», whlrh had been Higerlj
follnniiiK (he inovemuiua of Ilia cmft.
lurnetl nnd clnnivd at mr. "MUMW
Klrtiy ha wua abuard dat (trainer,
•ah."

"Klrl'j ! Are you lure nhout that,

•tar
"•('oumo Alis Kiire. Didn't Ah w*

him jUHt <IH plnin a> Ah »•'«• you iliiht
now? He wua forrad l>y de rail, near
de pilot Imuw, a-wgtdiln' din whulv
shore like a hunk. Dnt nure wua
MIUMI Klihy all right, but dar want
Uubody BjM 'hjng wld him."

"Hut what riiulU he bo doing Iherr
on a troop hontr"

The negro ncmtched bla head, mo-
mentarily puggled by my question.

"Ah mire don't know, •uh," he ad-
mitted. "Only tint's lwraackly who It
was. Ah figure It out 'bout din wny,
aah: dnt uubody kin tell ylt which
way we went—up de rlbber er down
de rlhber. Long cuin de John H.
(Hover, nn' Massa Klrhy he Just take
a chance an' goes aboard. De sheriff
he goes der odder way, downstream
111 a rowbout; an' dat's how dey alms
ter sure head us off."

I sat down at the edge of the bluff,
convinced that the conclusions of the
negro were probubly correct. That
wns undoubtedly nhoui how It bad
happened. To attempt pursuit up-
sin-Jim with only oars as propelling
power would be senseless, hut the pas-
sage upward of this troop boat af-
forded Kirby nn opportunity he would
not be slow to accept, (letting aboard
would present no great difficulty, and
his probable acquaintance with the
captain would make the rest easy.

The steamer by this time was mov-
ing diagonally across the river, heud
toward the other shore, and was nl-
rendy so far away the men on deck
were Invisible. It was scarcely proh-
ibit tlmt Klrby would go far north-
ward, but just what coarse the man
would take when once more ashore
was problematical, Where he might
choose to seek for us could not be
guessed. Yet the mere fact that he
wns already above us on the river was
In Itself a matter for grave consid-
eration. SHU thvts far we remained
uuloenied, and there was less danger
In that direction than downstream.
Once we attained the Illinois nnd
made nrrangements with Shrunk the
immediate danger would he over.
Then I need go no farther—the end of
the adventure might he left to others.
I looked up—the steamer was a mere
smudge on the distant bosom of the
river.

It was late afternoon before Itsne
finally emerged from the cabin to
learn the news, and I spent most of
the time on watch, seated at thf edge
of the bluff, lay eyes searching the
surface of the river. While Kirby's
presence upstream unquestionably In-
creased our peril of capture, this did
not cnuse me as much anxious thought
as did the strange disappearance of
Free Pete and the two women. What
Had become of them during the night?
Surely they could never have out-
stripped us with only a pair of ours
by which to combat the current, and
yet we hnd obtained no glimpse of
them anywhere along that stretch of
river.

The knowledge that the steamer
which had passed us wns heavily
laden with troops was most encour-
aging. In itself alone this was abun-
dant proof of the snfe delivery of my
dispatches, nnd I was thus relieved to
renlize thnt the duty had been per-
formed. There might be wonder and
later the necessity of explanation, yet
no one would suffer from my absence,
and I wns within the limits of my fur-
ough—the re-enforcements for Forts

Armstrong nnd Crawford were al-
ready on their wny. So, altogether,
t faced the task of eluding Klrby with

lighter heart and renewed confi-
dence. Alone, as I believed him to be,
and in that new country on the very
verge of civilization, he wns hnrdly
nn antagonist I needed greatly to
fear. Indeed, ns man to man, I rather
welcomed nn encounter.

There Is little to record, either of
the'dny or night. The latter shut down
dark but rainless, although the sky
was heavily overcast by clouds. Sam
mnde no endeavor to speed his engine,
keeping most of the way close to the
leoper shndow of the shore, nnd the
machinery ran smoothly, its noise in-
distinguishable nt any distance. Dny
nad not broken when we came to the
mouth of the Illinois and turned our
bow cautiously up that stream, be-
coming immediately aware that we
lad entered now waters. The negro,
gnorant of what wns before us, soon
leached the bout on t\ sivnd bur, nml
we decided It would be better for us
0 remain there until dawn. This was

not long in coming, the graying sky
of the east slowly lighting up the scene
and bringing Into view, little by little,
our immediate surroundings. Nowhere
appeared the slightest evidence of life,
either on water or land; all was for-
lorn and dead, a vista of utter deso-
lation. Sam was standing up, his
whole attention concentrated on the
view upstream.

"Do steamers ever go up this river? "
I asked, surprised at the volume of
water.

He glanced around at me as though
startled nt my voice.

"Yas, snh; putty near eny sorter
boat kin. Trouble Is, snh. B»"« -..••'
slnrted In de wrong place
plenty wtituli t'other side of di*. j re
bar,"

"Who told you the best way to lint)
Shrunk?"

His eyes widened and searched my
face, evidently still somewhat suspi-
cious of any white man.

"A nigger down St. Louee wny, snh.
Dey done eotched htm an' brought him
buck afore he even got ter Ueards
town."

"And you believe you can guide M
(here?"

"Ah sure enn. If whut dnt nigger
sed wus correct, snh. Ah done ques-

All jus'I tloned him mighty pnrtlc'lnr, nn' Ah
lay

self to eut, nnd nssumii.;; a cheerful'
ncnti 1 WHS sure stM WM far from feel-
Ing. It »n« clearly evident her
thought* were elsewhere, and finally
the conviction came to me that, more
than all else, she desired to be alone.
M» eyes nought the outliiu'B uf the boat

IB tha stream below.

hor gn l>y."
"Is It n government hnnt?"
"Ah reckon maybe: leastwise thnr's

n lionp o" sojers aboard her—reg'tars.
All rwknns for ikj's nil In uniform.
But everybody abonnl wasn't sojers."

"You know the steamer?"
"Yaa, sail. All's seed her fact afore

watched | members ebery sign whut he giv' me."
lie grinned broadly. "Ah sorter HO
piciont'd Ah uiought need dat infor-
mation."

"AH rifht. then; tt Is certninly light
enough now—let's pu«h off."

We hnd taken the mind lightly and

broader rirer behind IM remalnad
veiled tn mlat. hut the g n t light wa*
aufflrlent for our purpoa*. enabling u»
to proceed slowly until our craft had
rounded the protruding In ndlnud, out
uf algbt from below.

"Tnln'i so awful fur from yere,
•all," Hum railed to me.

"What—Ibe plar« where we are to
land?"

"Yas, aah. It's tie mouth ob a little
creek whut yer nehber »ee till yer
right plum at it, lictlnh krup yer eye*
open 'long dat nhorr, *«h."

The girl, alertly hi'iil forward, wag
first among ns to detect the conmln l
opening, which was almost completely
screened by the overarching trees, her
voice ringing exrltedlv us >hu pointed
It out. ttain wan quick to rvapond.
I'nd almost before I had definitely tn-
tiihll.shi-d the spot, the bow of the boat
swerved and we shot In through the
lenfy screen, the low-hung branches
sweeping against our fares and scrap-
ing along the sides. It looked a veri-
table rave, and Indeed all I remember
noting In my first hasty glance
through the shadows was the outline
of a small boat moored to a fullen
tree, I scrambled over, found preca-
rious footing, and made fast.

"So this Is the place?" I questioned
Incredulously, staring about at the
dark, silent forest, which still re-
mained in the deep night shade. "Why.
there's nothing here."

"No, snh; dar certenly ihm't 'peur
fer ter be much," nnd the negro crept
out of the cockpit and Joined mo,
" 'ceptln' dnt bout. Dur ain't no boat
'round yere, les' folkn lies bin a-rldlif
In it, Ah reckon."

Sam advanced cautiously nnd began
anxiously to scan the. ground, beutiug
hack nnd forth through the under-
brush. After watching him a moment
my fa** settled on the strange boat,
and I crept along the log, curious to
"xamine It more closely. It had the
appearance of being newly built, the
paint unseratched, and exhibiting few
'Marks of usage. A single pair of oars
luy crossed In the bottom, and beside
these was an old coat and some ordl-
unry fishing tackle—hut nothing to
arouse liny Interest. Without doubt
it belonged to Amos Shrunk, and had
been left here after the return from
some excursion either up or down the
river. I was still staring nt these
things and speculating about them
when the negro called out from a dis-
tance that he had found the path.
Itene answered his hall, standing Up
In Ihe boat, and I hastened back to
help her ashore.

We had scarcely exchanged words
during the entire night, but now she
accepted my proffered hand gladly,
nnd with a smile, springing lightly
from the deck to the insecure footing
of the log.

"I do not Intend thnt you shall leave
me behind," she said, glancing about
with a shudder. "This Is such a hor-
rid place,"

"The way before us looks senrcely
better," I answered, vainly endeavor-
Ing to locnte Sam. "Friend Shrunk
evidently is not eager for cullers.
Where is that fellow?"

"Somewhere over in that thicket, 1
think. At least his voice sounded
from there. You discovered nothing
In the boat?"

"Only a rag and some fishing tackle.
Come; we'll have to plunge In some-
where."

She followed closely as I pushed a

pueage through the obeururtlng uu
dvrhruah, dually limiting Sum at MM
•tlge of a small i>prnlng, when tin
light was •ulBrlcnlly strong to viiabl
us tu dlallngiilHli niarku of u liltlr-uiMn
trull IraititiK slonu th« Ixittnu of a
shallow gully blx-ctlng the sluViilll
At the inmalng of a small stream we
noticed the Imprint of M'verul f«*et In
(he soft mod of Hie ahore. tine plalnl)
enough nu* aniull nnd inirrniv, beyond
all qiiratlon | m i ,,r ,, wiumin, hul thr
oilier* were uli men'a, one being rlut'
In moccasin*. Sinn. Mill Nlirud. Mart
cd tu chunber IHTON* the trunk* of i

"Good Lord o" Mercy!" He Exclaimed
Excitedly, "What's Dat?"

fullen tree, but came to a sudden halt.
sturing downward at something con
cenk'd from our view on the other
side.

"(Jood Lord o' mercy!" he exclaimed
excitedly, "what's dat?"

1 was close beside him by this 1 im
anil saw the thing also—the body of
a man lying on the ground,

"Walt where you are, Bens!" I ex
claimed, waving her back. "There Is
a man lying here, beyond the l
t'ome, Sam; we will see whut he looks
like."

Wholesale murder —the
work of the Devil's Own.

To Determine Length of Knot.
The Hrltish admiralty knot or nauti-

cal mile Is 0,080 feet and the statute
knot iW82.66 feet, and Is generally re-
garded as the standard. The uumher
of feet In a statute knot Is arrived at
as follows: The circumference of the
earth is divided Into ,'ifSO degrees, each
degree containing GO knots, or (1100 by
00) 21.000 knots to the circumference |
21,(100 divided Into 131,38.1,450, the
number of feet In the earth's circum-
ference, gives OOSli.GG feet, the length
of the statute knot.

"Poor Man's Weather Glass."
The figures of which the leaves of

the horse-chestnut are made up keep
flat and fanlike so long ns the fine
weather Is likely to continue. With the
coming of rain, however, they droop,
as If to offer less resistance to the
weather. The scarlet pimpernel Is
known in England as the poor man's
weather-glass, a,nd opens its flowers
only when the weather is fair.

WANDER FROM STRICT TEXT
Matter of Marvel That Phrases From

the Bible Are So Frequently
Misquoted.

No book tins contributed more to the
general stock of misquotations thnn
the Bible. No book exists In such n
multitude of forms, which may account
fot some of the popular departures
from the wording of the King James
version. But it is not ensy to supply
reasons for most people's hnblt of say-
ing : "In the swent of .thy brow," when
the text rends "In the swent of thy
face shnlt thou ent oread." Why "the
parting of the ways" instend of the
parting of the wny?" "Bone of my

bone," instend of "bone of my hones
nnd flesh of my flesh" mny be due to
the desire for perfect parallelism. And
the same explanation mny hold for
"Thus far shalt thou come, but no fur-
ther," instend of "Hitherto shnlt thou
come." But why the general prefer-
ence for "better part," when we are
expressly told thnt "Mnry hnth chosen
that good pnrt?" The Vulgnte, for
whatever renson, says "the best pnrt"
-—optimum pnrtem—often cited in the
middle ages in proof of the superiority
of the contemplative life, ns represent-
ed by Mary, over the active life, sym-
bolized by Marthn. But apparently no
v.cli contrast was originally intended.

Why. again, "a multitude of sins,"
when it is said of charity thnt It
"shall cover the multitude of sins?" I'er-
hnps there is no other renson save thnt
the tongue is nn unruly member; such
nt least the world agrees In railing It,
though the biblical text describes It

"an unruly evil."—Marry Ay res. In
The Review,

Inventor of Corliss Engine.
Qeotga Henry Corliss, Inventor of aether In unison.

the
eoge
I'orliss engine, was born In Kas-tnn, N V.. 193 years ago. His first

,'• ••• was n machine for sewing boots
wild shoes. After several other minor
Inventions had been completed by
ldm, lie settled in Providence. 11. I., in
18-14 nnd became head of a firm en-
gaged In the manufacture of stenm en-
C'nes. Here his talenl began to show

When This World Shall End.
Forecasts of the end of the world

alwnys hnve come along nt Intervals.
It wns expected on March 25, A. D.
1000. People neglected to cultivate
the land, for what was the use? and
famine, was the result. O!d documents
of the time begin with, "As the world
Is now drawing to a close." Then the
fatal day was set at various dates,
1704. 1737. 1843. and Mother Shlpton
placed It nt 18S1. When n comet ap-
peared In the heavens that mysterious
wanderer was going to Insh us to
pieces with Its tnll. Still our ball of
trouble remains In the company of Its
sister planets, although it may he that
In the near future—sny a hundred
thousand years or so, a short time in
the history of worlds—"This great
globe shall dissolve, and leave not n
wreck behind."

Hooliganism.
This word is of English origin. Some

years Ego there wns n dangerous gang
of young ruffians who made things
very lively In the neighborhood of the
New Cut nnd Low Marsh, London.
Tl!e captain of the gang was one Hoo-
ley. nnd when the police made n
capture the prisoner was described
as one of the "Ilooley gnng." A char-
acterization which gave the magistrate
a concise Idea as to the habits and
customs of the gentleman in the dock,
nnc". so by frequent use It became
transformed to "Hooligans" by Die
Cockney tongue, which gradually
spread ns n generic term for ruflians
throughout the country.

Suggestive Hint. **
A cerrnln eminent Inwyer wns ap-

pointed hend «if a government depnrt-
nient. and he wus anxious that all the
members of the staff should work to-

lle summoned the
lending offlcinls, and nfter delivering
nn nddress on the desirability of thor-
ough co-operation, concluded by say-
Ing: "Gentlemen, In my profession
when a Jury disagrees it Is discharged,
I think I need say no more I"

Iodine for Scratches.
Scratches on dark oak furniture may

full scope, nnd in 1S48 he completed I be greatly Improved In appearance by
the original form of what has since j carefully painting the scars with io-
brcoms famous the world over ns the dine, using ns ninny coats as neces-
OoritM engine. By the invention Cor- : sr.ry to produce the deslrefl depth of
liss revolutionized the use of stntion-
nry ongUns throughout the world nnd
conferred n (Treat nud lasting boon
upon industry. I'orliss. who became
Immensely wealthy, died In I'rovideuce
In 1SS8.

color. When this is dry R.I over thi
: whole piece at furniture with a good
furniture polish.

Obtrusively Friendly,
personally no try not to be too fn«-

titlious In choosing our associates oil
the same we never ehiini with the daughter. muni."
good-fellow klnil of • mna who nnuld
usk Saint I'oter (or a match.—Dallas
News.

Engaging Caller.
"There's a genllrlnnn at the door to

see you. mum."
"Are you sure he's n gentleman?"
"Yes* mum. He lias the loveliest

manners. He asked me if I wns your

were able to pole the boat Into
water with ao great difficulty. Tkt,

Explained.
Wonder why women nre so per

! ver**e nnd contrary."
A recently pati'Motl toy soldier can "You must remeuilwr that «he was

he mnde to hold a rillv in several po- ; made out of one of the cmnkedesi
titlon*. including that of Bring. i parts of man.' —Boston Transcript.

didn't know ran ll> that he was hla eoi
rera ahoul hla family

•ml otii-li tlilngn. But h« aaw aoulhe
saake Ilk* hlinistf and he said.

"It" fiiu kMiw a ho Is your dors
enemy?"

"No," said •• tint Cobra.
"I'll tell ytug
"Po, It will hi tip me in my

crawling, squirming adventure*."
"It will help
-Tell It to ru,

"I am sleepy
"so 1 will wan
fore I go off t<

aid old Culm.

you," said old Cobra,
before I go to sleop,'

said young Corrs. "1 am sleepy."
too, said old Cobra,
to tell ihe utory be-
aleep myself."

They each tinned for a frw mo>
inents nnd thet
hla story.

"I will call i
Advice lo Ynuig Cobra.'"

•'Sounds tiki-
yi'iiiii; Cohrn.
If you hud seen
lie nimii't lliu
bo Interi'Htod 1

"Indlu, an yc

huriu. Uf thnt
that we CHUNK
of people every
fur tlie ('oliru family.'

"I don't suppose the people think It
In such a nobl > record," said yuuug
Cobm.

the old Cobra be^un

story, 'Old Cobra's

food story," salt
You could have toITl
the young (>>hru. thai
dud of a creature to
i a fairy story.
1 know is our home,'

do a great deal o!
1 am proud. They nn)
the loss of thousands
year. A noble reeon

"lHm't be a t
disgrace the fa
"There has ne\
to the family i
commence such

entle young thing nnd
ully," said old Cobra
er been uny dlsgracL
line and you mustn't
i thing. L>o you hear

me?" hissed oh Cobra,
"(JracloiiH," slid young Cobra, "1

won't. I wns i
Joke It was on
glad I was to
something we d

>n\y thinking what a
the family, and how

think that there was
(1 which they couldn't

call nohle mid u*e wore BO noble tlml
wo didn't mind.

"That's the Wl) to talk," hissed old
Cobra.

"But we hnve
terrible, enemy.
baas written ul
is the UoogOOl

"He is a lit tit
be compared to

an enemy, a terrlhle
Many stories hav<

in him and his name

animal. Ills size can
that of u ferret's and

he is supposed to he a cousin of that
family. He ls| the one you are t
watch out for."

"Tell me how I am to do It," said
young Cobra. "I wnnt to lie able to
profeet myself ifrom enemies."

"Of course you do. That's a good
natural wish," Laid old Cobra.

"The BUmfbOM Is n m an little
creature, he Will jump and hurry about
a poor snake, geitln}.' a snake all niixeil
Up nnd quite dliy.y.

"The mean little fellow won't get
dizzy himself. No, he will only make
the nice Cobra lizzy.

"Then he will!spring at the Cobra."
"Oh, oh." hlssj«l the young Cobra,
"Yes, he will spring at the Cobra."

angrily hissed old Cobra, "and he will
put his mean,
sharp little teet
fine Cobra snak
Cobra's beautifi
will escape, like

contemptible, horrid,
i into the spine of a
e. He will go for a
1 snake thrnnt. He
the mean little crea-

ture he Is. becaise he is so quick.
"People say tley like the mongoose

because, they spy he destroys and
kills us."

'Well, of all tjhe rude things." said
young Cohrn. "jvhat a thing for peo-
ple to sny."

'Well, of courbe we don't like peo-
ple," said old C*ra.

"No, we're fair about that. We're
not hypocrites, of anything like that"
said young Cobra1. "We hate the mon-
goose and lie lultes us. That Is the
truth, most assuredly. And we hate
people and they I hate us."

'It seems strange that we can't have
everything entirely our own way, wh'en
we're the great,; and famous Cobra
snakes," said oljl Cobra, "but as we
cau't. remember imy advice, and keep
out of the way of thnt mean little
mongoose fellow!with his horrible lit-
tle teeth, which |iren't Dearly as little
as they should b|s."

Getting Up Steam.
Little Emily ufas on her first visit

to her gvandmotiier In the country.
The family eat, a large black ani-

mal, settled hliiiself luxuriously In
front of the kitchen range and began
to purr loudly.

The ways of cilts were entirely new
to Emily, and sh<i regarded the animal

•1th horror.
"Oh, grnn'ma, ' gran'ma," cried the

little girl excited y, "come here quick!
The cnt's begun |to boll."

Why Eve Escaped Measles.
Question—Why| dliln't Eve get the

measles?
Answer—Because she had '«a 'em

(hnd Adam).

Why Murlphy Hurried.
An Irishman w|as painting his barn

nnd was hurrying his work with nil
ils strength nnd| speed. "What are
you in such a llurry for, Murphy?"
asked a spectator,

Rhure, I want to get throuch be-
fore me paint ru|is out," replied Mur-
phy.

Tope
We call MiniK
Why not call I
If you can't tel
I'll bet Topeka

ca, Kan.
spoils, Minn,
nnapolis, Ann?
the reason why,
Kan.

Bitter
"My sister's fe

yesterday," said
even with him al

"Hnw'll you get

flevenge.
Her kicked my dog
Willie, "but I'll get

right."
even?" said Willie's

friend.
"I'm goin' to nils quinine," said Wll-

le "wilh my sister's lip rout;e."

Co
"What does a vi

asked Freddy.
"Oiive it up," re
"That's right,"

Wanderer.

• rrect.
lenno do with lavnT"

piled his Faster,
said Fr.-ddy.—Little

Out o
"My dear sir."

'veiling, "please il
on the floor. It nil

"I'm sorry sir. h
"Then go outsl'

'oot."
"I enn't sir. It

surgeon cut It off,

Real
"DoenTt Mrs.

kasband'a using s
No; she says

•ay t t saaka kar

Reach.
lid die orator of the
>n't anape y<»tir foot
•tea. nn'."
ut my foot itches."
e and '""i1' I*JI you:

was burled after s
sir."—Exchange.

Iconomy.
llsbby object to her
uck awful language, r

It la toe
air cart"

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Butch IIMWI. Nm» Amy

8TOOK
tmn • • Tata AMOUNT m TOO» WUM iNtusunca AM*
BAT! Or nroUTMM, AMB I WUA MOW YOU MOW I CAS
• A n YOU monxj.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS ANB MANUFACTURERS Of

ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

•re* at re—
reeXeuee. e j
anaeaeae

aa* aw Mse>
eaetaUre let

pealiat la
Meouaaaatftl
Ihe nalter irSI

on s uaai
STOCI a*
rwiSHD •
U B oua
MClLfTIU
•«au>:
IT.

Specimen of work ereelad at Toms Rfrev
Camatoir tor Ea-Soariff HOUMM.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then WM »tnr aa hHtidnn toad* «t u

Interim ahmyi counterfeit the geauia* aideh. Th»
gepuina it arhat you u k far, bacum fundm uticht
u e the tdvatittd anctv. M a r i a n . « n d b J
bat dtpaul *» **»* bwrfacM tjatteafai
to leQ yoa naMChiikg d n t w d to IN f
whao you ask lor tbo gauiUM, lii'ii"in M

Mm _ _ «vLuK Isn-aLlfcatl lAaTH ^ f c f t H a l sk^ae^BB*a*a# ĝaTaTe2sr

pLTOQX OA IBB lrniTssaTwWL W OT l g ^ l W WmS

you ekB get tba gmdm By a * * * *

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
Oaw of the strange* tklaaa ta aartartlatM aria artattac It tkat • M

•fll atari oat wttt tte totaatloa. of teitoaOe Vsat thai, ka aaa «*. • •
wui find. Vat aa say, tkat tt hi gotaf to aaat |1M. bat thai fcr aktejftai « «
5tt!ebtt be eaa get U tor » l»o!r ikym tka* VI eaT tke prleaaai • « * • £ •
•aaitt' hi last Ilka taklag tke eiaa eat a kalte. Ta« eaa eat aeaaM efcsaga
l l U a ««1 katta. bat theU crVtaane tkla«a y»a saa\ eat «Uk K. aM |*Js)
i a t eat aaytktag aj QnleUr, s-ooU»ly,^leaaly a«4 U o r w W u J J J I M a
wttk a akart kalXa. XiTarUatag asujhl ta aa>»» • Mat* atfe, e*aa al a. aa*4|

Isn't Worth Advertising
seat a ltttle Mt tot Brtnttaft • e«sjht ttt ka

tto^aa«ta^aoUan *»* at* *»ot ~ U
«tae? It U tka lot voaaa *t ptweirtkat * * • «»«". ]
strata at i»M poaaot to ewe* a vetsM. »»»•*•«*• ^ • » ' » * ; «f|
toot Ta* aaa sjw.na l»» soaaoa aa tt. and leaw e l last wkat* M
rtarta*. n jom waat to break tkat ekala r°a wIM hav* ta (furf tkaea Mi
£ £ t m l i aa* a«4 th. otkar aoaad to It after all

w l t i w Vaea ka«tar to aa-» «a«d U«l *a«n4» et tka atart. J
better te efeod »1« IM a tkoroackly esraaUT. booklet tkan te «aaa|
M tar w VUX k UatMaat. a%oa aa4 Laetkar fMts,| 1 M

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use (

having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By aabacrlbiai*
lav THIS TAFER

Don't Overlook
ffsat eaaaerlpflse, B fee
are hi arnsw i—iilisr
aM w% aaa shMjt l e i
(r~ea.hr

Urn MONEY



LATEST STYLES IN
GOWNS AND HATS

Nmi«r Rtturm and Hoop*
JBout Hipt May B« $««»—
* S I M V M at VanWiJni Point

BUCK AND WHITE POPULAR

Cater* Farm f i w i u CwnfeinatlM at
Fr»f,ch RfMrli— Strlpts In N«r.
raw and Wide Arranatmmta—

•klrto Are Vtry Short.

from all dcna ihl . will tw a A -
(Mve m w a In I'urK In *o far as
f»»tiiun rrratUtu U ruov«rn<xl. Ttw <!•
• tg i im nwm to hav» takra oo llnir
old arriiaiunml mrlilr. They ha»«
mnwil their rlforta uurwrvnMjr I"
leadvntlilp In tbe world of m>I*.

To aid in«u In inl« rruilal moment
than aro arrlvlnf from tha L'nll«l
Mtalen, from Kouth America, and from
kogiaod bout! of huyn and faahlon
vtperu to watch th« latect develop-
•nrota. Tbla la almoat a new t i |«r i
met. At leart It la a revived rajierl-
rnrr. for through tb« lu.l live year*
oaljr tlif moat fuvun-il of l.ii>.ra have
baea allowed to rn»n the watrr and
uoljr a few of the dmninakera bave
kept op their work with anything like
pre-war vigor.

Atuorlcim women during the war
have develops! a style all their own.
They ore ilrpnitinj; now IM auita the
climate nnd their lift- ami their |iur
*ultn. uhirh are quite iliilYn nt from
the French wiiuian'K. Anil one sympa-
thize!! with the huyera, who wouiler
whether their clients at home will re-
fuse to MMpt the wunilerful Uilnip
brought over fruni France. If their
eyes nre trained only for beunty they
will be duzzled Into letting all their
accumulated notion* of dress go h j

man of hou|« about ih» kl|w and ••«»
abuat the bottom* of the •klrta,

Tbi- *t«*v«* imti In «na*it« ran hartll)
be railed. i l m « 'lb. » actually are
Jtwt a llltle *lrtp i>f man-rial "irr In*
l o p o f ihi - >b"-uiil» r. I n it i i -«i liiBttiti< «*•

thai I* all. ami tlie PaiUlaoa wear
them (mrlraaly for morniuc and after-
iivH-ii. In tut* » \ » t i u ^ t U t i v l a n o a t t n

t o b e ». • ti uf *lc«'* r*.

Even tlir blou»e* far wear with
tii:i<-rt »l ktilt* are *t*mtilly et|iil|iped a*
to alert r*. Tber will U> quite blgb al
the !»•• w. buttotilnc u|> uu<Ur Hie rain
•uo*t uncomfortably mi a hot day, and
then tin \ will li.nf I he..- liitle, load*-
quair aireve»--lnat la, they are Inadi*-
*)Uate fur nny<htn( «i>rjii eutllaf oS
a (••od-iiHiklus arm.

lii.li. .1, a I ri-in hwonian'* draaa ot
the prrM-nl tiKHle I* little more thaa
two atrlpa of material •••»..1 tofrther
and riit kimono fadiloa, though tlio
line* of her frock are not flowing;
they follow the outline of her flgure.

Kvrnlnc gowna, far from being an
exception to thla rule, rarrjr thing* to
an rmggeraled degree. The economical
o n ot material there extend* to tbe
neckline, which not only open* at back
to Hi* walat, bat «ii below thai
point. These gowua are low In front
al*o. All Uml la tiled for the bodicea
are two pointed «trl|M of material on
either side of the front. In order to
keep Hit* on there, are wrings of Jewel*
or heiida uttncheil to the point* atrunf
around the neck, nnd from the back of
the neck Mruni; to the waistline aKaln.
It I* the fabric of Ihe evening gown
that counts for everything and lta
draping.

Favorlt* Color Combination,
ick and white |g by all oddl the

favorite color cotublnntiun at the
Krench resorts nt lhl» lime of the year.
Muck mid white (stripes, xlnce early

have been very good for aepv

An afternoon hat of unusual merit. The skeleton ostrich feathers make a
striking trimming for thla exquisite headgear of velvet.

the board and the conservatives at
home will not be suited.

At this time of the year all of
France, as all of the rest of the world,
seeks a cool spot; and so it Is at Deau-
ville and the other resorts by the sea-
side that one looks upon the fashiona-
bly arrayed crowd of women and Is
able to gain some idea of the trend
of the times as regards dress. They
are wearing the very latest things
from a French point of view, and, of
course, the majority of the fall fash-
Ions will follow in some respects the
lines favored Just now.

Skirts Are Very Short.
Well, the tendency Is all In the di-

rection of the skirts thnt are shorter
than anything America lias ever worn
or even dreamed about. You hear it
said that the Parisians nre wearing
their skirts very Ions, but when you
see them with their skirts actually ex-
tending just below tbeir knees, so that
when their arras nre raised the skirt
pulls above the knee, you know what a
short skirt really is. It is easy on ma-
terial and is extremely good looking
when the flgure of the wearer can
stand the strain. The skirts are tight,
too, but what matters that when their
length is what it Is? No trouble about
taking a good, long step In a dress of
this character. Then the coats, when
It is a suit, reach almost to the bot-
tom of the skirts, leaving, in fact, only
about two or three inches of the skirt
to be seen. The coats are either strict-
ly tailored or they show a little full-
ness about the hips. That tells a story
of forthcoming fullnesses of even
greater volume.

It is so with the dresses. Always
there is a slight gathering of extra
material where the hips join the waist.
It is the pannier that is greeting us on
the broad highway of fashion. As yet
It Is not large enough nor full enough
to be alarming, though there are ru-

rate silk dresses and for suits, as well
as for topcoats. Now the new woolly
fabrics are appearing, and they show
these stripes in wide and narrow ar-
rangements.

Then there is the black gown with
the white hat; that Is the most effec-
tive. This season they nre wearing
over the white hat, which is sans trim-
ming, a black, lacy veil. This makes
the costume even more effective. The
veil does not necessarily cover the
face—in fact, It rarely does—but Its
lacy pattern is so distributed that the
white showing through the black
transparent pattern makes a trimming
of its own.

Hats Without Trimming.
Tbe hats, as a forecast of fall head-

gear, are mostly without trimming.
The style is all in the line, but how
that line Is obtained Is a complete
mystery. Upon examination the riddle
only becomes more complicated. There
seems to be nothing there except a
band of something stiff to fit about the
head. The crown and the brim are
entirely without Inner stiffening or
frame. The trick does not allow for
explanation. It is all in the wizard who
causes it to be. Yet, when this seem-
ing mass of velvet or satin is put on
the head it takes a shape and form
that commend it to any wearer. It
seems to have been made to set off at
Its best that face alone, and while you
cannot say that the hat is round or
oval or square or long, still It has
shape.

The felt blocked hats worn with
mulseason gowns are round as to
crown and as to brim as well. The
brim turns up at the same distance all
the way round and the only trimming
for the hat is a silk band of tup. sumo
color. Hats of this character In beige
and taupe worn with navy blue tsuii*
are effective. Then there is another
vacation of *hls hat done In duvetyn.

SMART CHILDREN'S COATS
Gathered Skirt and Odd Pickets, Be-

decked With Many Buttons,
New Style Favorite.

The Bathered skirt anil odd pockets.
combined with the little fitted bodice f o c t l5' stunning scarf collar that you

gltmptfc Particularly tmSttMetgtj
*eems the new school coat with a
row of buttons down the buck, more
I'Uttons on the front iiml still more

the pockets and cuffs; and a per-

(n surplice effect, give a quaint sug-
gestion that is very engaging In chil-
dren's coats. The bodice does not end
In a sa.sb bow, but in lapped ends fast
ened with a button matching the hut-

toss over both shoulders.

Gags Still Follow Skirt*.
Bags always follow the lead of

skirts. When we have flounced skirts
on the collar. These buttons are we may export all sorts of gaily frilled

appliqued motifs, of white and I purses and handbags. Not "content
ubroidery. | with ruffles alone, the makers of these
ijbody loves something new and i have taken to embroidering the

i

decidedly smart in the way of clothe
It Is your little miss just eutering the
'teens. "SpIITy'." she remarks when
the satisfactory garment Is brought
ont by the saleswoman—and that is
all there is to it. No other garment,
whatever its excellence of material or
attractiveness of prke, will do once
tte epifllness of the trtkle that ap-

to flapper ail toval bas been

fluunres with vnrious beautiful lieada
iind inlaying the frames with both
precious and semi-precious stones.
Brilliants set in black onyx make a
frame for a fl-junced bag of blaik taf-
feta. Many of the new models have
metal frames imitating rare hand-
made antique specimens. Bome very
Interesting Uaps are of lame, with
carved old ivory frames and clanpa.

OMAHA JOINS THE RACE RIOT CITIES

T h e r o u i i i ) b u l l t l l n g lu ( i t u u l w t i e l n g a t l a r k m l !•» tin- inoti d u r i n g t h e i... • r u n t h a t rut tut i

uf a n e g r o p r i s o n e r u m l •> t l r l o i u HHMIUII o n M a y u r I . I Hiu i i l i . w h o l» • ; , , . , M I a t t h « r ight . T h e

• H a l l r v t h e tlniitugt' IH-IIIJ; itl*<ut a utf l t lon

in tlu> Uut' t

n imi> tlUlItllUg

UNCLE SAM AS A RETAIL DEALER IN NEW YORK

'I'he Miir ileiuirtiiiiiii ivi-entl.v opened • number ot rcluil storM in \unou.t cities to dispo.su ol surplus stores and
help reduce the cost of living. This la a scene In the New York more.

VISCOUNT GREY ARRIVES KAISER'S FIELD KITCHEN IN BROOKLYN

I
Here arc LieUts, Louis Data Hopp nnd Jumps Duncan, the hitter utop of

Knlser Wilhelm's field kitchen which wus used by him In tha lute war.
was brought to Brooklyn trum St. Naiuire, France.

It

Viscount Edward Grey, the new
British ambassador, greeted Washing-
ton with a cordial smile, Incidentally
wearing the glasses with which He Is
trying to nid weak eyes. He has In-
dicated that this weakness will prob-
ably prevent his being lu Washington
long.

Much Decorated Flag.
At the New York Metropolitan inn-

s»um there has just been placed OD
view a small flng, which possesses
not a little sentimental interest. It
was the offlclnl emblem of the first
American orguniralion which went to
the front ond the only one to remain
under fire throughout the wur. This
was the American ambulance corps,
which uttractetl Volunteers from all
parts of our country, mul which was.
of course, transferred to tbe service of
our government (under the title, S.
S. V. 5-648) us soon us tbe United
StoteB entered the struggle. Through-
out years of suffering this American
unit stuck grimly 10 Its task. It tool;
part in every great French engage-
ment and many of its men wort'
burled on the field, tts Bog was lion-
wed wheuuver it appeared: it beam.
In fact, no less than six Croix i!o

iueriv. asd it is decorated «iili two
i tlie Highly prized ilioulder knots
f fmtrrugnres, which were affixed to

U I,;. Marshals Foch and Petals, A
Revemli cross is about to be added;

DISORDERLY STRIKER IS ARRESTED

Too R'cky.
The old niim from the country

stopped In front of n picture pnlnce
plastpred with posters of lions, tigers,
elephants anil other African wild ani-
mals.

"Great guns, Henry I" be sniii to his
nephr-w. who lived in town. "I'm clad
I'm going home on Suturday utter-
noon."

"Why nre >'"" s" nnslou* to get
away?" n«k("1 the nephew.

Pointing to the notices, the old
ch;ip i "ii'1 :H"'»1 tin* word. "To be re-
l tinc."l '•••|ll»v lli'.'llt."

Bcfcne In t'luvelunil, O., WhBD u disorderly K961 sirikor wad
policemen.

MUCH IN LITTLE

Italy produce'] more tluin 961,800,"
i 800 Kiillons of wine last year.

British builders are constructing a
very large seaplane entirely of Hie
light weight alloy (turallum.

Two ri-BiilratK of Smith Africa have
patented a single-nliei-led litter for
moving sltk or Injured person*

An inventor h:is designed a curved
iniin" for children on the Idea thai It
(its their anus better thai, straight

Made of n slupU' call of wire, « new
clip to lio!d n pencil In ll pocket ulsu
cm be nuiili* to slmrpon it.

A tilting tripod IUIM been Invented
\ with which a camera CUM be used tt

rake photographs nt any :mj;le.
The Ilritisli museum contains tin-

oldest known example* of Chinese
writing in tlie form Of 'nseriptions on
ftstasats1 bones.

A iniii'lle-ngfil woman living In
South I'orthui'l. Me., was married re-

| cenlly to her adopted son, who In thirty
I rears her hiol/ir.

U. S. TO BUILD GIANT SHIPS

Liners L»rger Than Any Now Afloat
Are Being Planned by

Shipping Board.

Washington. I). C,—Two clgnntte
neeflo liner*, larger than any now
afloat nm! designed to cross tbe Atlan-
tic In four 'Inys, are to be built by tbe
.-hipping twiurrt. ThrT will be VOtlOi
feet lonit nn'I of thirty knot aPted and
will be equipped for use us commerce
destroyers In the event of war.

Announcement was mnrte by the
honnl that plnns for the ships lui'lheen
I'oinplotcd anil thnt work on them
v.oulil lie started In the near future.
It Is proposed to provitle a special ter-
minal for them at Fort I'ori'l Hay, L. I..
and It may be that two similar liners
will be constructed later.

Glad Horse Kicked Him.
Mifllinrown, Pa.—"1 am thankful

Hint horse kicked me in the fn<-e on
January 10," prlvnte John A. Allen
of 'i'liompsontoun announced when

be reached homo several days ago. l ie
believes the Injury he sufTeroil from
the horse was responsible for his early
return to this country anil bis di«-
charge. He .served for two weefts in
the heaviest lighting In tlie Argnnne
forest with a unit of engineers, and
later was In a Paris hospital for sev-
afal weeks with intluenr-a and pneu-
monia.

A co-operative bungalow colony for
bachelor (firls la soon to In* established
In one of the »uburb* of London, Oi1

1 \i. i «i •• >!"« of Walerlixi »tnlt"ii. one or the .-niit mil •vnten of |..m,l..n tnnt M l tied up '•» the atrlke nt
rail Morken. '2 lti-pre.iiili.tlve Klorello IJI iliinr-lln of New York -irouiilliic \.lmlrnl l'«o <'oni of the Itullun nnvjf
»lib the BOI.1 nieilul u»»rdi«l him by ll.e king of Itnly. »—Mr*. Kdwant Mi Vli-kar, ihiilriimn of the Aiin-riinn
l->nj:iie f,,r Wotniiii'-. Km In-, mo! llrm-k Tmw bridge, chairmen "f the Kmmiaiilan relief commute*, receding from
Menuior «ioi:u Negulcx'ii of Itouiumila decoration* cuiiferrMl Ii) hi* govi-nmient.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Steel Mills Resuming Production
and Strikers Losing Ground

Every Day.

GARY SAYS NO COMPROMISE
Tells Senate Committee, Corporation

Will Never Deal With Unions—
Lockout and Strike of Printer*

In New York—War Over
Fiume Is Imminent.

By EDWARD W. FICKARD.
President Wilson Is a "very nick

man," annariMal to his phyaMM. Hear
Admiral llray-son. After a coiisiiltntlon
with Iirs. Iiereuin of I'lillailelphin and
lliillin mid stltt of Washington, It wan
announced that absolute rest WHS es-
sential for some time. If was reported
that an operation of some sort would
be perfonueil.

Pesplte the cnnllilent assertions of
Fltzpatrlek. Foster and other union
lenders, the (lovelontwius of the week
In the sleel strike went to strengthen
the belief that tlie buttle will be won
by the employers. The mills at 'lary
kept Increasing their production until
It was siilil to have reached ,ri0 per cent
nf the normal, anil many other plants
In that district. Including South Chi-
cago, reported that tbelr workers were
returning. The Indiana Steel com-
|any at *!ary, for instance, was oper-
ating on Thursday with about fv.OdO
men, or half the usual force, and the
Mark Manufacturing company, employ-
Ing between 6,000 and (i,(KW men, was
preparing !«• rerfprtt- .•« pfiint with a
lar;1" *orce. The strikers still out In
thai area were growing restless as they
saw their fellow workers returning by
the thousands, nnrt feared fhey would
lose tbeir places permanently.

In the Pittsburgh region there was
rot much change In the situation. At
tl.p opening of the week the strike
i gainst the Pethlehein cohipnny, the
largest Independent steel concern In
tile country, began, but It was far from
Successful, A few of the company's
departments in Its various plants were
closed, but most of them were oper-
ating as usual, though with somewhat
reduced forces. The Pennsylvania
stnte police had the situation well In
hand nnd violence was quickly sup-
pressed.

Judge («ary, appearing before the
Fenate committee on labor, made It
clear that there Is no hope of arbitra-
tion or other amicable settlement of
tbe strike, for the United States Steel
corporation intends to fight the unions
to a finish. He said the Issue Is the
open shop against the closed shop, In-
volving tlie right of employers to hire
whom they please; that the closed
shop Is Immoral, meaning decreased
production, higher prices and national
decay; that the Steel corporation will
never recognize the unions or contract
With them, nnd that It will never deal
With union loaders as such. He de-
clared the corporation does not object
to Its employees organizing, and is will-
ing at all limes to grant them bearings
concerning grievances. He told of the
wages paid the employees anil what
Ihe corporation has done in the way
of housing them. The average wages,
excluding administration anil selling
lovces, have atlvnnce.il from $2.88 on
July 1, 1914, to .$0.27 on July 1, 1019.

Judge Gary was followed on the
stand by William Z. Foster, who Is
considered by many as tlie real leader
of the strike.

Another labor dispute thnt will he
felt by tbe entire country is centered
In New York. A simultaneous lockont
nml strike took place In some LTiO print-
Ing and publishing plants* which put
out virtually fill the trade publications
tnd magazines Issued In that city nnd

large percentage of tlie books. Ten
oiisjind members of local printing

trades unions were thrown out of work.
The action followed (be refusal of the

etnplojiTH to grunt a 44-honr neek ef-
fectl\e nt once mul a »tt*fct.v W0I In
crciiKc of $14. A large IHIUII.IT of week-
ly and monthly uittgiuliii'* «u><|Miniltil
BatttaatlM to Join il»- lockout. Tbe
International unions Imm il iineed
tbe Nirlkt* nii'l ouiliivvetl the Mr'kcr*,
nml the employer* announced Ihelr
planu would reinalniMl CIOS«MI until
they I'oilbl be operHteil with fon-ex
eolll|>o>iei| entirely of lilelnbrlN of the
international unions.

flrent Hr'tnln. Almost tleil up by tin*
great nillvvn.v strike, saw a change for
peaceful M'ltlcmcnt toward tbe cid
of the w.'t-k when rejireseiitntlveN i f
tlu» transport workers and other tnules
•vent Into conference wllh I'reinler
IJoyil lieorge. None of the railroad
tpeu were In the deputation. The allied
:inh>n* waft seeking ft compromise un
all alternative to going on n sympa-
thetic Htrlke. So fnr the government
hail been linn In Its refusal to yield
Mivililng to the strikers, and nuiny
trains were being operated under
armed giuiril. The use of soldiers In
this way aroused the bitter protests
of BfgBASaad labor generally. As* a eon-
spqiiemc of the strike Ihe I'nited
States shipping boaril stopped the
elonnince of vessels for r'nglnnil.

Labor In Knglnnii lias thought up
something that it seems to have over-
lookiil In this country. Union com-
positors on some papers asserted the
tight In censor the news they net up
so It would not be unfavorable to the
strikers, and In at least one Instance
tltey compelled tlie withdrawal of an
advertisement for men to take Ihe
places of those who huil ipilt.

Before this appears In typo P'An-
ntmlo'l Italians nnd the JURO-SIIIVS
may be openly at war. The rebel
leader bas said he considers such a
state exists, and he and his followers
apparently will welcome the outbreak
••I IviitUWaa, At Spalato there already

Amerlchi.'cruisers hunlcil there to r*-'
s.torc order. D'Annuuilo's army In-
creases dally with the arrival nf de-
serters from the regulars onfl he ilis-
llayeil bis defiant spirit by refusing
to treat with tbe government as long
sis Nlttl remains at Its heail. He was
planning a juncture of Italian troops
at Ziint and Sebenico and there were
persistent rumors that unless the gov-
ernment yielded nnd supported him
he would proclaim a new republic. The
situation of the Italian government
would ho ridiculous If It were not so
nearly tragic. Kxcept for the Soclnl-
Ists, the people certainly are In sym-
pathy with D'Annunzlo's assertion
thnt Flume must belong to Italy, and
the demand Is general that the su-
preme council of the allies ignore Pres-
ident Wilson and carry out that clause
of the treaty of London. France and
Great Britain have been only luke-
warm In their support of Mr. Wilson,
and probably would comply with the
demand of the Italians If they could
do so gracefully. However, the su-
preme council holds the position that,
all else aside, it cannot afford to have
Its authority flouted by Italy, as that
would open the way for Greece, Itou-
inania, and even Germany and Bul-
garia to take similar action in regions
tc which they lay claim.

It was slated unofficially in Wash-
ington that unless the Adriatic ques-
tion was settled very soon the United
States government might consider the
advisability of withdrawing for the
present any further material assist-
ance to the other powers. Presum-
ably this hint was designed to keep
them in line with the president's pol-
icy.

The landing ot Americans at Trail
[:nd the expulsion of the Italians from
that town was seized upon by the op-
ponents of the administration with
avidity. After a heated debate the sen-
ate adopted a resolution calling upon
the president for an explanation. It ap-
pctivs the action was taken by Admir-
al Andrews nt the request of an Ital-
ian admiral, and Admiral Knapp, com-
OIBDdlng our naval forces in European
waters, has reported that this Inter-
vention prevented bloodshed "which
perhaps would have resulted In a state
of actual war between Italy nnd Jugo-
slavia." 'Flint part of the Dalmatian
coast was intrusted to tb« cure of the
Americans by the supreme council.

flencrnt von iler (Inlti Ntlll reform
to withdraw the Orninn iinnv fn.oi
the Hallle region, and the goternmiMit
at Herlln. pcmthtlng In It* >•> n-'tiMon
tlmt tlio««- iroopH nre not under lt« run-
trol, bu« -but off their mi| pllet -«n It
»ay«. Tbe supreme roiiinlt'n pntlenrai
WIIK i-xhiiniti-'l nnd It iiiitlii.rlr, .1 Mur
•Sal Kiub In "end an iiltlimitiim to
I'l̂ rlln with the threat of n renewal nf
Ifet blockade. Near tbe (tOM of In*
v.ivk It vafl reporteil In I'nri* tlmt th*
blockade bnd hren put Into enVct. Vort
*'or (lollr. bun been (Veaaty InMiltlnff
to Cencrnl Hurt, representative of t)ii»
allies In Illga, anil hns uniiouiiieil )i»
would nllow no Kncllshini'ii la renmln
In tbe Baltic territory ocrupliil by fier—
mnn troops.

A Itlga coiTes|iundei\t cabins that
the I.etvinn governn t BM inlled to
the I'nlors all men between tbe iiRe*
of nineteen and twenty-seven. Tlie In-
tention presumably IN to llinvc rtMlnst
the OcniKins. nnd possibly an ii'Ivnnce^
•fataal PatwgaJ i« contemplated, m
conjunction with the KsllioulaM army.

OOMbt Is hanging Its henil in -!inm»
because of the wild outbreak 111 which
a negro prisoner was lynclu'il. Mayo?
Ed Smith nearly murdered by tbe ninh,
iiml tbe handsome new county build-
in? >et on fire. The local nulhorlllear
being luipless, federal troops were hur-
ried to tho scene and quickly restored
order. Smith Is In a wny a "reform"
mayor, ami decent Omnha people lay
the blame for the rioting to a bitter
newspaper campaign Hint has b<H»u
carried on iigniast him and his police
force.

Still another race war broke out la
Elaine, Ark., In which live whiles a.nit
eleven negroes were killed. Troopw
were sent there, too. In Helena, neai
by, the situation was tense.

Because of Mr. Wilson's Illness th«
plans for the tour of the king an«t
queen of the Belgians was chnngrd.
They iainled at Ni>w fork Thursday,

'w<nH oflldolly Mi"'\td Frulii... we»t
sights(ieing that day anil Saturday,
and then were to start on their trip
through the country, Rtoppim: al Wash-
ington on the return to the Kust. For
reasons not stated but not difficult t»
surmise, Chicago and Milwaukee were
left out of the list of places whore
Albert nnd Elizabeth are to stop. Mil-
waukee's mayor says "to boll with all
kings." Chicago's city council sent •
rather belated Invitation. Its mayor
needs no comment.

The president was comforted by the
assurance of his supporters In the sen-
ate that that body would not accept
tny amendments or reservations tn
the peace treaty nnd covenant. Also
he must hnve smiled when he heard
of the doings at Ardmore, Okln.. though.,
of course he could not approve of them.
The people of that untamed towi*
warned Senator Reed to cancel his enr
gngement to speak there againRt thej-
trenty. He Ignored the warning and
when he appeared on the platform ttiM
lights were put out and he was show-
ered with eggs and hissed and hooted
Into silence.

The Fall amendments to ihe treaty,
designed to eliminate the UnlteJ
States from participation In all the
various International commissions cre-
ated by It except that on reparations,
ciime to a vote In the senate Friday
and were beaten, as was expected. The
opposition refused to regard the vote
as an accurate test of the strength ol
the opposing factions, as a number of
niihl reservatlonlsts voted against th«
amendments. The senate is now t<*
take up in order the Moses amendment
providing that whenever questions In-
volving any part of the British empire
(ome before the league, none of the
British dominions or colonies shall
vote; the Shantung amendment, ami
last the Johnson amendment, It l»
imped a final vote on the treaty may-
be reached about November 1. How-
ever, there Is danger of a long dead-
lock, ns some administration senators
have threatened that if the Loftga res-
ervations are adopted 40 Demoenitir
will stand together to defeat the rat-
Hying resolution. The Democrats
would then try to get a vote on the
question of unreserved ratification, nnd
it is claimed that from 38 to •lO Ilppnb-
llcaoi enn be counted on to vote
rgnlnst ratification wHhmit reserva-
tions.

ARDENT PATRIOT IN YOUTH
Brother of Gabriele D'Annunzio Tells

of Qualities That Distinguish
Great Italian Poet.

New York.—''My brother wjis an ar-
dont patriot when be \v:is only 12
years old, nnd when hi* decided fo do
anything he eOflW not T>e (lisHiindc'l.

*1 spirif he III sliouin*r now iti Kiumc
f« the same spirit ho displnyod when
he MM tittle more tt.nn a <-hil<l."

Anuinlo d'Autumxio. cmlv brother of

GabrletQ D'Annnnzin, Ttnly's poet-win1-
rior. wh&IB niuiexfUinn of Kbiino lias
startled the world, thus described his
brother's diameter tu nn interview In
his home in Bath Beach.

"I hsivo no doubt whatever that
r.nbriele will 1»« Mieressful In this
great exploit. Kiume surely will re-
main Italian now. What may follow
I fin not pretend to know, but I am
sure, too, tlmt (Jabriele will not tie
injured, although I fear for his health.
I read thnt he has been sufferini: from
fever. I should like to h« with him.

We were always very close when we
were younj; p.nd h.ive always cor-
responded frequently. He hsis askert
me often to visit him in Italy, uml
some tiny I hope to do N>.

"Cabriole always bill Iven extreme-
ly tempera mental. He loved sonsri--
t.on« and was a great spendthrift, H*
made money fast ami fee throw it
away. He was the soul of ^eiicrnstty.
He was very impulsive. It was thn*
wheu he decided to t-jke I'ium*? for
Italy, Sow he is mftktng history for
Italy. \ wish I were i!u>re."

FRENCH BIRTH RATE HIGHER

Figures Mad- Public by Paris Mater-
nity Hospitals Are Encouraging

—Babies Exceptionally Heavy.

Pnrls,—Frunze's ilcMinltis birtli rat'1

lias inN'ly b«'i'n n sourrc af mu''b ron-
rrrn, but n distinct improvi nn'iit aaa
bw»n notlrpil ilurfn? tbo tirfscnt inonib.

Evidence (>/ n great 'li-rlitit* in birtli*
In 1918 was shown In ofllciul fiitun^
for thp district of the lataa, whl. b i'i
eludes tbe cltj of Paris, which show-

cd thore nrp only 43.4SO births register-
(Ml in Ilmt distri'-t in 1U1», as eutttaaw*
to tbe 7.'J,.'!KI in 1011.

Tii.' infiiiitilf i t a t l r;itp clven by
statlstirliins Is 40 p<-r cent, us com-
inircii to u» par saat batora tbe war.
Tbis hns boon atlrlbutfl to tha s. :ir-

| city of net MVMi ami p a x i|ii:i!ity
' unil shortnKi* of milk for b»>"!-' :f«l

haMa*. Tin- Khorlni-p K aaM to kt
j 'luc to tin1 trcnii-mlous lacn :i~<' In

al ' aat mitkinir.
However, all thp muternitj hospl- ̂

I tola In Paris irportetl lacataaad birth* |

thus far thp pn-si-nt month. In one
hospftft] tbe nuniber dnubted tbose of
last yeur. ami it is iktHarail that
bubies »re laMalkatta for ̂ !7.c. we ght
iiml si iii'ial health.

A new |iorloiliral Mlltlcd ••M-irrinm1"
has ju«t appeared. It :,iiiioiui.-.'s that
It will ih'Vote Itself to tb* sjncatlaa of
llie i!<']<opilluti if I-'.Ill"', will,* in
^enerully 11'< miUaart t>> bt ••::•• of tho
most urgent praaleM of t ie ilajr. It
aakl ii« rejub-rx. "<\'hat im'.ins shonld
!«• io*«ti.'.->; t*> m t^m ihv present
matrlOKioia! i nsj^jft trruDcet"
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At the Editor Sees It

aaiun* lh»tr frtwMb. Year »f
Ihr rouuiiy na«ni|Ht|Mr r»

rrrU. th« history uf lU .-ominuniljr.
l» It m y wonder Ihe country now*'

!••!•• r if UM mod |M>w«rful ulvurti*
ing medium on earth? Jtul • • lu
power it *rr»i in holding »• rvadvr*
mm. .t. to !• ii helpful in thapinit
Ikuufhl and powerful • • an advarti*
ing medium It turnt the prinUM
wml almost into the •poktn word.

No ntrtriipiliun daily, no mmr»
tun-, no billboard, no farm Journal—
BOud ai thry all arc—ringa I he bell
»illi (»nnv i» an>l •mull tuwn peoplr
ai doc* thrir hume n<» iMprr. It U
•a inUgral part of the rommuiitly

Sine* th« big w l̂cumc bam* parade [that cannot be filled by any other me-

that rame thru hwrt> la»t Saturday
from New Cirrtna, ' many Turkertun
people have been wondering why m>
move of this kind had ever been »Urt-
ed to »how »ur appreciation of the
work of the hundred at motv boyi who
went fi 'in Turkerton to nerve I' n. !••
8am in the great Wot Id War. New
Ctreiiia and the lowna of Wading Kiv-
er, Uiwer Bank, lirven Hunk, and
Hatitii came io thp front lout .Saturday
with a celebration that would have
made many Inivvr ct>mmuniti«» »it up
and take notin- nn>l demonstrated
what can In- done by united effort.
l«ot us hope that Tuckerton will not
remain in thi- nlmde. If we ain't
wake up alnng II,: • lino, letn at least
come to the front with MM line of
public endeavor that will put us in the
march of progress.

Isn't It about time to revive the
"go to church Sumlay?" During the
war many old gtam'nrdri and oh! habits
went down under the strain. The in
fluenza last fall broke (till more of
the church anil Sumlay^chool habit
Many parents not only fat) to fro ti
church, but fail to send their childrer
to Sunday-school. Sunday in th<
great American home, is more an'
more a loafing day. Lot's brace u
and attend church ami Sunday-school
Set a good example to the boys win
have come back from the army, am
are also out of the church and Sunday
school habit. Get them to (mine
again by going ourselves.—N. J. Cou-
rier.

MONEY!
If you save all you earn, you're a mis-

If you spend nil you earn, you're a
fool.

If you lose it, you're "out."
If you find it, you're "in.''
If you owe it, they're always after you.
If you lend it, you're always after

them.
It's the cause of evil.
It's the cause of good.
It's the cause of happiness.
It's the cause of sorrow.
If the government makea it. it's a'l

right.
If you make it, it's all wrong.
As a rule it's hard to get.
But it's pretty soft when you get it.
It talks!
To some it says, "I've come to stay.'
To others it whispers "Good-bye."
Some people Ret it in a bank.
Others go to j^l for it.
The mint makes it fiftt.
It's up to you to make it last.

—Telephone Review.

Now there is talk of a sugar fa-
mine! It is alleged that the big man-
ipulators' of sugar' are taking it out
of the market, so that when the fed-
eral food administration goes out of
business on November 30, they can
jack the prices way up.

I recall way back in the dim pas't—
say five years ago, when sugar and
flour and meats began to rise as an
outcome of the war just started in
Europe—a firm pronouncement of the
government, that any price advances
would result in criminal prosecutions
and be nipped in the very bud. How
long ago that seems, and what a
weary road of high and higher prices
we have climbed since then! And if
the government has done anything
to keep prices down, it has studiously
and successfully, concealed that fact.

So, I suppose, if the sugar mag-
nates want to rob us on sugar, we will
have to do as we did when the oil

•magnates ran gats up to 25 cents and
kerosene to 18 cents—either pay it
or go without!—N. J. Courier.

dtutn.
Visit wmr of the hradi|i'arter* «••

taiilUhed by the varioui utatra in N*w
York for returning soldiers anJ you
will '<•'• how ihr-r boy* from the
fm in- and the small town* appre-
ciate their home ti wn newspaper*
Watch th«>e lad* and y»u will reali*.
thut in tht*»e cuuntry htw*pa|H*rii yui
have an advertinini; nn-divim Ihnl Ir.i-
no equal in the affections of the sixt;
milliw . of people who live in town*
of ti.OOO and le.-i- and on the farm".

You will MM why the home town
newspapers have more prentiire am!
more pulling power with the farmer
than all other publications combine*!
You will understand why every farm
era' wife in America reuds her local
paper with an interest as intense n>
she would rend a letter from her »ol-
dier boy.

Visit these headquarters and you
will sense why the Farmers' club it
always careful to nee that the local e<l
itor is invited to ull its affairs, wh\
the county farm bureau leans upon
the country newspaper for the sup
port it needs, anil why the county fnir
and other local activities) are mad.
successful by the country newspaper,
and could not be successful without
It.

Remember too, that the avornsr
farmer is skeptical (and he has rea-
son to be skeptical) and in many in
itanccs he seeks the opinion of the

country publisher—his own editor—
as to what product it is safe for him
to buy.

Before you can win the business of
the farmer you must win his confi-
dence, and the arrest way to win the
farmer's confidence is to advertise in
the country newspaper—his newspa-
p«r.

Country America is n waiting mar-
ket for everything that is made, and
the quickest way to this market is
thru country newspaper advertising.

When Tobaeco Wat Taboo.
In 1088 the Massachusetts general

court ordered, a writes comments,
"that no man shall take any tobacco
within 20 poles of any house, or so
nenr as may endanger the same." In
1708 an net was passed forbidding the
carrying of fire through the streets ex-
cept In a covered vessel, smoking, or
having In one's possession "any.lighted
pipe or segnr" In the s'.-eets or on the
wharves. The penalty TBS $2. H,,$e
offender was In a ropeway ffio pen-
alty wa« from |5*to $t(K). This pro-
hibition of 1708 was not repealed until
i«80.

WHY THE COUNTRY PAPER
IS CLOSE TO ITS READERS

The New York Times recently car-
ried a full page advertisement for the
American Press Association. This
advertisement carried a facsimile of
the personal column of a weekly coun-
try paper, and alongside of it, the fol-
lowing, which is reprinted, because
it seems to me to be a fair statement
of how and why a country weekly gets
and keeps close to its readers. It is
worth reading:

The average man can live in a big
city all his life and never see his name
in the paper, but the farmer and the
average man and woman in any small
town will see their names in their lo-
cal country newspaper at least ten
times a year, and always connected
with some worthy cause, some faith-
ful service, something that brings joy,
all thru life. The country newspaper

ihe newspaper that spreads happi-
ness and content,

Don't you always want to read
about the ball game you saw the day
before? If you witness a fire you
read the details of that fire with dou-
ble interest.

If you hadn't seen the blaze per-
haps you would not read the story at
all. Why is this? It is because the
things you know about are the things
you like to road about. That is why
country newspapers have such a tre-
mendous hold on their readers. They
tell them about the comings and go-
ings of their friends and neighbors,
the people they know.

Shown here is a typical personal or
local happening column of a typical
country newspaper. Nothing on earth
is as interesting to the farmers and
people living in this town as this
news of their babies, the marriages of
their lioys and girls, their social and
church events, the illness and the

Glpty Language.
The language of the Gipsies, Tin

many, Is suld to be Hindoo dialect
derived frqm Sanskrit. Ethnologists
pretty well agree that the Gipsies aro
descendants of an obscure Hindoo
tribe. The popular belief that Gipsies
We descendants of the Egyptians has
BO othxr basis than the similarity of
the two words. The word "Gipsy" us a
matter of fact, Is from the Bohemian,
and means "vngnhond." The? first Gip-
sies appeared In England early In the
sixteenth century, but were found In
eastern Europe at least two centuries
earlier. They are now scattered all
vrer the world.

Nonesstntlal Industry.
Our Idea of a nonessentlal Industry

is tracing the pedigree of a dog.- Dal-
las Now*.

Marl
Loe Aiitvlr* and f uo\^«r« California,

•Mf Iwranie fBtiww • «• • n u t IttOJK

animal fanrler* < i.in» ti • *• V r tx-
lle** that cttinutic etm.Mli-1. ... r - MM
favorable fur Ihe rt< reli>|>u i m uf an
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Irf •( I
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frw in«'M'l(. M my of

tlnin tlu- nf trtvlil •Wlf twtnis ti»lm<<(.
find II l« '•"imeqii' ntl>
trainer* Io ' ••• |> »
tiutninl uii'!> roluillen.

f.ir
iniiulu r uf

ninl

Two Ores! Liver*,

gall)' nit i i l i i . i l bf •Imi'li- M f l
i l i - r»-r<'|iu> nt i in t innry q u B l l t h s .

Th..w ronr f"r l»»' MM t1"" *"'
i l l l i l l n . i l I n t i n • « • > " " i i ! ' l i i ' l l » • • » • » .

Camels In War.
Oamels in uur iirr nimloniHi •tiii. u,

rlumu* of m-i.lu in-.». unit • «|i<
mounlcil on a ciiin. l'« fttwk. Thl« I
the safvat iilucn, fur 111. niiiH, niiiinl
ing with only M li •!•! ul"'M' ihv in-.-
looks like « bit of Hi.. MtaSi t'i id
dUianre. CJUIHII. urn KIHHI fur ilcwi
warfare, bwauw they ran p> Klilinu
water so long mul mn mi 'y CUT
trails »i>Igtiinir f lea i.w to 90' ii-mnil-

nnil i"'r

H
«*v.'n.iM'i

innr.'rv.fi

FWthata, —B«luet'l

Brunswick Princip
In Fine Tii-e Ma'dng

The reason you are interested in the name on your tire i l
that it identifies the maker. By knowing the maker you can
jud^e his ideals of manufacture.

The only secret of a sup^r-tire lies in th; principles of the
malccr. His stanthrds decide the quality. For there are no
secrets in the tire industry.

What you get depends ~.n what is behind the name on your
tire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern,
jealous of its good nr.me. Since IK4S the House of Brunswick
has been famous the world over for the quality of its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect — and more.
Your first one will be a revelation. You'll agree that you've
never known a bet(:r. And you'll tell your friends. So spreads
the news among motorists. The Brunswick is the most wel-
come tire that ever came to market.

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can be
built. And remember, it costs no more than like-type tire*

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
V Philadelphia Headquarters: 1002 Arch Street

J

There's a Brunswick Tire fair Every Car
Cord—Fabric—Solid Track

F. TYRREL AUSTIN, Agent
Tuckerton, N.

J

NEW WAY of Heating $001
World's Greatest Invention . •̂ •̂ "Qr

Simple way of hntinf • four-room ccilvlrn cottafe by IDEAL-Arcot*
Radiator-Boila and three AMERICAN Kadiatori

Buy beating of a cellar!.
Radiator-Boiler and Mo

fnce building by our IDEAL-ArcoU
AMERICAN Radiator!

New IDEAL-Arcola Radiator-Boiler
Puts IDEAL Hot Water Heating comfort at low cost in cottages
and stores, with or without cellars; heats each flat separately, etc.

The IDEAL-Arcola takes the place of a parlor stove. But a stove wastes much
of its heat up the chimney, whereas the IDEAL-Arcola conveys its heat by hot
water circulation through pipe-connected AMERICAN Radiators stationed in the
adjoining rooms. Every bit of the big volume of heat developed from each pound
of fuel is therefore made useful in keeping ALL the rooms uniformly, healthfully
warm. There is no coal-waste. The IDEAL-Arcola does not rust out or wear
out—will outlast the building—is a genuine, permanent investment!

Shipped complete ready for immediate operation
The beauty of the IDEAL-Arcola method is that no cellar is needed. Everything is on one
floor. The Arcola is placed in any room that has a chimney connection. No running to cellar.
If there are two or more tenants in the building, each can have bis own Arcola and make the
temperature to suit his own needs—can make his own climate! If you do not wish at first to ,
heat the entire building, buy a small size IDEAL-Arcola and
later on buy extra sections for the IDEAL-Arcola and two or
three more radiators to warm other rooms.

Cleanly heating—healthful heating-
free from fire-risk

Unlike M M i thtre are no coal-gas Icak3 into the living-rooms. The
IDEAL Arcola delivers soft, radiant warmth—not the dry, burnt-out
atmosphere of stove heating. There is no fire-risk to building—no danger
to childun—burns hard or soft coal or coke—fire lasts for hours! The
Arcola changes a house into a cozy hornet Buy it NOW, at today's
attractive figure.

dialog showing open views of houses, individual
flat*, stores, office*, etc., with the IDEAL-Arcola
Boiler in position will be mailed (free). Write today

Sold by ell dealers

No exclusive agents

Any Fitter will famish in sizes la suit rooms and climatic conditions.

No. 1 Size IDEAL-ArcoU with 100 iq. ft. of Radiation f 99
» 2 " " " 150 « " 124
• 3 .. • « 2 0 0 « M is]
•• 4 '< •• " 250 " • 17S
• f a M » 300 " • 206

Prices also include Expansion Tank and Drain Valve. Prices do not
include labor, pipe and fittings. The radiation is of the regular 38-in.
height 3 column AMERICAN Peerless, plain pattern, shipped in as
many separate sizes of Radiators as needed to suit your rooms. Sold
on easy payments, if desired. Outfits will be shipped complete, f. o. b.
our nearest warehouse—at Boston, Providence, Worcester, Albany,
New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo,
or Cincinnati.

IATOR COMPANY Write Department T-17
US North Broad St.

Philadelphia

Public fc-.r.moms nt ChlCMO, New York, Boston, Pruvldence. Worcester. Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Newark. Reading Wilkeabarrt. Baltimore, W«.hin«ton, Richmond, Albany,
Svf'ic:!: r, Kochc^tei, Buiralo. Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit, Grard Rapids, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Lcuisville, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee,

Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City, Dcs Moioes, Omaha. Psavtf, San Francisco, Los AnE=ies, Scuttle, Portland, Toronto, Brantford (Ont.)

'MM.*"*:
:•::•::•::«::•;>:
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What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction—and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

18 cents a package

EXPERTLY blended choice
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-
nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re-
taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation 1 You may
smoke them without tiring your tastel

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.
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Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison

BIGGER—BETTER—MORE POWER—concisely describes the 1919
Velie Six. Bodies have been enlarged and made more comfortable. The
chassis has been bettered by the use of improved Timken axles and disc
clutch. The Red Seal Continental motor gives more power with even greater
efficiency and economy than that enjoyed heretofore.

But entirely apart from the superior mechanical features are found
qualities totally unexpected in a car at such a price. A grace of line and
curve, and a wealth of refinement in those little details which please and sat-
isfy, and which experience only can produce.

The Model 38 Touring Car is strikingly different in appearance. The
radiator is higher and deeper, wilh the hoodline almost horizontal back to the
sloping shield, while the roll of the body sides continues unbroken from the
rounded nose of the radiator to the rise of the back seat. Square doors of un-
usual dimension further emphasize the straightline effect.

Both front and rear seat backs are higher and more deeply cushioned.
The seats themselves Hit comfortably and are upholstered tnroughout wilh
real leather over curled hair in Krcucn-plaited effect. The extreme width of
the cushion, always so desirable, is fully retained.

The windshield is made rainproof by overlapping glass. The top is
lower, of Drednaut WBtterprool material bound with nickel moulding, and pro-
vided With ciiuair.s and brockets wii.eh reaaiiy attach io anu open ch..1 doors.
ihe.'e IB a i;t.ite-gtass window in the rear curtain... .The side curtaius are
si. r-'ii in an envelope overhead.

• The rigid oak framework and heavy steel panels of the Velie body is
well worttiy oi the'mirror" fu.itth placed upon it. fcorly days of hanawjrk
unu tne best of paint and varnish are required to produce the lustre for which
>elic cars are famous. Caretul comparison will reveal ihe painstaiung effort
wluch lias entered into tile creation of the new BiX*

In fact, the Velie manufacturing experience, of half a century has found
greatest impression in the Model Mb

Ask for a demonstration. Let your Velie dealer prove to your own
satisfaction tiie better values I..UII.I in the Velie Six. Have him saow JDU its
power, as ilexio:iuy and speed. Iry it out for genuine comfort, lor easy rid-
ing unu ^luipie cuiuiol. l o j can but agr.e alUr actual comparison that the
V die But gives greatest values at lowest cost.

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOLING, ILLINOIS

Builders of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.
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H J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. W.sten-S.1.™, N. C
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RucitrriKs
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Barnegat
Boar in ni.inl ih* marling uf thr

(K-ean County Sunday tirhool A H O -
ciaitun at Waal t'nwa oa th* 24th inat
Itainvfal i-uiuna art urgn
quealad I J Iw pnwrnt. Some

w i » ( for llw «ukli*n »n.l Milan
••Mortal, which n la I* •r«rU4 «t
Tr*M»t> lit. aurc ami »»»»<• your

H
E

MR<I • ir> a« axil Ilk ».i4«i m t i u i|>raaer« *ra a Howled to Iw ur«arnt.

Mi.. lltaMbr Spwk. W. M.
Jo.. H. Mcl'Diway. W. P.

Mrs. llrnrlrll. C Cab. «•*».
Hn. Muni* U. tiatllk, Jr.

n i hi Mm

S i« !• I
•-4 .»•

l ni' . a, >
i i tfi.'i an.

lu l l . ...i.l
*. n.

t • > i l t r> I- - i t . I
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lUll nwi

Jua. II. MrConomy. P. M . W. M.
H. irilai aa»lla. • • ».

H I I » >N i*.n.r NII n, ».. A . N.
%!*%* m 1-w.i lull. t-\.-r> Irat awl tblr.

f I . ( • ! . > irrrulug a.r Ml. I. MI"'Mli a l
• ' < < '".

< I . . ' , . . U I'll*. <• •» . • . . ....r».
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» I. in A. .. a. u i u m
| • • - IP.I r<M < M t M I M, Jr. O.I .A.M

* . « . . . il.-..Jn> UU'1.1, m UIH. M«-u •
MB., ronvr klbiu and lirwau airawla, a

Morfnrd llornrr. t uunrilor.
, J« . - , . l . II I I . — u. H. a.

b A I I S I E ('III X I I . . NO. IM, II. a l L
M.. . - w o I . . . eveulujc lii ""• t''''1

Mm» Hall rorurr I . . . . an.) iii.-.-u a t n a l l

Baa ; .
Mr«. alaaal* *• n. ini l . (imarllur

Mr*. L. 4V. Frailer. Src'jr.
ruUATl'OMl TMIUIC . NO. t l . . lat f 'D

O. II M.
M-..|* vrerjr Saturday S!r»i>. /tk Kua,

Kill i.!.. n!i In ll.il M.in Wlvaaiu. romar
lUl BU.1 'ir-. II ur i r l -

lieuj. W. Chew, Sachem.
I..... ll»li»i>. Jr., ('. -t K.

I 111 » I I ' -
XT. H. li-.ll . .>. W. I '111111., •'. I ra Malhla.

i K ' s i i i - n n . n t t ' . % M I i i i c r i l
Garwood Horn* r io*. H. McConomjr

JOMI'II H. H..M.1I.

IM KAN I.Ulllili Ml. :i«. I. o. O. F.
Meets i n ry Tueaday evening in

Rail Men's Hull, corner Main and
(itui'ii Street*.

John llrcclieiiridice. N. G.
LJpman S. Gerber, S.r'y.

. I l l A l DKNKFIT HI II.U1M1 LOaS
AMOCIATION

..[ Tu.k.Ti™, B. J.
Vaat* at r. 0. liullUiuit OD tlie laat Bat

lrV..iv .'Vi i'1-ijf "i .'*<•< tiiDUlti.
U . 1. Hml . l . . 1-..-,,.l.-in

T. H ilBit-r fpaafe. NM-r"tar7.
.loanph II. I I M I Trraa.

k.n, waa a viaitur h»r. Sunday and
Monday.

Calvin Conklin and wif». of tVUr

•nd prominent aprak.n will be pr*»-
Mt at th* Sunday School at 2.80 p.
m All art invited.

November 2nd will b» another bit
•lay at the M. E. Churrh. when their

Hu.. . of mo.or*

COM
BM

ami

1 111 % rKMI'I.K, Ml. to. I., ft (1. K.
<v.iy '1'uwUa/ u'.«lit la K. U. K.

anwr lUta WIHKI •treats.
Mr». l.i> . M'rbb, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. lrazier, U. of K.

flTKI'.HTOS IKIH.K Ms. 10W> I.. ». O. M.
Hwli L I T V «'i-Jut-i|a/ :.i|(lit at s 1". M.

la Bed Mini Hull.

\V. i/iward Krlloj-, Dictator.
Natiian IS. At;,n»..n, S ic ' j .

Harry Vi hid', Treasurer.

r'ice I
Fire Insurance written ill

ollowinsr reliable companies :

the

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine

M"inlay and •pant th« day.
Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. Cranmer,

(Vdar Run and Miaa Klme look, aj
H. ;i. h llavni. » . r* Munriay viaitor*.
Thry cam. in a new aelf atarling- Ford.
Hi- ia tiiapiMinir of a lot of thnc car*.

I. II. Barrett, and family, i f Wi-at
'"reek, have taken pn<.«**ion of Ih*
horn* which he n- .-ntly pur. lin-iil nn
OMat (treet.

Miaa M. Ridi'way, of Trenton, tpent
thr wi-i-k i'i.il hrra.

The Men'a MUl ( l.ir of the M. K
t'hurrh met at th . ;I..I ..> u-i. Tuesday
. i.nitiit. llu- M,• « uf importanre waa
trnrtaactetl. The B]MI i> liri'iir aup-
purled and in in a Hourithing condi-
tion.

Mr*. Suniui'l ljimaon, of Ce<lar Run,
waa a Sunday Kuent uf John V. Lewi*
on Main atreet.

Over 60 tickets wer* lold at this
station for the Mnurh ('hunk pxcur-
f'mn the past week. Manahawkcn and
Beach Havi-n, aiov. Tuckerton folka
went a* we!l as the llm rn-irni people.
'Kresh enema are a scarce commodity

here.
Mil* Helen Olnowich has returned

from a very nleut&nt visit to Newark
with relatives.

A concrete stoop is beinjj built in
front of the Butcher shop of Gray and
Rutter.

Capt. Alex, Chandler, former mem-
Ijer of the Detective force of New
York, has purchased of Mrs. Russell
her Property on Center street.

Helping Teacher, Mrs. Sara B.
Hernburu, with her sister, Mrs. Tay-

• and daughter, Dorothy, motored
I.akewood on Saturday last.

Summer and winter have both been
represented the past week.

Howard Falkinburir, of PhilaM-
hia, was in town on Friday.
Airs. L. H. Matthews, with her son

"•ercy and his wife motored to Atlantic
~ity Monday.

H. A. Tolbert is lookinpr after the
ompletion of the Joshua Shreve build-
tit; on E. Bay street in the absence of

his son, A. H. Tolbert.
Miss Alma, daughter of Mr. and

Urs. C. B. Corliss, spent a few days
as home with her parents.

The Misses Evelyn and Helen Davis,
wins, one living here and one in New
fork, are both together at Calvin

Abramowitz on East Bay street.
Friday and Saturday, October 17th

ml 18th are tag di.ys here and in
<ther sections of this county to raise

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,

Tuckerton, N. .

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
pn Uie following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. H.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. H.

Autos to hire for all occasion! at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
^ne of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Jfhe Tuckerton Bank.*

PHONK 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

"theTrealaient You FIi.a.lyTaka!"
OLDDR.THEEL/S
1710 Spring Cardan St.

.nt and giv* an addrea*. The mort
will l»- burned at th . rvrnniir

All ar* inviUsl.
Mrs. J. I'aul Bciwkcr h*a returned

to Jeney City after a few days spent | alinwla.

with har muiawr oa MapU Avenu*.
Miw San Carter la UMhwg UM

•chool at InekvUI*.
Th* M U S M Orgill and Rulrll apwit

Ih« w*ak ami and Sunday at Urouklyn.
.Miaa Btla R«v .» , of Trentun, apwit

Sunday with bar parvnta.
Oacar CrsniMr, of Bnwkvitlr. haa

purthaaad of W. 8. Cranmor a Ford
Truck and Calvin Abramowiu uf Bar-
ncgai, a Ford Truck.

Wwl *f th* Ltama,
Tfc* wool of this rnrtoua animal M

l a w l y In «*• In lk>llvla. «he-re Ik*
traveler may ••* Indian wooirn. alh
ling hvfur* their hnta ami ipinnlnf
ihr wool, whll* they walch tbeir
If. . ! '1'lirKe Willll.'ll UM* llullll IIHIIU*.

•MI whlrh they uink* ntmikiita and

riak t a t Other Pit*.
Wrwn a .-, ,in.h ••aia II M M an oya-

t*r la Ha niMiith. rrarka ili«< alwll, ill-
• M I S the in, ,,i and *)a«ta ihv ahelL
Crnlia rru.-k Ihv •I..II. of (brir amalUr

l h l mi am a mil (he meal. Thl*
ts (,,r 11,,. RHimwia af*ah*il*
ar.- f..uu.l hennath lh«

And, a* further Mtuatrattm th*
•lanl ill .iiuiii..ii (..ing on la tla>
srntn'a il.i.ili li la ..ml that If a ship
•Ink* at a... it win he eaten by ih*
Aah with the •xi-rptlon of lu mrtal
portlooa.

l~.i.M,a-t,
IU..M.»I

l l

i D ftm, ,
a l . l i . .«u.' . | , - . . « i . : . !•,, lallr
I,. u,» rails m llw >fnnl fe

| k

r»n«

Hull II » o r t l t l THIN

.H.1- la » r » > < l . r . IIMI u
» l l l a* Wl.l la I k i u I . m a n MI

T n w d a r , N.. .r«iM., t. ! » ! •
al »lii . i, . . I H I I . I . I . . . f,,r i ) , . i .r i i , .r . H I . I ,

i Xrliator, klrlul.. r ..f 4«. II. ̂ MI A.M-IUIIII
I H i m . m.-ailK-r. ,,f Hit, lluanl ,.f I'lioacn

Lay a bet on
rolling

the national joy smoke
LING your own civrirettes with Prince Albert is just

, about as joy us a sideline as you ever carried around in
your grip! For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality,
flavor, fragrance and cootness in a makin's cigarette in your
life as every "P. A. home-made" will present you!

Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet I It's so

delightful rolled into a cigarette--and, so easy to roll! And, you just take

to it like you been doing ;t since uway back! You see, P. A. is crimp cut

and a cinch to handle 1 It stayu put—and you don't lose a lot when you

start to hug the paper around the tobacco I

You'll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home-

rolled cigarette, too! Bite and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented

process. You know P. A. is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke

pipes where one was smoked before. Yes sir, Prince Albert blazed the

way. And, me-o-my, what a wad of smokesport will ripple your way

every time you fill up I

mfinrf VftUf MY-«», Wl'ff
tvppy rrd bag: tidy red

l \ /lanf/some pound and
h.ilf pound tin humidor.—
ami th'ir cla»*y, practicml
pound cryUl tilaum humidor
with muonem maiatotwr lop
that ktepa Prince Albmrt in

auch perfect condition I

R. J. Reynold. Tob«««
Company

Wlml.K-Sal.nl. N.C.

l iners CASH
"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

ONE OF THE REASONS
as Cheap or Cheaper than elsewhere is that we buy as near direct as
possible and have no one connected with us who commands a fifteen
or twenty thousand dollar TT J
salary. Why Pay More? 1 1 0 1 1 ^ S

la WulrlealMI*. I -*•' la aaa
III I*UI.U.H<« vi tbv |»r..vl̂ «Maa af I t

. ' l"l l . l . l a o . nt lUr Male, U.4I.O i. l t« .
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I I . 1VI1I.

I.AttllKNC'K I). VAN NdTK,

Allnt: WIM.UU II. rilfHKU, C l"" t 1 1""'
8 r t

NOTICE OF ELECTION

m i H O I f i l l OK I I I M I I I I I N
O ( K A N M K M Y . MSW H . U « I V

In nut-furmIt) with tin* |>rov.Ml«ma of il»*
ti'. Hull liiHN •>(• tllU Stiitu, "All act to
i'kCU.Htc ettn t luui" (l!cvl».li.ti of 1M»S), n|i
Ti.V.-il April 4. WB8, inn) the THrluUt
I illi-llitl.li-il f - tl-.T, ill' {Mill MtiP(>l(-llU'IIIH

t lnrr to , »'-ft.•!• 1M JUT, hy u)v>>n to ttio
•atotm of ^ii'i <•!••< ({.(Ti .fiwiri' t llnif n jn*n
rul eU-rflon will h*. hvl», on TIIMMIIIJ, N O
ember 4, ltillt, Ivctwwu thu ln>ur« «f « a.
i. ami ? i> in., In the *nU\

i n . K O I i . i i o r I I < h t : t i r o N
for tht O K M nf:

Oovt-ntor
stjiif • •n i t iu
Mi'NllHT nf Ih'iitTil] Assrniltly
Tlirtt> mcmbiTK of tht- Itimnl of CkMM

rrwIiokltTrt, OM Meb t
vi-ars JIM.i atm ycuru.

One Coroner
Two CotinrUmM. Int ihrro yenra
One rotiiK'ilinnii (or two >t>nrM
ituv t'omiillmiui fur one yttir
Out' r,,ti~[;ii,i,.
nno JiiMtl'i> of the Pi-iiic
Tlie ltoiird of R^UtTj l mid Klc.tt .m will

uH'ft ill tin1 pl inc untl nn tltt1 (1U>-H U '̂Nig-
iititi-it licrt-wilh :

TviPHtlny, o«'t«lwr 2 s , VMW, f m m \ p. m.
to :» p. in., iniiii n i w H n ^ of tlu1 n-u'isi liill.in
.(' VOII-TH.

VLAOK OP MKKTINO
Town Hall, T u i k c r h m , N. J.
Tha i « w n u altctton win M iicM nt ttio

I n.l It II *r p t e d iilMtrr 'l.'-l^'iNitnl on Tueti-
fliiy, Novi'inlHT 4, ll)1I».

jcm. n. BHOWN,
Clerk.

ou« yvur,

NOTICE OF ELECTION

.IOICOI oil op iiEAnr IHVI:N
IIII;AN (OINTV, M;\V U.KMV

In conformity with tlu- provision*, nf Mie
'lection IIIWH of this stuff , "An net to
VKUlAto elect ions" (Ui'vl*l»» of 1806), n.i-
irove.l April 4, ISiW, and the vnrloun
HUfiitlnH'iLts t l u w o f nn/1 Hiipploiiu'ittw

tIIIT.'I.I, not ice )H in'ivlrv given t o the
•MUTS nf Kftid glectlon dls ir ic i tlmt « g\-n-
•m\ alMUon win ba kwlfl on Tnwdap, No-
vt'iuhcr 4, lirlii, hotwri'ii t lit* hours of (i u.
ii. anil 7 p. in,, In tlic Nftld

UOROIT.H OF BEACH HAVEN
for tin- offices of:

Governor
Stnte Srnnior
Mi-iulicr of (Jt'itPrnl AsMtnnhly
Tlirce mcinbcrH of the ltimnl of Cliospn

one pfich for one yoar, two
vc three ywirs.

Om» Cortmer
Mayor
Two Council men
Cotiector nm\ TreflsmvP'- - - * •
Tlie Hoaril of Uyplstry iind ICIcctl

incftt nt fho itlnce aiit] ou the days
'iiitod Iiprowltti:

Turadny, October 28, 1919, from 1 p. m
to U p. m., final meeting of the regUtruUo
of voters.

PLACE OF MEETING.
Fire Bouifti lWnt-li Haven, N. J.
The general election will be held nt tl

H'llintr place ubove designated on Tues
luy, November 4, "~
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II.H-I MI tlic | .U<v a u. l »u it,*. Ua*
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NOItHII U IMRKKR,
- lirra.

Your house it worth as much again as it
was a few years ago.

Ptt your own protection, you ahouM havr morr iitKurancc on both

)uur houac and furniture.

MIII-II you II...I insurance, you nerd it bad, and you d

MIIIII you are going to nwil it.

l.i-l mr write you a policy today

J. WILUTS BERRY
I'honr 52

KKAL KSTATK & INSUKA.M E
IIKACH HAVEN, N. J.

mClerk.
NOTICE OF ELECTION

li

BORS, VAWCpCELt tiMoatt*
tlon. over tat ftU in IO d«y»l St.|,
•••SB. MoiTt rninrkubte rctulU li, _. .

Fresh Beef
Pot Roast
Stewing Beef 20c lb

lb
WHY PAY MORE?

Selected
Fresh

WHY PAY MORE?

Eggs 60c
Tender 14c can

WHY PAY MORET

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d • ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlet*, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tag),
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge., our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Sugar Corn 16cg
WHY FAY MORE?

Choice Tomatoes Is can
WHY PAY MORE?

GOOD CLEANSER 6c can

CALIFORNIA PRUNES 25c It.

DAVIS BAKING POWDER . . 5c & 9c

APRICOTS 34c ft

JERSEY MILLS 28c pkg

PINK SALMON 19c can

PURE
PORK Sausage 40c lb

WHY PAY MORE?

£ 3 Coffee 41c
WHY PAY MORE?

Tea 42c lb
Black, Green, Mixed

Best
Grade

WHY PAY MORE?

Armour's
Rolled Oats 10c

WHY TAY MOKE?

Best Onions 5c lb
WHY l'AY MOKE?

MACARONI 10c pkK

NOODLES 5c pkg

QUAKER CORN FLAKES . . . . 9c pkg

RITTER'S CATSUP 12c

SEEDLESS RAISINS 27c

HERSHEYS COCOA 9, 17c

Sour Krout ItcanWHY PAY MORE?

Alpine cZ Flour 14c

8TAFFOI.I) TOWNSHIP
• OCEAN COUNT*, NEW JERSEY

In couformfty with the provisions of tl
election laws of tills State, "An act t
•effiilate elections" (Hevision of 189H), ap
proved April 4, 1808, niut Uie varloi
imendmenta thereof mid suppleineni
thereto, notice is hereby given to th
voters of Nnhl election district i.imt a gpi
erol election will be held on Tuesday, Ni
vcjiiber 4, V.iVA, hetweeu the hours of (f i
in. and 7 p, n,., In the mild

HTAFFOHD TOWNSHIP
for the otlU-es of:

Oovernor
State Senator
Member of (Imiernl AsHombly
Tliree members of the Board of Chose

FreeholrtprH, one each for ono year, tw
ycurs and tlirea years.

One Coroner
Oue Township Committeman for thre

yours
One Constable for three years
One Justice of the Pctue for three year
The Hourd of Ko(?lstry and Election wi

meet nt tho place und ou the daya deslg
natcd lierowHh:

Tuesday, October 28, 1019, from 1 p. ir
to I) p. in., final meeting of the registratlo
of voters.

PLACfi OF MEETING
Prcdmore's Uall, MauaUawkcu, N. J.
The general election will be held at tli

polling place above designated oa Tues
day, November 4, 101ft,

W. B. SPRAGTJE,
Clerk.

WHY PAY MORE?

Campbell's Soups
All Kinds 10c can

NOTICE OF ELECTION

UNION TOWNSHIP
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

In couformfty with the provisions of th
election laws of this State, "An act t
regulate elections" (Uevlslou of isysj, ap
proved April 4, ISDS, and the variou
ameudmen ts thereof and supplement
thereto, notice la hereby given to th
voters of wild election district tlmt a guu
enil election will be held on Tue«d«.v, No
veuiber 4, 191B, between the hours of (i u
ni. tiud 7 p. m.,»lu tlie »nU\

UNION TOWNSHIP
for nie oillces of:

Governor
State Senator
Member of General Assembly
Three members of the Hoard of Chosen

Freeholders, one each for one year, two
yeurs a

l l » i n ,

.11(1 tilree years.

WHY PAY MORET

SARDINES 7 r
Oil or Mustard f **

WHY PAY MORE?

UNEEDA
Biscuit

WHY PAY MORE?

7cpkg
LIMA BEANS

WHITE BEANS . . .

BROKEN RICE

COMPOUND LARD .

BEST PURE LARD

NABISCO

15c Ih

. 9c lb

10c lb

. 29c lb

32c tb

. . . 1 5 c

One Corouer
One Township Comrafttman, three yetirs
One Township Coniuiitttjeman, two years

un«!Xpir(Hl term
Two Surveyors of Highway, one year
One Constable, three yeara
One Justice of the I'oaee, five yeara.
The Board of Uegi«try anil Election will

meet at the place and on the days dCHli;-
ii;ih'it herewith :

TuesUuy, October 28, 1919, from 1 p. tn,
to 0 i). ni., final meeting of the registration
of voters.

PLACE OP MKETING
Fire House, Karuegat, N. J.
The general election will be held at the

polling place above designated on Tued-
November 4, 1919.

U. V, ELBERSON.
Clerk.

day,

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Bargains of Dry Goods, Notions and Hardware will be offered at our

WEST TUCKERTON STORE
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

it,, •JL JU1I

TOWN HII IP
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

In roiifortuity with the provisions of the
toi'tiun laws of tills State, "An act to
c'Eulale elections" (Revision of 1808), ap-

.irnveil April 4, iNJMj, und the various
iniH'n'fments thereof and supplements
thereto, notice IH hereby given to tlie
voters of suf.l election district that a « a -
cnii BlwOoa will ba held oa TucK<iny, No-
natter 4, litl'.i, MtWMB Mie hours of <• a.
in. I T p, in., In tlii> -iiia

K\<.I.K-UO*H> TtlWNsllll*
for the 9Gkm of;

W f U M

Mciutier <»f (Jcnernl Ansemlily
Three uuuitierij of the Hoard of Chosen

1'reeholdi'rn, »rne en>-h for one year, two
\ t ; i r s m i l l i l . n - i - i I ' i i t i .

One foroner
(Juu TowiiHlilp Cotumftteeman
The Il<>ar<l ->i I:.>M-U>• uud f.)••• Mi>n will

meet at ttte jilti* e unl uu the duyit tlesig-

Toesday, October 2S, 1918, from 1 p. m.
to M p. in . final uieri.iiir of tb« rvgUtntloa

PLACR OF MKKTINO
O. U. A. M UIIJT, Went Cretk, N. J.
The KencrsJ . .•» ti.m will ».- ]-••!•! at tbe

lolliu* pla'« abore dealcnaied on Tuen-
i;i>. NMV. uib-r 4, 19VJ.

C A. SEAMAN*.M

SHERWIN-WLLIAMS

A\ \ AND

^\VARNISHES
SOLD HERE

~ •"""• •-•—•-— - - « ^ ^ v ' ^ k v t a i f f v ^ B J I B ^ r i V ' " — • aaaw *m^m^^r^aw^a^mw^
mm

^ ^^^^^^^''^a'^a^^^rvaBVBVavW^B^aaalaBaV

THE SIGN OF GOOD PAINT
Anyone who uses or ought to use paints and'

varnishes, should remember that we have the
agency for

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS ANP VARNISHES
the world's leadei-—that's why we chose it; and we
are leaders in good things here—that's why they
chose us. It's a pretty good combination to do
business with. »

Sold by
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO. "

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

DENTIST

I
i

%
I wili be at my Tuckertonlofficelon Saturday of

each week all day. \

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E-P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

j HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

I Auto.Furerals]
BELL PHONE 27-B 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
I 133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCUS .

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES

TIN AND AGAT» W4
GAS MANTLES AND CH1MNET8

PLCMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY



luckerton Beacon
•oat HATtlla, tMi.« ••*

aaaataaaaai IVWai |ia> w
Ma MaMlM la .~i«.

»titailaaa| Batra t »«MMa1 at)

••4 M ISM <"»•» al i 'i irri..a. N. ».
rtaM atallav-

AIIWMW, (truaW I*. III!

As the Editor Sees It
4

Niui-r the Lin »i 1.-..H.I- hum* parade

that came thru tart- l««t Saturday
f rum Ntw (iri'dm, ' many TuckerUin
pcoplt have l « n wondering why no
move of thin kiml had ever U-«-II ttart
•d to thaw mir aiipmiatiun uf the
work of the hundred or more !>••>'» who
went frum Turkrrlnn to M-rv« Uncle
Ram in the irreat World War. Ntw
«iii nu and the towns of Wadink Kiv-
•r, l.nwer Bank, Urt-en Bank, and
llHt'tni'uiiii- to the front luat Suturdny
with a celebration ili.it would have
made many larger rommuniliea ait up
and take notice ami demonstrated
what ran b* done hy united effort.
Lei us hope that Turkvrton will not
remain in the xhuilr. If we can't
wake up iilwr this line, U'U ut leant
eome to the front with some line of
public endeavor that will put ua in the
march of progTeas.

Isn't it about time to revive the
"go to church Sunday?" During the
war many old ttum!nrds and old halm:

went down under the strain. The in
fluenza last fall broke still more of
the church and Sunday^chool habit
Many parents not only 1\\$ to go t<
church, but foil to send their childrer
to Sunday-school. Sunday in thi
(Treat American home, is more am
more a loafing day. Let's brace U|
and attend church and Sunday-school
Set a good example to the boys win
have come back from the army, am
are also out of the church and Sunday
school habit. Get them to froing
again by going ourselves.—N. J. Cou-
rier. '

MONEY!
If you save all you earn, you're a mis-

er. ' l r f l * | |
If you spend all you earn, you're a

fool.
If you lose it, you're "out."
If you find it, you're "in.1'
If you owe it, they're always after you.
If you lend it, you're always after

them.
It's the cause of evil.
It's the cause of good.
It's the cause of happiness.
It's the cause of sorrow.
If the government makes it. it's all

right.
If you make it, it's all wrong.
As a rule it's hard to get.
But it's pretty soft when you get it.
It talks!
To some it says, "I've come to stay.'
To others it whispers "Good-bye."
Some people get it in a bank.
Others go to j«41 for it.
The mint makes it riftt
It's up to you to make it last.

'—Telephone Review.

Now there is talk of a sugar fa-
mine! It is alleged that the big man-
ipulators of sugar' are taking it out
of the market, so that when the fed-
eral food administration goes out of
business on November 30, they can
jack the prices way up.

I recall way back in the dim pas*t—
say five years ago, when sugar and
flour and meats began to rise as an
outcome of the war just started in
Europe—a firm pronouncement of the
government, that any price advances
would result in criminal prosecutions
and be nipped in the very bud. How
long ago that seems, and what a
weary road of high and higher prices
we have climbed since then! And if
the government has done anything
to keep prices down, it has studiously
and successfully, concealed that fact.

So, I suppose, if the sugar mag-
nates want to rob us on sugar, we will
have to do as we did when the oil
magnates ran gas up to 25 cents and
Qoerosene to 18 cents—either pay it
or go without!—N. J. Courier.

WHY THE COUNTRY PAPER
IS CLOSE TO ITS READERS

The New York Times recently car-
ried a full page advertisement for the
American Press Association. This
advertisement carried a facsimile of
the personal column of a weekly coun-
try paper, and alongside of it, the fol-
lowing, which is reprinted, because
it seems to me to be a fair statement
of how and why a country weekly gets
and keeps close to its readers. It is
•worth reading:

The average man can live in a big
city all his life and never see his name
in the paper, but the farmer and the
average man and woman in any small
town will see their names in their lo-
cal country newspaper at least ten
times a year, and always connected
with some worthy cause, some faith-
ful service, something that brings joy,
all thru life. The country newspaper

• the newspaper that spreads happi-
ness and content.

Don't you always want to read
about the ball game you saw the day
before? If you witness a fire you
read the details of that fire with dou-
ble interest. .

If you hadn't seen the blaze per-
haps you would not read the story at
all. Why is this? It is because the
things you know about are the things
you like to read about. That is why
country newspapers have such a tre-
mendous hold on their readers. They
tell them about the comings and go-
ings of their friends and neighbors,
the people they know.

Shown here is a typical personal or
local happening column of a typical
country newspaper. Nothing on earth
is as interesting to the farmers and
people living in this town as this
news of their babies, the marriages of
their htf$ and girls, their social and
church events, the illness and the

dtatl.. aaionK their f rirwU War af-
ta* year the country nvwapaper ra>-

tht hlalory uf I u rummunity.
l» it any wander the country new*

t'»i 11 it UM matt powerful wtvcrti*
ing medium on earth? Ju.i at i u
p s » i r (• rrvat in holding it* reader*
ini« n «(. to it it helpful in thaping
ihouifht and powerful a* an advert ia
tng medium. It turnt the printed
word almott into tbe tpoktn word.

No mrtrupiliian daily, no mair»
liae, no billboard, no farm journal—
good at they all are—ring* tbe bell
with farmers and small tuwn people
H does their home newspaper. It It
an integral part of the community
tl.at cannul be filled by any other me
dium.

Visit tome of the heud>|t?arter< ei
tatilUhed by the M f t m atalvs in Ntw
York for returning aoldiera and you
will -iv how ihr I- Ixjya In.m the
farma and the tmall towna appre-
ciate their hunie liwn M M p i f H I
Watch theae lad • ami you will rcaliti
(hat in tin :M- country J • •* I-.M" ' yot
have an advertising medium that ha»
no i'<|unl in the affvrtiona uf the aixt}
million* of people who live in town*
uf 5,000 and leaa and on the farms.

You will ai'cc why the home town
newspupera huvi' more prentigc am)
more pulling power with the farmer^
than nil other publications combiniMl
You will undemtAnd why every furm
era' wife in America reads her local
paper with an interest as intense as
ahe would reud a letter from her sol-
dier boy.

Visit these hradciunrters and you
will senae why the Farmers' club i>
always careful to sec that the local ed-
itor iB invited to all its affairs, win
the county farm bureau leans upon
the country newspaper for the sup-
port it needs, anil why the county fair
and other local activities are mailo
successful by the country newspaper,
and could not be successful without
it.

Remember too, that the avecnir
farmer is skeptical (and he has rea-
son to be skeptical) and in many in-
stances he seeks the opinion of the
country publisher—his own editor—
as to what product it is safe for him
to buy.

Before you can win the business of
the farmer you must win his confi-
dence, and the sreest way to win the
farmer's confidence is to ndvertise in
the country newspaper—his newspa-
per.

Country America is a waiting mar-
cet for everything that is made, and
the quickest way to this market is
thru country newspaper advertising.

When Tobacco Wat Taboo.
In 1038 the Massachusetts general

court ordered, a writer comments,
"that no man shall take any tobacco
within 20 poles of any house, or so
near aa may endanger the same." In
1708 an act was passed forbidding the
carrying of flre through the streets ex-
cept In a covered vessel, smoking, or
having ID one's possession "nny.lighted
pipe or tegnr" In the s'.-eets or on the
wharves. The penalty vas $2. If the
offender was In a ropewall; tne pen-
alty wnt from |5 ' to $100. This pro-
hibition of 1T9B was not repeated until
i860.

Lo» A»*vl>. and r<tti\H«fB California
M * bwome fni'mr- • «i • m a t man-
key-ralalnf tw'll-B, it MM MpM of
tnlin.l fancier* i<4n* li i •. T' y tu-
lle** thai climatic r,,n.llii
favorable fur IIIR iti veli.|m I nt uf mi
induatry that will luuk* • • j-o'O:' at
ralainc nimikej*, t-..rmt« oul uiliir
wild pela) Ihnt ileultra now fln<) It MaV
cult Iu KIIIIIU fruin il • :r regular
l o u r m , l«-i IIIIM' of war rundtttuna.

Menkryt Hard to Train.
IVrfini'iliii; moiikrya M M M I " " •

more tlmn t frw MUflM Many nf
tin-in illc nf frliiht uhlli' lu-liur h IIIHMI.
mill II I- riiiturqiit'iitly for
irnlneri in '••.•!> n \urtv utuuber uf
nmnitil u>''!

nay 1..1.1 t!
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l.rtui; . 1 •
iu > >..n HI
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frwn teUtatf
« i >i- ti ,i

ti-iii|H-r. 11. :n

v hum «i

-. u. !..iult|
n at M of irankneaa
. • ! m pain
i • i u« »h» stop to

i'l ml nil lluii It at DX
»rt of 'alar !•• rrfrtia

wiuut •• nil unm J«tj|
w ii'i «t«dy UM

..f tin 1 n.nut with
Iu ciuit 1 ••!, mid while

Two Ores! Lever*.
Th« ajrwiteai rraulta In life nn< u»-

nally attained bjr Klinple aWBW »•»'
tin- mwrrl«e of onllnnry quiilltl. a
Theiw mnv f»r the m""l T'nrt he
nuiiiini'il In rhe«e !«•• «.III:IIIIII m i *
iitnl |irr«.-ven,i (•Vltl, ,r.i.

m- w» tno} • -,f-
frwljr »n<l wMboul n * 1 > •. > • muni In
the pritti i in) nf other* •-.• un>«i eara l l )
and gum,: .1 la • u i - im

Cam.la In War.
Otiinela In v:,r t.n* tt>tatQa4 am* ti»

rluuipa of i n , i i 11 ••• ». tviili a a|i<
mouoled on a 1111m l'» Buck. Thi- I
the tatvat ; • : . • • . fur U M OMtal, atnnil
Inf with only hU >n-tid abtMrt i!u> t r m
\ookt Uke a bit of thu M M d Iu th
dlatance. Camel* i n - fjajad fur 1' at i
warfarv, rn<mi-, they cun gii Kl:hnu
wnt»r »o l o n j und cun Ma ly c»-r
loiiila u f l p l i t i i e fr,<t 1 IJk) fn •- • | i . iun ' l -
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Brunsivick Prkd
In Fine Tire Ma!dng

Th» reason you are interested in the name on your tire Is
that it identifies the maker. By Jtnowing the maker you can
j l his ideals of manufacture.

The only secret of a cup?r-tire lies in the principles of tht
makir. His standards decide the quality. For there are no
secrets in the tire industry.

What you get depends an what is behind the name on your
tire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern,
jealous of its good nr.me. Since 1S45 the House of Brunswick
has been famous the world over for the quality of its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect — and more.
Your first one will be a revelation. You'll agree that you've
never known a better. And you'll tell your friends. So spreads
the news among motorists. The Brunswick is the most wel-
come tire that ever came to market.

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can be
built. And remember, it co3ts no more than like-type tire*

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
v Philadelphia Headquartert: 1002 Arch Street

Glpty Language.
The language of the Gipsies, Ro-

many, Is said to be Hindoo dialect
derived frqm Sanskrit. Ethnologists
pretty well agree that the Gipsies arc
deRccndnnts of an obscure Hindoo
tribe. The popular belief that Gipsies
are descendants of the Egyptians has
BO othur basis than the similarity of
the two words. The word "Gipsy" aa a
matter of fact, In from the rSdiiomlan,
and means "vagabond,'! The first Gip-
sies nppenred In England early In the
sixteenth century, but wore found In
eastern Europe at least two conturles
earlier. They nre now scattered all
orer the world.

NonttteRtlal Industry.
Our Idea of a nonessentlal Industry

Is tracing tbe pedigree of a dog.- Dal-
las Now*.

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord—Fabric—Solid Truck

F. TYRREL AUSTIN, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

"What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction—and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

18 cents a package

EXPERTLY blended choice
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-
nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re-
taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without tiring your tastel

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiaaton-SaUm. N. C

NEW WAY of Heating $ 9 9
World's Greatest Invention

Staple way of heating a four-roan cellarlnt cottafe by IDEAL-Aicola
Radiator-Boiler and three AMERICAN Radiator*

laty hcatinc of • cHlarlna offict buildina by our IDEAL-Areola
Radiator-Boiler and two AMERICAN Radiaton

New IDEAL-Arcola Radiator-Boiler
Putt IDEAL Hot Water Heating comfort at low cost in cottages
and stores, with or without cellars; heats each flat separately, etc.

The IDEAL-Arcola takes the place of a parlor stove. But a stove wastes much
of its heat up the chimney, whereas the IDEAL-Arcola conveys its heat by hot
water circulation through pipe-connected AMERICAN Radiators stationed in the
adjoining rooms. Every bit of the big volume of heat developed from each pound
of fuel is therefore made useful in keeping ALL the rooms uniformly, healthfully
warm. There is no coal-waste. The IDEAL-Arcola does not rust out or wear
out—will outlast the building—is a genuine, permanent investment!

Shipped complete ready for immediate operation
The beauty of the IDEAL-Arcola method is that no cellar is needed. Everything is on one
floor. The Arcola is placed in any room that has a chimney connection. No running to cellar.
If there are two or more tenants in the building, each can have his own Arcola and make the
temperature to suit his own needs—can make his own climate! If you do not wish at first to ,
heat the entire building, buy a small size IDEAL-Arcola and
later on buy extra sections for the IDEAL-Arcola and two or
three more radiators to warm other rooms.

Cleanly heating—healthful heating-
free from fire-risk

Unlike ttSVN, thc-e are no eoal-gaa leaks into the living-rooms. The
IDEAI'-Arcoia delivers soft, radiant warmth—not the dry, burnt-out
atmosphere of stove heating. There is no fire-risk to building—no danger
to children—burns hard or soft coal or coke—fire lasts for hoursl The
Arcola changes a house into a cozy home! Buy it NOW. at today's
attractive figure.

Catalog showing open viewa of homes, individual
(liitt, stores, officea, etc., with the IDEAUArcola
Boiler in position will be mailed (free). Write today

Sold by Rll dealers

No exclusive agents

Any Fitter will furniiH in stzaw to auit rooms and climatic conditions.
No. 1 Size IDEAL-Arcola with 100 tq. ft. of Radiation $ 99
.. 2 •• • " 150 " " 124
.. 3 .. • « 200 " " 151
- 4 " « •« 250 " " 178
.. 5 M •• » 300 « « 206

Prices also include Expansion Tank and Drain Valve. Price* do not
include labor, pipe and fittings. The radiation is of tht regular 38-in.
height 3-column AMERICAN Peerless, plain pattern, ahipped in aa
many separate sizes of Radiators as needed to suit your rooms. Sold
on easy payments, if desired. Outfits will be ahipped complete, f. o. b.
our nearest warehouse—at Boston, Providence, Worcester, Albany,
New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo,
or Cincinnati.

ORflOfllPANY Write Department T-17
115 North Broad St.

Philadelphia

Public S h t : rooms nt Chicnuo, New York. Boston, Providence, Worcester. Philadelphia, Harrisburs, Newark. Readme. Wilkwbarre, Baltimore .Wathington, Richmond. Albany,
' S K h JtBilalo, Pittsbursli, Cleveland. Detroit, Grai-4 Rspiils, I rd^napoUs , Cincinnati. Lcuiavilte, Atlanta, Bumvngham, New Ottean.. Milwaukee,

l St L i K a Cit Dc Moincs Omaha Denver San Ftaicisco L A i S t l P t l d T t B f d ( O )

t(# ^

b n U M , Kochr^iei, BuiMo. Fittsburch, C'.tvelond. Detroit, Grai-d Rbpiils, IrdainapoUs, Cincmnau. Louisville, Atlanta, Bitminiihum, New urlcaM, MIIWI
M >,.acapali>, St. PoiU, St. Louis, Kcasas City, Dcs Moincs, Omaha, Denvc r, San Fta.icisco. Los Anccici. Seuttle. Portlaud, Toronto. Branttord (Ont.)

>.»:>: ;•; >; >; >;
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Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison

BIGGEH—BETTER—MORE POWER—concisely describes the 1919
Velie Six. Bodies have been enlarged and made more comfortable. The
chassis has been bettered by the use of improved Timken axles and disc
clutch. The Ued Seal Continental motor gives more power with even greater
eiiiciency and economy than that enjoyed heretofore.

But entirely apart from the superior mechanical features are found
qualities totally unexpected in a car at such a price. A grace of line and
curve, and a wealth ot refinement in those little details which please and sat-
isfy, and which experience only can produce.

The Model 38 Touring Car is strikingly different in appearance. The
radiator is higher and deeper, with the hoodliue almost horizontal back to the
stuping shield, while the roll of the body sides continues unbroken from the
rounded nose of the radiator to the rise ot the back seat. Square doors of un-
usual dimension further emphasize the straightline effect.

lioth front and rear seat backs are higher and more deeply cushioned.
The seats themselves tilt comfortably and are upholstered tnroughout wuh
leai leather over curled hair in Frcucti-plaited effect. The extreme widlh of
the cushion, always so desirable, is fully retained.

The windshield is made rainproof by overlapping glass. The top is
lover, of Drednaut waterproof material bound with nickel moulding, and pro-
vided wiUi tuiiains and btaCK t̂s winch reauuy aituun to anu optn L1;O (i'jo»"S.
'Ihet'e It a tUate-glass window in the rear curtain.. • .The side curtaiws are
sirred in an envelope overhead.

1 The rigid oak framework and heavy steel panels of the Velie body is
well wijittiy ui the'mirror" iiuibh placed upon it. 1-orly days or haiiQw r̂k
Uiiu the Beit of paint and vamisli uie required to produce the luslre for which
\ elit cars ate iautuus. L'aretul comparison will reveal the pam îtiiung eiiort
which lias entered into the creation ut the new Six

In iitct, the Yelie manufacturing experience of half a century has found
greatesl cxpnssiun iu the Model as.

VELIE MOTOKS CORi'ORATION, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Builders of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . • , v v v ^
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Mr.. tllMckr H|wra. W. M.
Jw. II. Met oiw.au. W. P.

Mr*, lirnrtrtia C l'air. liarjr.
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.v - >-1.-rv ' l l u i r * i i ' i i->i-iiliii: In Itiff l*«wl
I I - I I I l u r u r r 1 .-ii and i . i ' i i . tn->l»

l i e rln. .
Mr.. »»•<• M»r»h»ll, <o«nilUf

air*. L.-W. I radar, Sec';.
rOMATCOMO l u l l l f .Kit. •!.. I H r ' D .

<>. II M.
M ••!• i-verj Saturday W M | I . (Ik Ilua,

»Ui' iiT.-iil. III i:--l Mrna ttl«»mu. roraor
Man nml i f w u >ln»i<

Ilriij. \V. I'hew, Sjrru-m.
I K . i . I I I . IM. | . , J r . , C. •> K.

I 111 - I I I - .
«. (I. I. lli-j. w. 1. - II. C • ' • Malkli.
Till >TKK« «lll<l»l- »NII IIIII'IMNN

Carwood llnrntr Jo*. H. Md'onoBijr
Juhvlili II. llrutm.

IH-KA.N I.UIM1K Ml. ». I. O. O. r.
M w u every Tuesday evening in

Red Men's Hall, corner Main and
Uici-n Street*.

John nrcckenridge. N. G.
Lipnian S. Gerbcr, Scc'y.

Ml I I 41. HI >KI IT III II.IIIM, LIMN
AKMK'I.A'I'IO*

o« Tai-kenaD, N. J.
v,. -, at r. O. Ilutliiluir un tUe Itit Sat

iro.l j .'VlliliK of ravll uluBlil.
\* . 1. Hrnt.li, l'i l-lli

T. H i l m r r N|iM-ll. N w r - l a r j ,
,'•«<•).li II. • . . . . .»! Ir .- ia.

C O M - H I M T H I l ' I . K , A l l . •!". ' ' • ' <>. E .
M l ' . ' t H «'Vt I ' I ' " ••!•', I l i l f l l t 111 1 1 . ii. h

(in : mriMT il itu am" WOIKI Klrei.li*,
MMh Kl\i* ^Vt-liti. N. T.

Mr». L. W. I-1 a 'ii-r, U . of H.

rCKi'.HToN LOt>ua He. imm I., o. o. M.
MPW. etrrjT W,..lu.-ii»y :.inht ht » P. M.

to KM •*«» HaTC
\\. ili.vnrJ Killcy. Dictator.

Natiian B. Atinson, Si-c'y.
Harry White, Treasurer.

Fin iis.r.i.G
Fire Insurance written ill the

ollowing reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine

in Mitk! Ik* marling of U M
Ocean Cuanljr Sunday Itrhuol Aaso-
n.iion at Wr.i C'nwk »n U M Mill i w l
It* inreal fiuatna ar« urcxilty i»
>jur»t*d I., IK' prwritl. Surur
•praam ar« uparlni to I

Mra l.y.li« Malatxiry. of Manahaw-
km, waa • > i. lur t»r* Sunday and
Monday.

Calvin Conalin and wif», of «v l«r
Run, Joaojih Spra»u» ami Mlaa Klaw
Huaa, of I'luladrliihia, nu. ..red up

I Mumiay and ipanl lh« iU>.
Mr. and Mr. W. S. <>». n.-r. of

' Cedar Run and MUi Elate Cook, of
H< u. h Haven, wrrt Muiutay viaitora.
Thi y ram* in a new awlf •tarting Ford.

• ia diapoatnv of a lot of ih< .,• rars,
I. I I . liar..tt, and family, a. Wmt

''r»ek. havr lakrn pn<-«>>iun of the
I MI-I whiih hr '•• . itly purchased on

. i t, r atrm*t.
Mt*i M. Kid"Huv. of Trrnton, «p.m

i.ii we*k IT. l her*.
Th« M.-H1. M i l < i.. of .(„• M K.

Church met al thi- |iar«inui;e Tuesday
rwninf. Hu«n<'n uf importanre waa
trnnaactnl. The rl».-.i i» l.i'i'iif iiip-
IHirled and u in a llouriiriin«- condi-
tion.

Mr*. Samuvl l-am»on, nf Cniar Run,
t > i a Sunday Ruemt uf John V. Lew>»
on Main itrvet.

Over 60 ticket i were fold at thin
-t nun for the Mnui'h Chunk rxcur-

the past vraek. Manahawken and
I.i .'ill Haven, ai.../ Turkcrton fulki
ui-nt :IM we!l as thi' IlHrni'irat people.

Kreah <vt'~ are a scarce commodity
here.

Miai Helen Olnowirh has returned
•m a very rilcmant viiit to Newark

with relativea.
A concrete Htoop is brini; built in

front of the Butchi'r shop of Gray and
Rutter.

Capt. Alex. Chandler, former mem-
T of the Detective force of New

York, has purchased of Mrs. Ruxsrll
ler Property on Center street.

Helping Teacher, Mrs. Sara B.
HernburK, with her sister, Mrs. Tay-
or and daughter. Dorothy, motored

t.ukewood on Saturday last.
Summer and winter have both been

represented the past week.
Howard Falk5nburtr, of PhilaiW-

ihia, was in town on Friday.
Mrs. L. H. Matthews, with her son

'erc-y and his wife motored to Atlantic
"it y Monday.

II. A. Tolbcrt is Iookinfr after the
ompletion of the Joshya Shreve build-

on E. Bay street in the absence of
his son, A. H. Tolbcrt.

Miss Alma, daughter of Mr. and
ilrs. C. B. Corliss, spent a few days

as home with her parents.
The Misses Evelyn and Helen Davis,

wins, one living here and one in New
:'ork, are both together at Calvin

Abramowitz on East Bay street.
Friday and Saturday, October 17th

nd 18th are ta£ dt.ys here and in
ther sections of this county to raise

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,

Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKEKTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuck/rton daily . . . .7.30.A..M.
Lear* Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. H.

SUNDAYS
ive Tuckerton 7.15 A . M .

Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 0.35 A. M.
Leave Abseeon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
ppecial prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
r;ne of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Hie Tuckerton Bank.'

PHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

Lea

'The Trca^ent You Fir,a!UTake!"
OLDDR.THEE&.S
17IS Spring; Carden St.

1805
CO/",
mis'!

•>,* —i.»...—^,"1*L'fV ""lift A"MaTinETaQinar HnttTai 1

•BStmetitlThaQutoHesfi Safest ACti*ap«*tHor

,._nt» TOI, l u r . board o / . U loar llfr. G. t D«k

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi'
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

»nd other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock hr your
accommodation.

G e . our figures on that
printing you have been
chinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

• m i far Ik* taUiw* ai»
•Mi. i i . I . vkich I I i» l« *r«rt«l • •
Trwlon H. wire and have your
aulua u^frj alw> (four r t i H o f and
your Brnon an 1 Mp Ike rhildnm
U M tWir .|i ..u !.>"|nii«h«.iB* UMHM

I Rally !••> «l «h» M. K «»ur, h wiU
br ut»*rv«d un .Sunday iMutwr Wk

{and praniinvnl >p»«.rr» mill b« ttraa-
)mi al trw Sunday Brkool at 2*0 p
m AH art invited.

j Novmibrr 2nd will b* aiwiti«r bi«
.lay at U M M. E. Oiuirk. wrMn i M r

1 mortfac* will b* paid off. Dr. Billa,
l>i»irm Suiwrintrinlrnl. will b* pr*a-
m l and cue an addrwt. Ttw mort-

.gat* will be burned al the twaina*
nvrvic«. All are invited.

Mr*. J . Paul Bowker hat returmd
to J*r*ey City afltr a few daya ipent

«)lk h*r mn**»r «• Ma|>U A<—m.
Mia* Hara (artw u l«<k.i.» la*

aclwaj al iraaavQIts.
Tb* MlaM* Utrill aixi K.J. : . f« - l

UM « w a mi m*4 f»>ii»la> ai l-< - »i>«
Mia* Kii» a w m . of Tnmlun, .f-mx

Sunday »lih »»r parvala
Omnr Craaawr. of Rraalivaw, kaW

ptirrhai»a4 of W. 8 Cnuiai*r a lufd
Track and Calvin Abraawwiu uf lUr
nc«al. a Vt*4 Truck

Wmt * MM Llaoa.
TiM wool at IBla nrlmH antraal l i

lartvlf In uw la Ifc'hita. akrr* ID*
lm<rlrf m»r — lii.llau • . « ™ . ath
Hn> Iwfor* iWr hula ao.i
II... »««4, «MU iLrjr
I' . I lirM* * kill,. I, UM" littt.'l llMrflia.
IM ahirb ttu-y iuaa« lilaukMn aa<l
aha* I*.

f a t
a n4Aia «•!» ti u i . « an a*e<

Irr ta ••• HHMtik. rntr»« tk« aawll. <tt
f i t tkt M I N I and *!•>«• Ike aheH.
Ctmtm rra-rk llw >lu4M nf Ittrlr anwltar

• ' • ' •'•••» ••*« Ike HMal Tkl»
k-r <h» a*mnA% «f* akalU

• hirfc arv (.M.M hn»«ik Ik* warea
And. aa fuMfw* i iM.i i . i in ( ihe ens-
M*al 4r .uo .n i * f . ! n | <w ra ia»
•rran'a .1.tn. II i. *...• ikai |T a (Mp
atn>« al em H »ui be eaien kf <ke
nan wtik Ike nnpthm at I M awtai
MM

| M

'Wttm U»"a"i
4 !«•

M KM*
mt «I«M l« l b •«!.<• ,J • • •> . i.^iillm
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Lay a bet on
rolling 'em with

national joy smoke
R O L L I N G yuur OVITI civi'.rettes with Prince Albert is just
1 \ about as joy'us a sideline as you ever carried around in
your grip! For, take it at any anyle, you never got such quality,
flavor, fragrance arid coolness in a makin's cigarette in your
life as every "P. A. home-made" will present you I

Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet 1 It's so
delightful rolled into a cigarette- and, so easy to roll! And, you just take
to it like you been doing ;t since uway back! You see, P. A. is crimp cut
and a cinch to handle I It stays put—and you don't lose a Jot when you
start to hug the paper around the tobacco t

You'll like Prince Albart in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home-
rolled cigarette, too! Bite and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented
process. You know P. A. is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. Yes sir, Prince Albert blazed the
way. And, me-o-my, what a wad of smokesport will ripple your way
every time you till up I

Awi
Art./
lull (
hut ,i,'imd li
mud—that clmniy, prmrtnul
pmimf cr.vatai *!»*» humidor
ml ' . ,,•.'.!. r MI. i.r -r lop
thi *•»!'• Prmn Albmrt in

much t>*ri<> I condition t

R. J. lUrnoMi Tob.cc.
Company

WW..-1.I.I.. N C.

Homers CASH
"It Pays to Buy at Horner's"

ONE OF THE REASONS?
as Cheap or Cheaper than elsewhere is that we buy as near direct as
possible and have no one connected with us who commands a fifteen
or twenty thousand dollar I f J C 11 / ^ L
salaiy. Why Pay More? f l O m e r S JCll 1 1 ^ ^
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Fresh Beef
Pot Roast
Stewing Beef 20c lb

WH

1LID
WHY PAY MORE?

Eggs 60c
WHY PAY MORE?

Tender
PEAS can

WHY PAY MORE?

Sugar Corn 16c
Y PAY MORE?

Choice Tomatoes ii
WHY PAY MORE?

GOOD CLEANSER 6c can

CALIFORNIA PRUNES 25c ft

DAVIS BAKING POWDER . . 5c & 9c

APRICOTS 34c lb

JERSEY MILLS 28c pkg

PINK SALMON , . , , , , , , 19c can

Sausage 40c lb
WHY PAY MORE?

S 3 Coffee 41c
WHY PAY MORE?

Tea 42c lb
Black, Green, Mixed

WHY PAY MORE?

Armour's
Rolled Oats 10c

WHY PAY MORE?

Best Onions 5c lb
WHY PAY MORE?

MACARONI 10c pk*

NOODLES 5c pkg

QUAKER CORN FLAKES . . . . 9c pkg

RITTER'S CATSUP 12c

SEEDLESS RAISINS 27c

HEKSHEY S COCOA 9, 17c

Sour Krout 3?,canWHY PAY MORE?

Alpine <£E Flour 14cPan
Cake

WHY PAY MORE?

Campbell's Soups
All Kinds 10c can

WHY PAY MORE?

SARDINES
Oil or Mustard

WHY PAY MORE?

UNEEDA
Biscuit

WHY PAY MORE?

7cpkg
LIMA BEANS 15c lb

WHITE BEANS 9c lb

BROKEN RICE 10c lb

COMPOUND LARD 29c lb

BEST PURE LARD 32c lb

NABISCO 15c

Bargains of Dry Goods, Notions and Hardware will be offered at our

WEST TUCKERTON STORE
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"
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XOTK K (IK ELECTION

•i i.II ur TI • 1.1 II i n\
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In •iiiif.iniili) Mlth ili<- i.fuii-iMn, ..f
ln i luu U M . nf 11.1. Ml . ! . , "All a i l

ltUl \^ u u t l t r v U l m i>f \ J i . » t i
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tlllrlllllllrllt. I l ivnuf IM .1 li.i 'l I I '
u,. r.i.i. K..n... )M li.-ri.>iy gl int in UH-

. r- nf . . I I . i i •••• 11..11 aiatri i l thai a ai'ii
l r ln l l i .n will lw livid mi Tlin*iln), Nil

VI-IUIHT I, l:i] -. I . m . . ,. llui L . i i i - uf II a
in. MM.1 7 i m . In tin* MNM

iiiimn i.II in I I I ki utiiN
fur lh» ulftii>. of:
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..f vi.tvr».
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NOTICE OK ELECTION

iioiioi i.II O F liKAfir m n v
OI'KAN I'OI'NTV, NGW SMMMKt

Tn CoaformUj with the provlMimit, nf in.-
•Iwllcw UWM trf tiiU smtf, "An u t tu
n'jr'ililto pleitioUH" iKrvKI ' -n of is|>.s), np
pri tvcl Apr i l I. N H j HIM) tli(> vnrl ixm

thcri ' lo, noi i re IN hon-hy iflveli to tlie
,••!<!•• " i ;tii| ii-< linn i l ls t r i i l rinit ii ;-'»•"
. • I . I ! riectlOM Will ho held Ofl T l t t M I I I jfO-
vcinhiT 4, 1!»1!., I l l i n M i l tin- lioiirN of (J u.
••• uml " |t. H I . . In tin* xiii'l

IIOHOICII OF ItKACII HAVEN
for UweOGM of:

Stiitc Scimtnr
MIMIIIHT nf iJi'iirrnl AsHtMtibly
TlirtH' ni'-mhcru i-f lb« Itoflrd of ftiospn
riH-lmldtTH, one ciirh for one year, two

P-n-4 "••-* tliroL1 y i i H .
(dip Oonmpr
Mayor
Two rmitu'ilmen
CoUMtor nmi TreflNiircr
The l.mitil of lUgUtfy i.ml H2»

,.i«'ot at Hi'1 pivot mid on Tlie diii-
iiated herewith :

TupHfttiy, Ortohor 2«, 101!), from 1 p. m.
to t» p. in., final mcctliig of tlie n-giBtrutlun
of voters.

I'LArE OF MRKTtNfl
Fire IIoiiiw, Ucacb Iluveu, N. J.
The Kcncral elettlon will be held nt tlio

notlttm pinto nbove ileBijjnttti>d on Tucs-
"»>• S " W * « * « £ PAUL KINO,

Your house it worth at much again at it
was a few years ago.

Far your awn protection, >..u ah—M nan more inauraate on botk

id furniiur..

« h. II )uu IM ..I inautancr, yuu m-.J u bad. and >uu Ju«Tj0i>» how

xibn > • • it are |oin( to ami i l .

I . i mr writ* you a polirr today

J. W1LUTS BERRY
Phnnr o'i

KV.Al. ^STATK & INSURANCE
BKACH HAVEN. N . J .

f t PAINTS

^VARNISHES
SOLD HERE

NOTICE OF ELECTION

STAFFORD TOWNSHIP
- OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JEltSEy
In emiforin.ly with the provisions of tlie

election laws of thin State, "An act to
regulate elections'1 (Revision of 1S98), ap-
provod April 4, 18»8, nnd the various
iinN-ndmontB thm-eof and supplements
thereto, notice Is hereby given to tlie
virhTM of said election district that a £«'»-
eral electton win be hpid on Tuewdiiy, no-
vciiiluT 4, i!)!i), between the hours o£ tt a,
in. and 7 p. tn., In tlie xniri

NTAFFORD TOWNSHIP
for (he oJII.us of:

(Jovernnr
StftU* Senator
Member of General Assembly
Three members of the Itoui'd of Clioson

FireholrterH, 008 pn<h for one year, two
years and three years.

One CproHOT
One TowuBhlp Commltteuian for tnree

years
One ConHtable for three years
One Justice of the Peace for three years
The Hoard of Registry and Election will
fiat at the place and ou the Uuyt* tleslg-
itcd herewltli:
TueHday, October 28, 191D, from 1 p. m.

to U p. m., final meeting of the registration
of voters.

PLACI3 OF MKRTING
Predniore's llall, Manahawken, N. J.
Tlie general election will be iield at the

noULng place above designated on Tues-
day, November 4, 11>1».

w. ». SPKAGUE,
deik

NOTICE OF ELECTION

UNION TOWNSHIP
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Iu con for nifty with the provisions of the
election lawn of this State, "An act to
regulate elections" (Revision of 1808), ap-
proved April 4, 1898, and the various
amendments theroof and supplements
thereto, notice Is hereby given to the
voters of aidd election dintrlct that a gen
ernl election will be held on Tuesday, No
V«UIIHT 4, Hflu, between the hours of (1 a
ti. and 7 p. m.,*in the snld

UNION TOWNSHU*
for tlie offaccs of:

Governor
State Senator
Memb(!r of General Assembly
Three members of the Hoard of Chosen

Freeholders, one eur.h for one year, two
years and three years.

One Coroner
One Township Committmnn, three years
One Township Couiiuitteeman, two years,

uuexplrod term
Two Surveyors of Highway, one year
One Coimtublc, three years
One Justice of the Peace, five years.
Tlie ISoard of Kegiwtry aud Election will

meet ut the place and on the days desig-
nated herewith:

Tuesday, October 28, 1910, from 1 p. ui.
to U p. in., final meeting of the registration
of voters.

PLACE OP MEETING
Fire House, lluruegat, N. J.
The general election will be held at the

polling place ubove designated on Tues-
day, November i, 1910.

11. F. EL13EUSON,
Clerk.

THE SIGN OF GOOD PAINT
Any one who uses or ought to use paints and'

varnislHs, should remember that we have the
agency for

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
In this locality. V^xnSj ^rars this line has bear
the world's leader that's why we chose it; and W«
are leaders in good things here—that's why they
chose us. It's a pretty good combination to do
business with. w

Sold by

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO. '
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

DENTIST

NOTICE OF ELECTION

EAGLKHWOOU TOWNSHIP
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JER8KV

In <'oi.furii.ity with tlie provisions of tlie
election lawn of Mils State, "An act to
regulate elections" (Hevfslon of 1S0S), aj)-
prOTOd April 4, 1H9H, and the various
aim-ndmentH thereof and Hvipp.emoiitB
thereto, notice IH hereby given to the
voter* of -suid Bleetios titstrh-t tlmt a gen-
t-rni electioa win i»> imiii on TustiUr, Ho.
vfiiituT 4, liilit, ual WWII the hourw of (i a.
in. anil T p. in., In I lie saM

I \MIMi« iu i . TOWNSHIP
for ttu olHcea of:

(Juvermir
State Senator
Member of General Assembly
rrhrtt> un mil.') •, uf tlif lUmrtl of ChoRpn

Freeholder*, n u each for one year, two
yean* ami three years.

One Coroner
Oue Townwiiln Commit teaman
Tlie IlifariJ of JU'giMtry and l l< - tl..n wi l l

iH-ft ut I 'M- j ' l i i 'e nud uu the duyti deHiif-
uih 'I ! rr . « it'll :

Tuesday, O< tober 2S, laia, from 1 p. m.
to 9 p. m , final uifttijijy of the r\-fflntratloo

t voU-ro.
PLACR OP MKETINO

O. U. A. M Hall. W.-i Cnwk, X. J.
The iZ'-n.-rttl .•••-•Mini will tw tiel<1 nt the

pnlllnf j'-.i' •• above designated on Tues-
day, .\uv. uiber 4, HO'

C. A. SEAMAN,
Clerk.

I wili be at my Tuckertonrofficelon Saturday of
each week all day. \

-;
Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue ot Ghalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City. \

^̂̂

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

§ HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

rAuto,FureraU]
BELL PHONE 27-B 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

•::co::ccc««»::c««»;>::«c«o::««c««.»:>»»>»»^^^^
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JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES i

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIN AND AGATI W A N

GAS MANTLES ANC CBIMNSTS
PLUMBING— BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEKRFCLLT ilVKN



ARE THE MIDDLE CLASS

<*»•••»• Wtl« A . . Cen P'0'
<• aWnual t *k«r to Ike Out

N'ot *•• ntuii) >Mir« »•>• "Hi
• u t e M-arrlu-4 Ik* «><irl<t am
•Mil-vti » n , i vimlit mliuii hi

f i s* •Wdl* .ta*.. rrniat-W
l'Tk Tun.-., Ttw urm «»« ««

•4 taaaSB.

Ut'l> ->i| I- •- 1 <
• Inhillt) t l . If

T I M I I I ) all lltW l> i

—t •»«•> htv ,1 Hie in.iidh- rlasa an>
•BO* M . !• niH, B t l , l r „, ,„„. „',.
after all I* nuarnortf V.-i II,.U»I> ba
•Vftard ll,.. nii.l.i;.. riaan, n M ih,
anioiKciKtii nn.I aecaMasMa, »>:..

la) I U . I M I I . I U H . M , i t , , t, f . . ,-

t r « a t i>> i l , . i n . i i i , m i t , , . . , , i , i , ,-< n

M II l« middle . l u x In It n . at
of Baajaj «t.m. iT..r. I I . it

fctr.-r Mm..I in America III* ttpUt
«««M karr In I.,. 1..1 . .1 In M i '• I
*» tt» * t ) nf ih.. i-l.i.-i mlulnajati t<

aa If ilu* d,.|i.iuiiiiint. fuit'T li
ays m..n,-;

1 W aalijillt* , I M « . in dlstinfi iMnil fnm
• a t r la i* on Ita nm- liaml I •> Hie fu
• a l II narl «. nut Hllli I W ' I IHKI>. but
• laa •*« ailiid. Ii la dlMlnipilidied fron
• r n . - i s - en i n other IIIIIKI by Ihe furl
• B B ! in.: hut ing I i l f l i i l n l capital to • .•
t i l* apna. II has to work. Tlie inldd
ataa* innn In n I,rain ttnrker, t<hn
•Mlcvd to work or p i unihr And he la
*Mlc<<J tn ronfana in rarrral i-»«nfl-
BHB> of re*i|,i'i.tal,llli.v. pbjralcalljr
• • • I aa inciilnlly and im,rally.

la In* liiin-i... i :h o'l ituiy Ihe In-
sasae Ktundurdtt had at I. HM II slntdnw
af Jawllfl iiiinii, for nii^eii and stih
•till aialnlalned Koine detlnlle rsUtloa-
alop to the rhnmctcr of work dons
aad mrr\t .. rciulcml. Today we IIIIVI*

nil Jliut and with one notable
A large Kroup of psopla amoDI

• ln*co'ne c lnss cnn**cimi-< -tb'»se
•Ij, who do iirofesiiloual work for

•sas than the pay of n band laborer.
Mcalall) and morally they have two
atraae proiw of character—ihe fuct
Ifaat tin* liiHtrini ent of their labor Is
•Be mind and the fact that they are

I on by necessity to use It.

CARRANZA PRESIDES AT 0PENIN6 OF MEXICAN C0N6RESS

,„ ,|iTi«I.MI, An !!••• Mi

Tht Fathead.
B surely would 1»* Imprudent to ad-

aTrtaa Mint formidable creature the
•trardflxh us Fntheud, yet the term
wweld lie quite appropriate. The head!
af NO im-raw swordflsh will ylelil
sbrtf-flvi* KIIIIOIIK of nn oil Hint ban
Mfh market value. Refined and sun-
Mrartiod, It la lndlxtlnguishulile from
whalr oil. and fetches the Hnim* price.
aa fact, commercially, It is whale oil.

Wkale oil la obtnlnod on n much
kixcr acole from halibut brails, which
a t treated In the unnie way as the
awordflsh head*:—I. p., cosked tn n
palp with Rteam ami pn-sxed. A short
tea af them will yield 40 cullons nf
aB. Bonton mid Hlnurester (Mils').)
•aaaally produce 12.000 enllnns of re-
aawd ofl from halibut heads.

Away back In the seventies WHIP-
'discovered that nalninn heads
rich In oil, and since then the
tlon of It ha.s been a cnnslder-

aHe tadvstrjr In connection with the
nlmon fishery. By 180fi the

I output bad risen to 50,000 gal-

X -1-

f a r

l.un V*.
> .*.

l i . in l.i. kind hh* miilwr Mnk

»*iu«l a***1*! atPut »dt
latN.

K<i brSBMr eviir f. It him
No p.'ln,« |ir««uin«, far

h t
AI Inaitksi- I'm •tin|>!c lr%rl, « n 4

»l«t c>r
II* p»fl • kluttc r lht-r# It* l« ft a

fn.n.l.

k>ul.l twiurin ita n.uta-
!».»:!> ill 111 llttttvlta! .Mir Init (Njilftllj1

as »• I If a t>ii»« u, J aa,
II had IM «l !*• wvll 4U*M-. aaeapl II W
a « i . i « i ta,a Ju.». *n.| no i,uu-»»ir«
<"•' ini •" mi* i« r«iur« biiH
I Ik lite l»r.|.ln at a SJSad laltl*

«liu» kin, »a> .M. *-« O a a W a W

A WIL0CRNI5S OF tWIIT*.

PIC CREAT AMfRICAN DISSENT.

No mnllcr wliMt fllllii" n I'l" m t
tnlnn. If thi' nil,1! ur m i x In mil flaky,

rliii nnd lanty ilip plr
1*. n fMltlin*.

A Good Plain Parti.—
I II* ajp| ,ini'half
i**i|ifnN of tlour, ime-hiilf
t,..i»|H,,,iifnl ,,f > H | | , ..ti
liili|<'M|uiniifiila of fnl
nnil }u«t <-i>l<l miller
•Majgk '•• Baal Wl'ii. c m

In Ihe fill with t u n kiilvi-H iinill II I*
flni* in. I well lu l l ed . lt<*m*rtc u half
cupful of iliU inUture nn, | a.hi the n u -
l**r to Ihe ri'M; rn'l out a *ii,*ct* Inr^'e
Pliough In Hike the hulf cuprul well
•prioklfd nter It. then r.,|d aMaa tn
tlv ri.nter. then end*, to Mi,* center, and
'lit lit hnltf*.. IC.ill nut the under
m a t , rtlil the hitlm nnd put <»n the
Ihlnly rolled anptf m t Thin method
pit, | u very tlak.t i'ru*»t with li"*»» than
th" asm] paatrf.

Mother's Apple Pie.—Klil the |iri>-
t'iin 'I piftr.v -.li II with xllccd tipple*
ndd two or three t;iMe-|,,i<intnN nf tvn-
Mr nnd place tlie top cnixt . Hake and
then carefully with a -.harp l.iilfe cut .*,,.,.,. f,
nrxiind i tn * m and remove tile tup. wi l l , n
Add sugar, Hplee, n tublopiniMtlil <if
butler and Npftm tlie top. CMfl pis
will nevi'i- run o \er nnd lose Its sweet

.*"< nil Ibe even bottom.
Fruit Pie.—This pie Is best inndo

with fresh fruit, but a cupful and a
alf of euiTnntH, raspberries, blueber-

ries, or. In fart, any kind that has
•en put up uncooked t\ill do. Tin'
clpe CIIIIM fnr one crtpful of enp.hi'd

fruit, one cupful of siiRnr, two table-
IHinnfuN of tlntir, the ynlUs of pn
Rgl mid a little sa l t : put Into Ih*
hell nnd bake, ooverlm; with a me-
•Inpiie mnde from the whites . . The

nhell may be bnt;ed. the fruit ranfcfftf,
then Ihe merii;;nie jilaced i n |. n and i

d ami Hi
method

e pi
will

Is ready tn
result In a

erve
(Bod

irown
Klther
pie.

Ethereal Apple Pie.—Hake .elirhl
nrpe tart apples and put them tlinnlfili

B sieve, ehlll. Ilien add thrw-1'iiiirihs nf
l euprul of Haunt* ami the whites nf

beaten stilt". Add n pinch nf
salt tn the e(,'{.rs when beaten. Add to
lie apple nnd hake In a buttered pud-

dlnjr illsh. Serve with cream nnd
HURnr. This shell-less pie will he food
or those whn cannot en.iny pastry.

T.. ;, s nre tin* rnki-a pur etn'
The> an* rl, li In wit*, t*gi**>, ait

eriiiiiliv mil ttlie
,.'r,*fiiM.t iu;oli* HIM
'mkeil
,1-illt

Walnut To.i- -
l l .nl tin* *0>M I
• U e)!l[« "I'll ol
inpflll of nUKil
ndil mie f..urth i
ii |...iih-' of j'riiiit

W l l l t l l l t Ih : I - n n d « l < K l l l t C d I ' l ' lv

finffcra, Inn tahli*a|MM}|ifiila nf tbiur
M M with one ti H^p.iiniful i'f Imklnn
pomliT. Add tlie lulu* and rind uf
bnlf a lemon, ciil and fold ill tin
stifn.v beiiten tvhlte*! and bake in I. >
I*I*M In it rniHlerate m>.|>.

Filling.—l'.,-nt nni. • • raf t , n i l ' l 'w>
tnoJvapnMtfttls nf anfSir, threi-fnurtln
nf a miiriil of in.Ik: enn!,, Kllrrlnv uu
III the nilxtur.' fwrtf fhe spoon 1 mill
t l i r i 'Mi tr l l i s of a pnm.. | of .-li.-c;•• •!
«ii lni i:s wttli a lasapoaefa) nf vanilla
f n r B a r o r t n f i p u i h a H r a w t i n 1 l a y
ir i and Bn tnp.

Date Tort<*. I!"Ii in altml SatM Ii
•i UgoMh piiste wlih iwn lablcspo—
flll.< nf lemnn Juice, llenl Iw.i wholi
(gga nnd sctm yolks, add nne and

Mirths < npfnN nf sir/ar, bent
mlil I h e iliiI•'.<. t h r e e l i ' l . l i - |>""t i

f i - l in i i .b i t c . n n d o n e l e n - p i ' i m f i l l

Mich nf e!nn:i!ticin and sdapfcv, and a
cuplul nf eraclter erilmbN : stir well
an,I fold In the sillily henl .n tvhlte«
of tn ten ej;i:s, Baka In n I a n * sprliiK-
eriie Form,

Morn Torte.—I'.nit ten lalka "f (flS>
with one cttpfal of powdered f i iair nn
til ll|»'lit; add a imriinn nf a l l HIIII-I-H
of finely •.•r.iuiid nli.ioinN and lastly
the heal- n whites of seven tfgt. I'.ake
in Inv, rs nial UK sweetcni'il nnd lln-
vnred v.lilppi-d cream for filling.

Anflel Fcod.—Benl on," cupful of e cc
whi l e s until slilT, aildiii'r II i,unrter of
n teas|ionnful of cream of tartar, Blfl
one cupful of sifted Bottr with one

fain

'• j i inarler of a Icnspmmful of crenni

- ^ The Most Ancient Egg.
Jhntt before the war began, dnrlnc
avatlons In the ancient Moguntl-

, under the auspices of the Arche-
*l society of Mayence, there

i found a hen's egg which was cs-
to have been burled In the

for something like 19 centuries.
Mogantlacum wan built by Druaus

•be aon of the Roman emperor Augus-
t a s la the year 14 It. C. Upon the
alto of the ancient Roman cnstrum or
enmmpment near the city the excava-
IIMW In question brought to li;.'lit many
lotarestfng relics. Including some wn-
Mr dutcrns of Roman make. It was
ta cue of these, which was local ed
aaaae 20 feet below the surface, that
• damaged Roman claypot was discov-
ered containing the shell of a broken
«CX aad also a whole egg that had

acpt from being smashed by a
I of the damaged pot, which eov-

I I t The ancient egg was depon-
In the municipal museum.

Beginning of Great Racing Event.
The English Derby was instituted

• f the twelfth earl of Derby In 1TS0
A year earlier the same, racing peer
Barf started the Oaks, named nftei
Ho place at Bnnstead downs—the vnl
ley of Lambert's Oaks. Lord Derbj
wn his own race In 1TST with Kit
Prler Teazle, named thus in honor ol
Mi wife, who was Miss Parren, and
was acting as Lady Teazle In "The
stefeooi for Scandal" when Lord Derby
saw her for the first time. Little could
&<artf Derby bnve imagined that bj
Ike time of his grandson—the prime
ssMster of the early part of Queer
Victoria's reign—the Derby would b<
•kr occasion of a national festival.

1 Ten to One Against.
m "Sorry," said Hie village constuhle

4^>at I'll have to nrrpst ye—ye've been
dririu" nlong at the rate of 50 mile!,
a hnur."

"Yon ore wrong, my friend." said
{fee tfriver. "I say I wasn't, and here's
SiO that snys I wasn't."

"All' right," returned the constable.
(jacketing the money. "With ten to
car agnlnst me I ain't goin' to subject
Oa> county to th' expense of a trial."

Spoke a Little Hastily.
lobn Brougher tells this one: One

gent said to another: "Ev'y
I hugs my feennzay and kisses

tec, (AVi lust giggles nnd squirms
atwmfng." To which the other re-
.ajmnlai: "I R»y she does." "Hob?"
•aked the belligerent swain, as bis eye
lack on n glitter. "1 say, does she?"
• a * tne eager change In Hie response.
—BOUStOU I'uM.

A Cure.
•Trs. Ut'P—noctor, my complexkin Is

aMM-tiiing auful. What would you
BBjcpnrt?

Ihw-for—Ton will hnvp to diet.
Mrs. (Ipp—Oh, I never thought nt

OiaL What enlor woul'l be most be-

To Remove Ink Stains.
laK stulns ou white fabrics enn he

vcri with peroxide of hydrogen.
It on the stain with ;i medicine

or. If It Is a large spot, poor
aa sli'Mly from a -• i*.• • • i As this

aritioo ban a bk>n< hlng effect.
care must be exercised if used

« • colored materials.

It All Oepends.
Axirat Wooer—"Do you think that

la necessary to h.'i
Danmei—"Not tf one J is

icnxllt.'

Peoplt* have tn live first before tlify
Cftn Kt-p, and tht:y don't think until thi'V
are fed, and one needs ulwnvs tn hiave
had enough turnips nnd Oftlibaaaa to
ent wltliout the troiiblln); nljout the
Rctttnp: them, In order to fn'o In them
anything except fund.—Mrs. Wllklns.

FRENCH DiSHES.

As for the French conk his basinets
In life is to extract the utmost pos-

sibility from every
article on the menu
and preseut it in
the most attrac-
tive form.

Bouillabaisse.—
With us any fish,
such as cod, fresh
mackerel or any

fine-grained fish will answer for tills
dish, although originally several soris
were generally used. Allow three pounds
of flshflake.s, mince two onions and
one parsnip cut fine and fry them un-
til a light brown. Add two large to-
matoes, a bit Of garlic, the Juice of a
lemon, half a teaspooni'ul of powdered
saffron, some sprigs of. parsley, and it
bny leaf. Add one quart of boiling wa-
ter and a cupful of light grape juice;
cover closely and cook lid minutes.
Place diced toasted bread In the soup
tureen, pour In the fish with the soup
and serve hot.

Cream of Barley Soup Melt two
tnblespoonfuls of butter In a sauce-
pan, add two tnblespnonfuls of tlour
mil cook three minutes, stirring steiid-
My. Then add one cupful of pearl
barley and cnok two minutes. Add
slowly one pint of boiling water and
One of milk, stirring until well blend-
ed and simmer gently for one hour
I!ub through a sieve, return to the
heat and add three pints of chicken
slock, and one tnblespoonful of corn-
stnrch mixed with n little cold water.
Pi.II up once nnd serve hot.

Apple Charlotte.—Peel nnd core ten
Mae apples and mince them tine. Melt
two tublespocmfuls nf butter in a
sjMieepnn, add one cupful of sugar, the
grated rind of a half a lemon and half
II teaspoonful of cinnamon. Slew In
(his sirup until they are soft. Mash
fine, add two tiihlespoonfuls of aprl-
eot marmalade and let it cool. Batter
a large mold, cut thin strips of bread,
dip them in melted butter and lino a
mold, letting them lap a little. For
the bottom lay the .strips in the form
of a star. Kill the mold with the pre-
pared apple, cover with a large slice
of buttered bread and hake In a mod-
erate oven for 40 minutes. Turn out
on B plate nnd diwt »'ltf> powdered
•ULiir.

tartar, ndd one cupful of sugnr
to the beaten whites, a pinch of salt
and a teaspnonful of flavoring, then
fnld In the Hour. BftltO In n lube pan
."0 to (10 minutes In a moilrrnte nven.

A layer etkc (unless a torte) ue-d-
n quicker nven than a Inaf enke. When
putting a cuke In tin* pun. especially
a loaf rake, always leave a depression
In the canter, us it will rise first there.
and make a hump; this method results
In a flut, even shaped loaf.

Do vo-i covet lparnltiR'n prizp.
rllnih lipr lielu'tits anil take It;

In inirpclve" nar future Ites—
Life is what m ninki" It.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE

In the time of year wlion elfestnuis
are in season the padding par excel

leiue i.s
Nesselrode Puddng.—

Unite it eustiird of three
eupltjlj of milk, nne ftUI
one-ball eupfuls of m
î itr, one-half 1ea.spin>nfu
of salt anil four eirp
yolt<s; conk, strain nnr
con]: add one pint of

thin ciTttni, fine-fourth of a cupful of
pineapple sirup nnd one and nne-hall
eupfuls of blanched chestnuts cuokei
soft in boiling water and put thvou^l
a sieve. Line a two-quart melon mob
with part of Ihe mixlure; to the re-
mainder add nnc-hnlf cupful of can-
died fruit cut in small pieces, one-
quarter of a cup nf pultuns raisins am
eitfht chestnuts broken in pieces ami
Soaked in maraschino sirup for s
eral hours, fill the mold, cover, pack
In salt nnd Ice and let stand tw
hpum. Serve with whipped cream ila
vored witli maraschino sirup.

Jellied Chicken.—Dress, clean anil
OUt tip a four-pound fowl. Put In a
saucepan with two slices of onion;
cover witli boiling water nnd cook
slowly until the meat falls from the
bones. When partly cooked add a half
tablespoonful of salt. Remove the
chicken, reduce the stock to three-
fourths of cupful, strain ami skim off
the fat. Decorate the bottom of tl:
mold with parsley and hard«'<iokc<l
Bafts, sliced. Pack In the? meat, freed
from skin and bone and sprinkled witli
salt and pepper. Pour over the stock
and place the mold under n heavy
weight. Keep in a cold place until
firm. In warm weather add a tea-
Spoonful of Kelalln to the stock.

Medley Sandwich.—Take two-thirds
of a .cup of minted chicken, one-third
of a ClipfUl of minced bam nnd tongue ;
add cayenne, and Snough mayonauisc
to make smooth spread nn buttered
brown anil white bread and make rib-
bon sandwiches.

A SUMMER COLD

A MM Ii llw •umm-c ilie*
ta«wa. la Ike hantoat kind a* •

rold to frt rid at. The best aod nolrk-
wi way Ii to fro •"' Ipd aad *tay ia«re
If yn» rao. with a bottle of " H i r t w ' i
«: rop" handy to Inanro a gmd iilfkl'i
nxl. t m - fruia •imnhlni. wlih «• • / ei-
liO'titratlaa la tbo nMirnlng.

Bat If you can't slay to bed yoo ra«it
kacp nut of draofbla. avoid tudd-n
ihanera, eal aparingly of simple fond
aad take occasional do«rs uf IWocher's
Hyrnp. whlrh you ran buy it aoy store
where mrdlrlne la sold, a SUSS and ••IB-
rlriit rrini'dy. made In America for mure
than iifij years. Keep It hsndy.—Ad*.

A mini In i'it itv iti*tirly hufM'lp^i
hi'ii Uv Ki'tM so In- CM a hull, up •

rourli nnil MWt "I*n'I tfuit 11 iH'tnii) T"

«)(Miilnc o( rt'itulnr uf M . \ u a u at nt«ihl, Curruuxu |ir<'»liliug.

Inventor of "Big
Bertha" Is Insane

GtlOStS Ol Victims Of Huge Gun explosive* and the methods of nmnu
facturlnic great shells. When he r*-

Have Unseated His
Reason.

SUCCESS BRINGS REMORSE !
Men Whose Mindi Failed to 8t ind

Up Under Strain and Horrors
af War His Only Com-

panions.

Rerlln.—The Inventor of the "I.lg
Bertha." which lirst »hclled Paris nn
Ui\rch 2,'t, 11118, from a distance of
nearly 8U miles, now Is an inmate of Oprmnny. began working

Repudiation.
"I urn told Mr. Jaggs is your avun-

cular roUil ion."
"Ain't DOtllin' of the sort, my imcj«

Is ns snuml us a tii-llur-"

Plenty of Questions.
"3Iy wife is moutDlng tlie loss of a

(10,000 necklai-e."
"Why don't you advertise a thOU-

snnii reward and nn questions asked:"
"Well. I i'oul.1 wake good on the

thouxanil. but I doubl about my wile's
ability l i fulfill 11K rest of the eon-
tract."—Louisville <\'Ui ier-.lourual.

" l l l l

hnnds
round

^•e

on

Not Quite
yon that
"No. hut

my tinker.'

So Bad.
runabiuil

1 have
nn
a

your
rim-a-

Concomitants.
"Tniii In his story of bis adven-

tures abroad SJI.VS they combed the
woods for the enemy."

"1 suppose they had to have u brush
with them."

Materialism.
"People, as B rale, nre less Imagina-

tive than they used to be."
"Yes. Aad I dnn't like It so well.

Win re we used to hear horrible stories
about a sea serpent they BOW take
OS down to the shore and show us a
resl live shark."

And the Fly Escaped.
One of the queerest stories of auto-

mobile wrecks comes from tieneva.
A man driving along the state road
toward Waterloo had the windshield
of his machine open. A drapuifly
entered through the opening and hit
him in the lace, lie tried to brush
It off, moving the steering wheel un-
consciously, ran Into the ditch and
through a fence and had a bad simish-
up. And the worst of It is, the, suf-
ferer can't sue the tly for damages.
—HulTaln Kxpress.

Tht Stage Set.
"Iicmomhor," siild the hnus-'hty ar-

tist, "you nre not In my set."
"Mebbe." replied the stace hand very

seriously, "if we get It In mind not
to handle scenery there won't be any
set."

An Old Game.
"Tho Bund book says that the poor

we luive with us nlwnyg."
"Yes. Kven In those old days as

f:i-t M« • Boor man Rot any money the
profiteers mined prioi'S to get It away
from him.'

the ticrinan mule nsylum In And
inch. Men whose minds fulled to

stand up under the strain and horrors
uf war are bis only companions.

The Inventor docs not asuoclate
vltli the other inmates. At rare 'u-
ervals he speaks with the doctors or
rar I.I In the hospital, but then olii.7

few words. Hut, once when an
American soldier entered, the ftp-
nan'H face lighted up like that of i
hlld with n new toy. To the astc'i-
shment of the hospital uttendanU In

at once approached the visitor aid
ief!an to converse with him In Kii,'-
Ish.

As he talked his Interest In the
younc American seemed almost pnthel-
c. He asked of America, Americn'p
iart in the war, what America ex-

Dected to do with Germany, and pnr-
Iculnrly was nnxlniis to leurn what
merica thought of the German air

aids during the war and the bom-
ardment of Paris by the "Big Ber-
ha."

Tells Story of Life.
Then, as if afraid that the young

oldler from overseas was about to
entence him tn some horrible punish-

ment, he suddenly began to tell the
tory of hla own life.

a younc man he had studied at
'...<; of>a(f_st universities In Germany.
Chemistry and mechanics hffll hoer.
his favorite subjects, and In these he
showed great aptitude. As was nnt-
ural In Germany at that time, his re-
searches soon took him into the field
of perfecting weapons of war. His
work In this line nttracted the ntteti
tlon of his government. They save
him every opportunity for study. He
was sent to England, America and
France. In those places he studied

turned to (iermnny he WHS given stock
In the Krupp works, at Kssen. Prottt-
tne by his Htudles nnd whilt he had
learned In other Inlnln. this man net
about to devilnp what would event-
ually be the mightiest ninnon In the
world.

Then enme August. 1014, und the
war. Accnrdlm: tn the Inventur, 111"
efforts were redoubled. The big icun«,
which destroyed the forts nf Belgium,
were not siitliclent. Knr yearn, the
Inventor said, he had dreamed nnd
[dunned n weapon (but wnuld reach
Paris, and when the war came he,
together with the greatest scientist of

upon the

Burn Home When Trying
to Exterminate Squirrel.

Chlco, Cal.—r'ully prepared to
write a ti'^tluinnhil to the de-
MtrnyiiiK f|tiatltli.*i nf n squirrel
exterminator, Mr. and Mm. IV
Iliirspeth here mourn the BB*J
nf their home toduy.

Here's how It lutp|M*ned:
A squirrel bud tunne; <4 under

their homo and the exterminator
V.UH purchased. It wns pnur**d
Into the hnle, but It was an in-
tlnmmable lli|iilil. An oil lank
and smudge puts niimht lire
and the house binned to the
ground.

It Is not knnwn what happened
to (lie sipilriel.

YOU CANT CUT OUT
tut you caa cleaa them ofl promptly with

ABSORBING
* ^ • irttl iMADL'jl,'.'' fit

and you wmk tht hurM u w time.
Does not bllalor or remmre the
hair. |2 . SO per bottlt, delivered.
Will tell you more il you write.
Book 4 R froa. ABSORBINE. JR,
the anlitepiic liniment for mankind,
reduce! VtrieoM Vtint, Ruptured
Mnarla o> U p m InlairM Claa* Wiw
Crm Alkn lam lakfclr. rim I I I I I keak

t UtJm i> IU U I > l |

cannon.
Success Brought Only Remorse.

In the sprlnu rtf 11)18, the Inventor
(mid, they believed their plnn had
been accomplished. The preat gun
was finished and moved to n spot in
the lines from which lt« shells could
rench Paris. Finally came the day
when It was fired on Paris for the
first time. Apparently It was n suc-
cess. For n few days all (.ermnny
celebrated, the Inventor said. For
him, however, this Joy wns short-
lived. Hardly had the celebration end-

cd when tin* allies seemed to take on
a new lense «,n life. Instead of dis-
cournging them the great gun ap-
peared tn have driven them to great-
er efforts.

"Then com,* the stories of the suf-
ferings CMOod by the gun." HIP In-
ventor said. "Instead nf killing ><nl-
dlers we luid murdered wonirn and
children. My nights boniHM sleep-
less. When I did drop Into a doze un-
dreams were terrible. I became sick
with the thoughts nf my work. I
lost weight. I could not f:ice my
family, and the sight nf women and
children nn the street made me fnln!.
Then something snapped."

Rat Health Menace
VVaehlncton.—Yon pny one-half nf

one cent every day for the support
i nnd sustenance of a brown rat, ac-

cording to figures compiled by the
! Dnlted States public health service.

There Is one rnt, nt Ifast, for every
person In the United States. This es-
timate Is considered conservative, but

1 coincides wJth that for Great Hritaln
and Ireland, and also with nuthorita-

' live flfrnres for Denmark. Fra.n'e and
Oermnny. Ttit* fin mini upkeep per in-
dent <v'a8 computed by the same an-
ihnritles ns $1.80 In firerit Britain,
$1.20 In Denmark, nnd $1 in France.
The depredations in this country will
very probably exceed the estimate for
Great Britain. One-half a cent a day
is considered conservative, but even
on this computation, ft costs the Unit-
ed States $180,000,000 a year to sup-
port Its rat population.

It Is because of tills terrific economic j Ice advocates one ns most effective. It
loss and fhe additional fact that rats is rnt-prnofin£ the buildings so thai

nt close rnnge the guns used by the are a constant menace to the public I rats cannot get in for food, thereby
armies, the chemical composition of I health (hat Ihe public health service ' starving them to death.

has issued a warning to the country to
take tiie necessary uiensures to de-
stroy them.

There are three kinds of ruts Includ-
ed In the survey In this country—the
Norway or brown rnt, the bluck rat,
and Alexandrian rnt. The Norway rat.
larger und mnre fernclous than the
others, has pretty generally killed
them off, and todny the black rat
nnd tlie Alexandrian nit arc* seldom
found except In senpnrts.

The brown or Norway rnt. since hi"
discovered America, has literally
blazed a trail across the continent.
Today it is conservatively estimated
that there are at least one rat for ev-
ery dweller in the cities, and on the
farm there are at lenst three rats for
every person.

Of many measures suggested for de-
| straying the rnt, the public health serv-

Take Yanks About
Y. M. C. A. Conducts Sightseeing

Tours Through France.

Battlefields and Castles of Leading In-
terest After Paris Has

Been Seen.

Chantllly, France.—The progress of
the sightseeing doughboy through
France, after he gets through with
battle fronts, Is from one beautiful
spot to another. Of course, the battle
fronts come first, and the Y. M. C. A.
trips to Chateau-Thierry, Belleau
Wood, Rhelms, Solssons nnd the Che-
mlndes-Dames are so popular thnt the
boys have to draw lots every day for
the coveted free tickets, as only 100
persons can be taken on each trip.
But all the other trips the T. M. C. A.
has arranged for American soldiers
and sailors are studies In beauty and

art and history amid pleasures and
pnlaces, nnd the eagerness anil In-
telligence with which the boys go
on these expeditions Is plain evidence
of their essential soundness of heart
and mind.

The first day, ns a rule, the boys get
aboard the big "Y" sightseeing auto-
mobiles and see Paris, Then they go
by special trnin to the palaces of

large percentage nf them saw only thr
race course nnd never visited the
chateau. Yet many experts hold that
though a number of other miiKenms
outrank It In size, nowhere in the
world—not excepting the Louvre—Is
there n more exquisite collection of
objects of art.

Wants to Change Absurd N,-.me.
New York.—Justice Callahnn. in the

supreme court, has reserved decision
in the application nf Leon Ahoula
Beekh to change Ills name to Leon
Atjillah. Abouta Beekh said in? was

1877, and has three children. Tlie*
none Aboutu Beekh, he said, means
"father of cooking," and is so absurd
thnt It has all his life subjected him tn
ridicule. He said he did not want his
children to suffer ridicule.

Versailles, Fontnlnehlenu, Mnlninlsnn j I"1™ l n Datrmscus. Syria, February 10,
and St. Germain. Next they come
buck to Paris and spend a day in the
Louvre. And then those still keen
for palaces are Invited to take another
trip to the Jewel of them all. tlie fa-
mous chuteau of the Condes and Mont-
morencys nt Chantllly.

Thousands of American soldiers have
visited Chnntilly this year and have
)ea]!xied something of a place which
many wealthy tourists overlooked. In-
dued, though many Americans visited
Chnntilly In years before the vur, a

Bathes in Well; Regains Sight.
London.—Almost blind since Sep-

tember. 1015, Joseph Culshnw, ex-sol-
dier, bathed several times ta St. Wini-
fred's well, North Wules, and has re-
covered his sight, he says.

W8S

Sight Large Sea Serpent;
Immune to Bullets.

Reno, Nev.—Doubt not the au-
thenticity of this, for the nation •
went dry long since.

Four hunters report a sea ser-
pent 25 feet long In Turamld
Lake, largest fresh water body
west of the Great Lakes. It has
huge fins nnd a serpent's tall,
comes to the surface of the wa-
ter nnd its hide is Impregnable
to bullets.

The hunters who shot the an-
imal but who report It dived af-
ter being hit unhurt nre J. 8.
NefT, Mike Nagy, \V. J. Neff and
M. Gent. They were camping on
•he shore of the lake when the
sweeter was first sighted, they
MM.

LEAVES HIS WIFE AS BAIL
Husband's Appearance Relieves

barrasement of Police Judge in
Los Angeles.

j S'jr, in renl money and walked away
Em" | with his wife.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Police Judge
Chesebrn was most embarrassed. A
woman hnd been left with him in lieu
of $25 bail, and lie did nut know what
to do with her.

Walter I.lnceretim appeared before . p s j . whiskers?

WHISKERS AS OLD AS HE !S
And Former County Auditor in Cali-

fornia Is Hovering Near the
Eighty Mark.

Snntn Ann. Cal.—Who's got the old-

For hundreds
Soedw li.-ive not
B**IT arrival.

the court on a misdemeanor charge.
.Tudge Cbesebro fixed the bail at ?26
Lineercum did not have the i?'J."».

Mrs. Lineercum, who was in court.
had a bright idea and whispered to the
judge. Hi* nodded assent and Lincer-
cum rushed from the oourtrnmu. His
wi.'e remained behind. She was the
ha!!.

iflverylimly wns hnppy uniil -~i p. in.
arrived, and brought no l.iiicer.-mn.

SSSSSSSSSHriiiVMZ-" j j t w u s time to close the url. The
^judite looked at his clock and at 'he

ot years the Nile | bail.
varied ten days In | Then Liucercam rushed in. just as

I the court was ordered c l w d . lit- had

Other towns have entered contest-
ants In the race fnr nldest hirsute
adornments, but Santa Ana only now
jumps into the fniy with • set of
whiskers sixty-one years old. If any-
body can bent thnt, let them come for-
ward or forever hold their peace.

The proud possessor nf tin- aired
beard is J. n . Hall, former auditor of
Dmng* mramJy, who is now dividing
his time between Sa:;ta Ana and the
But. Copta.bl Hall, a O. A. I!, ninn.
never Ins sha\ed. nnd the whiskers
which now adorn his face are nn the
roots or tli" "fii7,z" which showed Uli
when he wns In bis teens.

"Blind Tiger" Device Bared
People of Porto Rico Had Developed

Interest In Distribution of
Plants.

San Juan. P. K.—Tlie covernm, nt
officials Have Just discovered the means
hy which liquor Is carted around San
Jnnn and scapa***! "f In contraveuilon
of the prohibition law.

bottoms. Inclosed In which was the
contraband liipior.

The upper part nf the tin wns filled
with clay nnd a grnwlng plant placed

long ngn. but the liquor still continued In It. The dealer hnd only to trans-
to elrculiite. Hecently »n inspector nn- , r*«»t his shrubbery from the filled tin
tlced a big boom In the business
pedtliing growing plants*.

People who hnd been In the liquor
bu~;n.s, it api*ariHl. were particular-
ly M B C M M in horticulture all «f a
•sudden, nnd the agent pit susplelnus
end Inv.stitaled. He found that w.my

tn iin empty nne and eet nut the par-
ticular form of Intoxicant he wanted.

The old crude methods were stopped line tins hud K*eo arranged with false

Willimn J. Korwln of St. I.oul«, hur-
rying along the street, took a second
glance at n piece of paper thnt M M
against hi* foot and found that I:
was a cenltleJ check for $30,000.

Cuhcura Soap
IS IDEAL-

For the Hands
.. (Hutment ^ A Mr.. TUI.-UM; ?<• Sample

i.. I r,.*, t.v "Calicurk, I'ctt L, It *t i.

G00DBY,
WOMEN'S

TROUBLES
•A* tartar*s and dlaramJurla of

•»•*•», lam* ai.iJ srlilac u c a . " » . . > •
f « l awl liaiba, wrukuraa, ufniaraa,
aaaaaa, aa a i..W> tiava t M r artfia I j

Varan |i-n**ral ajniptmna of ki.in«» an I
Maililir diai>a» a t* well kuuwa—ao la
tat- rmirily.

K M ! inn* you furl a twin*-'* of pala
la the back «r are. trouble! t.tth li.-iil-
near, lu.|||.'"*ii<iti, Inaumiiia, trrltalfua
la tlie hUdilrr or paie in I t - l-ena o n !
lower abdnoiro, mil *lll f'i I 4'ilik an j
aura rrl..f la 01)1.1) Mfl lAI. l laarLn
O.I «"a|,-i.i*-». Thla old and tii.il rem-
edy fur lid'nr troubla a:id al.ioj <1«-
l a i n mi.»i« baa atmid the teit for htinr
Hrni. uf yrara. Jt il ••• tha work.
1'alna and troublea tain ii and new Ufa
und smith will ran aa you i-'iitinua
tbtlr uae. Wbfa , .naplei,-!)- rmt.ireti
l e ynur naual VI.-*.T, cuallnue takiac m
• af ule ur Iwu racn day.

(ii>l.l> MKKAL lUnrlrm Oil Cap-
aul-» ar« ln.>.>r<«-1 fruui tin. lalH>rato-
ri*a at Hanrlrm. II. Hand. !>.• nut uo-
rrut a aubititute. la scaled Ixuaa,
thrae alua, -Adr.

A lot nf u» arc alas kawan by iha
CIIIII|I:III) \\<- kii'p away front.

$100 R«war.t. $100
Catarrh li a local -Jm-.tr ursatly Infttt*

•DC*<) by i urniitutlunatl coudlilona. It
Ui«r«fui» rtqulre* convtttutlonat t real-
merit HAUL'S CATAKRI1 UEDICINS
it ta-rtn Intarnally and acts through th*
Blood on ih« MIUOUI Surfa.f* of th* 8y»-
l*m. HAM.H CATARRH IIKniOlNm"
dtxitroy* th* foundation of th* AliaM*
fivri tlie patl*nt atrenfth by Improving
th* ••n*ra1 health an-1 i u l i i i natur* la
doing It* work. |10o00 for any cat* o
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRI*
MK1HCINE fall* to cur*.

Druiglatt "Ic. T**ttmniilal* fr#«
F. J. Cb*n*y *% Co., Tol*do. Ohio.

A |HK>r I'xtiim1 Is worst' thiin none,

HoKil-'a Troup R*• meil*-. th« tinly cur- for
croup. I'rcv-tntai uni-union:«. fcOc.—A •• «

Lo\«> all; trust Imt n fow.

C'-;HLv'.+*i1 •'*

Hitfh 5di6ol Clia

,,:- •/•', Tc4

YOU CAN MAKE BIG PROFITS IN OIL
A FEW DOLLARS INVESTED WITH US

MAY MAKE YOU RICH
Our l,0S« acre* In tlie rkii Tularusa and Hneco Ruslna.
Now Muxlco, tncliidlnK nur Texas holding-.*, offers you an
nnnMilal fham'i* fnr ^UM'k-BIs Ketumtl.
One company snlil tts sliaro*i ut 5 rents. Lntee they lip-
camt> worth l"tt. Our i-hnnces Hi-c HH1—**colnj;isls say
«••• i|n> ilKlu In tho ni'M lit! ! Il"\-|>OI.I,AH Oil , I'11;t,I>.

SPECIAL OPENING PRICE, 10c A SHARE
Write Is Tndaj—i nsli or 11'lin*

North American Oil & Refining Go. of Texas
Security Bank ttldfr... I'.i Pa^o, Texas

WAS THERE, BUT NOT VISIBLE! ONCE A TERM OF REPROACH

A. E. F. Veterans Who Served in
France Will Probably Quickly See

Point of Little Joke.

It was evening nt Ihe edge «f a little
French village—Ihn only tiling visible
above tlie mud. The men, deeply (lis-
Kusted, had been c:illc<l out for "re-
treat." At tho commnnd "Bight
dress!" there wns lnuch SoBndfirtajl
about before the line slowly oscillated
into a seinbliini'e of stniighrness. The
company i-ominiiinier. suspicinus of A.
W. O. L.'s, watched closely as the ror-
pornls reported their squads, Sud-
denly be Interrupted. "Report your
squad again, corporal!" he com-
manded.

"Twenty-fourth •Quad present,"
came the answer.

"What do you mean hy reporting all
present, JudsonV" shouted tne etiptnin.
"You'\ie only three men In the front
lank."

"No, sir," retoxted the corporal in
tones of extreme weariness. "Thnt
vacancy is 'Shorty Mejjgs.' He's In a
r.iud hole."—Judge.

A man usually takes a ilay (iff on
Ills birthday, but a woman |inst thirty
knocks of" a couple years.

Ills fallings loaned to virtue's side.
—Goldsmith*

"Grass Widow" Employed by Teutons
to Indicate an Unmarried Mother—

Other Possible Origins.

The term "Grass Widow" very like-
ly originated from the wording of »
Cnnon law of the eleventh century,
whldi ordained that a widow should
reinnin "under -God's protection and
grace" for a full year after her hus-
band's death, nnd then marry if she
pleased. Such women were "widows
nf grace." and in later parish registers
they are described ns "Grnsse Wid-
owes." In the time of Sir Thomas
More the term "grass widow" was
applied to unmarried mothers, and In
this sense It was used in most of the
Teutonic languages. In modern times
the term lost that reproach, and has
been applied to tlie wives of men long
absent from home. Another explana-
tion nf its origin is found here In the
United States. During the days of
gold rushes it was common fnr men
to board out their wives until they hnd
made enough to start a home in the
West, and this, in the picturesque
speech of the time, wns termed "put-
ting one's widow out to grass."

Must Bs in the Service.
"I never worry or hurry."
"What government office are you

In?"—London Answers.

A Drink
That's Part

of the Meal!

POSTUM
CEKEAL
has a flavor thaiis sure
~ko please. An eco-
nomical factor in
housekeepincS. A
Health builder, used
instead of coffee.

No Raise in Price
Two sizes usually sold at 15* £. 25*

Mttf* hy Pettum C#re«l Company
Dattl* Cr»«h. Michigan.



Your
New
Home
should be made
artistic, sanitary
and livable.

Theae wtlli should be Alabutined in the btett,
up-to-the-minute nature color tintt. Each room ihould
reflect your own individuality ind the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colon.

Th« will* of th« old horn*, whether mannnn or coU | t , can b«
Bid* jiM it attractive, ju« at unitary, through the intelligent UM of

Instead of kaltomine or wallpaper
How much Letter, when you have > new home, to IUIrigki than to have

to correct erron afterward from former treatment with other material', when
you com* to the use of Atabutlne, a» dues nearly every one wooer or later.

Once your walli are Alabutincl you can use any material over it
•hould you desire, but having used Alabutine you will have no desire (or
•ay other treatment.

Alabastine is so ea*y to mix and apply — to lasting in its results — so
absolutely sanitary— and so generally recognised as the proper decorative
material in a class hy itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast
enough to supply the demand.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pound packages, white and
beautiful tints, ready to mix and use by the
addition of cold water, and with full directions
on each package, Eit^y pmckagt tf gtmutm
Alatamtu has cross and circle printed in red.

Bftier writ* u* for hand-mad* color Atiif ni and
tpeetal tugMtuoni. Giva u> yout decorative problenia
and let IU help y ou «MIk than ouL

ALABAJTINB COMPANY
Crand Rapid* • • Michigan

Burnless Fuel - Get MoreHeat
Burn bard or aoft coal, wood or gas in a New Idea Pipelacs
Furnace and burn a lot If ss of it to kef p every room in your
house comfortable. The heat circulates through the
house, leaving the cellar cool for storing fruits and
vegetables. Install a

N E W - 1 D E A Pipeless Furnace
"TheOnt You'v Utard Se Much About"

tn > day. Costs littVtnore than a foodnlnvp. N'oaltcrntions tomnke.
A fwsitirg and binding written guarantee accompanied every heater.
Write for information and dealer's name,

UTICA HEATER COMPANY. Box 20. Utiet, N. Y.
•tKj'ifturtrt alto of " Svprrior" Warm Air Furnace* and "luptriat" \

Steam and Hot Water Boiltr*.
li prtpotUion/or tin right kind *f agent*. , , .<™

Encouraging
Bolshevism

Everything that falsely en-
courages unrest also encourages
bolshevism.

Misunderstanding of Amer-
ican industrial organization, and
of its benefits to mankind, leads
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and
radicalism.

For example, the Federal
Trade Commission tells the pub-
lic that the large packers had an
agreed price for lard substitute
(made of cotton-seed oil.)

It reproduces letters taken from
the files of one of the packers,
showing that such agreed price
existed.

But it failed to mention that
the agreed price was deter-
mined at the request of and in
co-operation with the Food
Administration!

Even the Department of Jus-
tice, in its unjust attempt to
create prejudice against the
packers, has made public these
same letters, with no explanation.

How long must this kind of
misrepresentation continue? In
so far as it is believed, it not
only breeds discontent, but re-
sults in injustice to our industry.

Let us send you a "Swift Dollar."
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

RECEIVED BY

SWIFT & COMPANY

To sliiirpcii dull rilfs Iny them In |
dilute] sulphuric acid until they are
eaten (k'op enough.

Over luur million ptai art1 destroyed
dally.

Dont Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face. skin, bahy
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-
dering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely on it because one of the
Cotlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each ererywhere.—AdT.

Kvery woman expects more than lira
gala, mi'! mn*t o( them are entitled

One fcottle ff T>r. T»**rr'» "T>e»<1 PhnV wil)
B&ve you mnn»y, tlmt. anxiety an<1 h*a!lb.
On* dnie sufficient, without Castor 011 Ir
addition. Adv.

Tools seMom ctianpe their minds.

V\tM and Mornlajf.
«JU Strong. Heatlfy
£>««.H they Tire, Itch.
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Irritated. Inflamed oc

WrIM

TREAT OATS AND
WHEATJOR SMUT
Rtporti Show That It Pays to

UM Fomtaldehydf at Thiia
ol Planting Crops.

WORK OF DfFEKENT AGENTS
•raetteally N«n« •» PiaMt Olvtn

Treatment Shewed Any Slfne ef
O.etau — F»rm«r« of Porter

County Loft 1140,000.

(Prepared by ih< t'nltxl HI .!••• Depart-
ment of AUTk-utlurtt i

EvlileiK't* 1 lutI It |II>>'M to in-itt uht'fit
•ad i'iii« at tin- nun' «f |>lnnilnK wit1'
forniulili'li>ili* to pnv. 'hl -nun In iclvru
In rrporta <>f » nunilitr of dtfuountra-
tloha nilnlih-MI hy lihlhitm .LIIHIV
Iferita. f'li-liN nf nnts In l>iiltni> coun-
ty, WIWII wiih M'«UI trrutiHl with for-
maldehyde for .iiuut n» riM'tiniini'iitltHf
by tli<> l'iiii<i| States drlwrtinent of
iiRrli iilluri' mill Haf Sliili- Atllcl i l lurm
civlU'ui'. »li.i\\.il iniii'tli'iilly M M of tin'
(llft'HH*1, whilr tli-lil* planted liiini se,-.|
nut treated contullit*d nhuiit 1> |ier
eelll Mllllt, lleeorilillU to tile toenl i-oun-
ty at'ent'H report.

Work In Warren County.
Aa u result of tin- dvinonatriitlnii

omdut'tt'd Ity the eounty ntent In
Wurren county it wax found that a
plot of ontN planted with initreattMl
wecl Miourd XI per cent smut, while
nnoilier plot In Hie name Held |ihuileil
with trealed seed was free from the
dlwuvv. Ulher oat llelils throughout
tile eounty thut were not treated were
H W M nlth Hi,' disease in u lintH
f t fy tag from 7 to 35 per cent.

As UM result nf the ihiniMije done hy
wheat smut In l'orter eounty, farmers
will lose about .< 1 III.INMI on the crop,
MBQfftaf to Ktatlstics eomplleil by the
county np'iit. In elirekillK up the ihini-
nKe done by smut the a^enl found tluil
the disease hml eau^eil 7 per cent de-
crease In the rnllllty'x ylebl. Abntlt

(wo-tiiinls ivf the t a n s e n of t i n coun-
ty (Mated their seed ami effected a
n r i l g of nearly ItOfUXX).

Smut in Steuben County.
The county npeiit of Steuben county.

In company with a representative of
the United States depin-inient of nK'%'-
culture, found one lielil of wheut with
as much as 81 per cent of smutted
heads, and CODlldernbly more than M

GOOD STALLIONS TO
IMPROVE COLT CROP

Harvnt AM, A.iimal of Highest
Type, I t Purchased.

W*rk at Ntw S'iMiri ttatlwi at
•tiftala. * | » , C i m M MI by Oev

• rnment In Co eperallen With

State Ottic.aU.

ItTaaBrerf by the tntlKi Ktalee BspMfc
utent of Acrteullurel

A aminlanl brwl •mlin-n llnrvml
Aid, UKUOft, nu milmal of tin1 very lugh-
(••I Ini.-"IHit i i | » , h » rnvnily I..•••»
| i i irili i i>i"l l iy iIn- I ' l i i l i . l H a t M di~

ItiirtiiM'iil nf u u r i i ' i i l i u r c nml p h i i f i l tit

t h e KMtrrmiK'ura i i r w li.'i^. I !i

unlli.n HI UulTrild. Wjrn. Wnrk at till*
riiulliin > hi iii; u.nirii on in nt fi|M*
lion wlili llu* alnlM «f Wyoming, Ih*
I'dji-i-l lii'luu In ili'veliip utility ImriM*
t'>|x>rlnll>' mlii|iii..i in xi.it-rn mnei'
and fin in romllllnna. l larvnt AM li
>•>• thi- rlininiiiiiii trotilne Hinlllnii rim
llnrvi-sti'r. MI..I IIIN itiiiti in SEIIIIU**

Mtilil, n innrf whlrli Imlilu tin- trniilni;
record •<( . :'"• 4 , nut) a iliiuitli'or ul

FIMfiYlSlOe

Protecting Seed Wheat Against Smut
by Formaldehyde Treatment.

per cent of the crop was lost. Oilier
fields showed as httrli as 40 to fiO pei*
cent of scub. Where wheat had been
sown in corn stubble ground the .scab
WfiS much worst; than where it fol-
lowed other crops. The agent took
advantage of the gatherings of fann-
ers while they were thrashing to show
how smut and other cereal diseases
were: causing losses nnd to demon-
strate methods of seed treatment.

PASTURE FOR STOCK IN FALL

Highly Important to Keep Animals in
Good Condition Through Fall

and Winter.

One of the essential factors in keep-
ing live Stock In good condition
through the fall nnd early winter,
which is hljrhly Important, is good
fall pasture, says Andrew Hoss, vice
director of the Minnesota experiment
station. Nothing excels tlio grasses
for pasture, though mixtures of the
srasses and clover ;tre better than ei-
ther grasses or clover nlone, nnd fur-
nish the best kind of feed for all kinds
.f stock.

Where an abundance of cultivated
grasses can be obtained for pasturage.
no further attention need be given the
subject. Meadow aftermath contain-
ing clover, or timothy nnd clover,
Bakes pood fall feed. Clover growing
In the stubbie field Is also an excellent
fall pasture. Pasturing stock on clo-
ser often enables the farmer to pick up
eonie of the wasted grain, nnd the
rtre.ppiiifrs of the live stock are bene-
Iclal to tlie land.

A Sue That Inturea an Improved Colt
Crop.

IVter the (Jreat. the leading sire of
speed In Amerlcn. Harvest Aid Is All
animal of p t M stamina, (god size am*
conformation, and while he uu* <
leeted on his uierltfi us an individual,
the horsemen of the department say
they are extremely fortunate in pet-
tinLT such a wcll-luvd animal. It is uol
the purpose al the horse-hrccilin;; sta-
tion to develop speed uuimuls, hut It
Is well understood that a good still
lion from a ftimily noted for its speed
Is highly desirable lor the production
of uetive utility horaea.

MAKE MONEY RAISING BARLEY

Experiments Show It Will Surpass
Corn as Ration for Fattening

Hogs If Properly Fed.

KxporlnioiiU nt the Wisconsin ex-
periment slutimi sliuw tliilt barley will
•prpoM corn us ;i nuii»u for fattening
hoys if it is properly fed. Twelve
lots (if pî rs were IVd. u^inj; with stune
a corn ration, while I lie otheri wvre
tlivon bnrle.v. The ivt urn i'nr cni h
pig mer lln1 cost of feed \v;is £1 |..'!H
fin* Hit- luirley-led pigs, nml 912.86 for
tht' corn-led porker^.

One of the most interesting fuels
hroiis'ht nut was tlie viiluc of ii Imrley
nnd whey combination, wliieli netted a
handsome return, tun. the Ktiins mmU'
with this rntion were very rapid.

If you nro in a region which is Miit-
od for the production of bnrlt-y, or |f
you hove been using It us n nurse m>p
for alfalfa, do not be discounted b.v
the prospect of ii lower price, due to
the curidillnR of tlie use of barley In
the brewing industry. Perhaps it will
pay y<Mi more (ban ever as a feed for
your bogfl uiid your other live stock,

LIMESTONE INCREASES YIELD

Demonstrations Carried On for Two
Years in Indiana to Show Value

of Ground Material.

ti?r»par«a by the United States Depart-
ment of Agrk'uHure.)

For two years the county agent In
Jefferson county, Iud., has been car-
rying on demonstrations to show the
value of ground limestone on acid
soils. In one (lemonstrntion this year
an nverape of &6̂ & bushels of wheat
were produced to the acre. Neigh-
bors who helped thrash this wheat,
and who have land that is Just :rs
good, except that they did not make
applications of ground limestone, ob-
tained only 15 bushels to the ncrp.
This high yield is hardly an exception,
reports the affent, for similar results
wera obtained by other farmers in
the section who used limestone.

WOOD ASHES ARE VALUA8LE

FARMER WHO AIDS FERTILITY

Dairyman Who Studies Feed for Land
Is Not Soil Robber—Something

Must Be Put Back.

Prepared by the tTnlter1 Strifes Depart-
ment of Afffloulturfi.)

The dairy farmer not only studies
how to feed his cow. but how to feed
its land. He Is imt a soil robber, as
ne realizes that the farmer who re-
IUCPS the fertility of his land rohs
without reason, since he steals from
lmself.

As They Have Peculiar Fertilizing
Value They Should Be Care-

fully Stored Away.

The farmer who burns wood for
heatincr or cooking should carefully
store tho nshes and not permit them
to loach, as they have a peculiar fer-
tilizing value./ They not only contain
potash and phosphoric acid in appre-
ciable amounts, but also contain mag-
nesia and lime, and when applied to
the Innd they also net Indirectly to
increase tin; available nitrogen con-
tent of the organic Matter in the so:!.

ADVANTAGES OF SAME. BREED

Neglect Sanitation.
There seems to be a general ten-

dency on the part of dairymen to
neglect sanitary conditions about the
iremises during the s:nnmer.

Top and Grade Onions.
When ripe nnlnns nuiy hp pnllod nnrl

several rows thrmvn together In vvlncl-
r<i',vs. ilioy nrc mnre piisliy topppd a:.d
raided than when icnttared.

Better Prices Secured From Uniform
Product and Breeding Stock Se-

cured Near Home.

(Prepared hy the United States Depart-
ment nf Agriculture.)

There are many advantages to be
gained when tlie stocU raisers of one
community raise Iho some breed. Iiet-
ter prices may bo secured from the
sale of n uniform product and suitable
breeding stock can lie secured near
home.

Label Seed Packages.
Re sure to label eisch sealed pack-

age of seeds when they are put up
so they can be found on short no-
tice when planting time comes. Keep
all the seeds in one plafle.

Fib»r Brushes Are Best.
Fiber bruslics for tracking milk uten-

sils should replace the common dish-
rag, as they do better work and are
ninre easily kept clean.

Be Cautious With Dodder.
Hay containing dodder i hould not

be fill to live stock, for the reason that
dodder seeds will pass through with
the manure und infest tin; rest of the
farm.

Fertilizer for Garden. Educate Chicks to Roost.
There Is nothing that is hettpr to | Educate the growing stock to roost
TtiliX'* tin- garden and truck patches ! ! s soon as they nrp well feathered and

hnn poultry droppings anil they show a tendency to hunt for a perch
buuld be '.nrefully saved. a t night.

To Fatten Ducklings. Rearing Dairy Heifert.
TYhon ready to fatten diuklincs they ( Kconomy In rearing dairy heifers do-

hnuld have little or no rnnge, no they mnnds thut home erewn feeds form
rill not "run off" their fat. u much of her rations as possible.

Oracn Feed for Hena.
Thin the tnnnKt'ls can-fully and b«

rare of a good crop of green teat for

Profitable Poultry.
Tt In best to fasten the poultry In at

night to protacl tb«u from lU kinds
at thlara*

Fatal Objection.
N'ewapntxr liieiilii.M the ntbfr dny of

it Trii)nn being -,.tii al Hie tt« »•*•<•
hnuM* uMfiliiii brought to in lid lite
•tory nf ii,,- newly ricli lnd> nnd UM
nu dealer. Oil belllK -lio« M H |Hlllll-
Int of Hi,. al.nvc m it nrtM. rial d«*
'lureil tt Moiildn'i ilo. nx »he uiintcil

the picture for her drawing room.
"Hut ulmt i ytmr nliJti'tlMU tu Ililo

one?" lllljlllriil I he ilcalcr
"Mercy!" exclaimed the litdy. "one

couldn't ha \e n cow III onc'« dniwin;,"
room, you know."— I'oaton Transcript.

Something at St'ka.
"What are you ^'loiitluu 'police'

for':" asked the lmpilKlil\e old cemle-
miui. "I don't w e un.vhoily ir> Ing in
rob or bent ion."

"lion't bother me." iin«uereil the
M M who UIIH standing on a corner
yeiilni; ulih all bis might. "A MB
from KkcciiM'sYllle bet me half n dol-
lar I eouiln't M M up a <'op '" To;id
vine If I yelled for half n day. and I'm
Just trying to win that liione;,."

D'piomatic.
"Young mini, did you kiss my datt^Ii-

M In the hall last nightV" i|iicstloued
the stern mother.

"1 thought I dlil." replied the dlplo-
made young man; "hut really, you
look so jroMI that I can't nlvvays tell
you and your daughter npart."

Whereupon the storm passed over.

Should Be Happy.
"What are ,\oii going to iho doctor

nbout?"
"Loss of appetite."
"(ireat Bcottl I'mi'i yofl play " p a

bit erf luck when It comes to you}"

Cone Forever.
"What I want Is an ohMRlbleaad

chicken iHiiner."
"Von m'iiv get the old fashioned din-

ner, but you'll never get tlu! old-fash-
ioned bill from the waller."

DEWSJJF EVE
No More Comic Than

"Cascarets" for lh«
Uvrr. Bowels

l l la Ju«i II• II. . , l l i .» a* It l< <tan(*r
mi« tn tBki* \t"b i't or nitaty i*athartU*«-
Nu'urr i i..\ .ill • ho -.!•• . k alMorlirra fur
jrour llvt-r and huwHn H. -J .H-I nthitiirl,
hanli pllla. alrkrulnc uil iml aalia.
<"•»..-in >> C I M q u i c k i , t i i f w i t h o u t In

j u r y i i•• , • .- '•-!-• . . • -.i. II i . . ! - • • • In-

.I . - i - i ' ii I . B - I - a n d KU-k l l r a i l m h r .

u,, l it* lo i lna , i - i - anil - i . i HI
iliKe>iiblr « a « i f without griplnf or in-

•IrrnKthPtilng tho IMIHII mu- •!••». T h e y
• ,-»t »o little too.—Adr.

A *•.' marr lMi i - l l r v n w e n n f t

. •n i ip lc I n t o «" i ;T- M.;ts « o i i l i o f I r o

h i e .

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Narat "Btytr" is on Gemiiat-
Aspirin—say Bayer

Was Laid Up In Bed
*m*% Rmw, I**«W *r* V-t to l i

MJ *• T jn IUM'I Utt—iimm.
-I M4 **« tt (*•• t—f 1 TtMtM •> h f '

m»f i-n.»t*ifti lit.*4if,«t^< ' Mit *'"•

«l « tin*

k) 1 r ». < - u . <•• , * »• 1

9
H P * TOOT

1 Jut '•' " ' • < • '• '*

• m « <•«•!« • • «

| « 4 I 1

fcr»«ih | f< •" "•***»• •"«* ma !»*•.
1 t t ' l I I P * * • - • ! > I » » - i f ' h I t t l r t f ft n i l h ( t t t |

» i f h # 4 l i h » i I • . « ' ' • ' • • M y • • . < * • • " •

W..U.4 W H4*4 Mr4i. |r,e fftl1t« I* h* •»
Pi* • » < I » • • tll>--<*tii«f«-4

••,».•*' i l l - t l i n t • • > • t*t--mmt*<i-
*4 to m* «n.l 1 rtuitl i«ll I • • • fc#'«f
ht r*4 >.ri*r th# Rrat r*>w <•»•> I k*i>i

1M r , pr », 4 m > d a t i p r
f way an4 >««t *f all. Iha *ur* >>••

t-»#r . -i • • -nl | r»«l thai |»e«n •

MI. , p \ B H f M C A M r Notary

TX gT\ A. IU 9 ̂  I IDNtT

DOAN 9 wiw
PO5TCA MIIAUK). CO^ •UFFALO. H. Y.

THE"BLUES"
Cnutod by

Acid-Stomach

st on "ri;iy«'r Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "l'.u\<*r pft4tnc*ft.ne0Staiailt| prop-
er diifrttutis tar Uiiulmhe, t'ohN.
i'uin. Nt'iirnlpiii, I,umt)af>, mid 1(1.mi
nintlstn. Niimc "Itayi'r" IUOHHS pMHlM
Aspirin pri'MTibod hy ptqnftdMI for
ninctiou ft$X9> Hiimly tin MBH of 1-
tnblots BWl f»'w ct'iit1*. Aspirin IK inn!**
murk <"f Mnyi-r M:in:ifa« (uro of M<m<i-
iii-«iti< ICldit iF "f SiilU'jIicarid.^Adv.

(f "in the flrtl initnc or inn tt Slop II In
ami iln not vint' ',• with >"i'r

health. I'tcdfWfr «a ytMt I

II I* M W*>fi4*r*>«l *f • • 'nffc M 0 »
• •(%« With ttrh m»\i **(.t.*it )/<*i4«M «P »

• l|Tiarra> I ••* Viapaj |V • ivapawsrv waajaa
a*4 elr*a«ia at* er4*tn.i»»4 TK

EATON IC
( run T6I>*

Naarty ">ti per twti of uii B a w w
• N white.

a SCRAP chew-
in PLUG form

MOIST & FRESH

A fi'\v iiit-i. m i ' M'lr iiiinli' Inn

ttrv ^rlf-mmiiuU'.

Embroiderers
C ^ Z A I ^ L ^ J " ^ Ex̂ anccd hand embroiderer, o ^
for infant! ami children, unit we that it loped underwear Sic-ay Vmrt « * « • •

BMM UM *i? ,ltn—if* of town- | | B - aamp"*
ESTELI.ASCH1U.ER KRO*

If ynur » y w pnifrt or Nel »<*aMM. n o
nan Kvr llatn.-ini appltaa: upi-n ri-ln|r to b«
• Just thi* ;'. in- tn ri>tti-v« I!I- ii Ailv

The wife of ii photographer d'o
always 1'iok pleiisiiiit.

Signature nl

Ir,rsef«>;«'>-r«>Ve»rs. „.,„.,.!,„ K..h-n,i^-.-«i—,i « « « ,
ChiWrcii Cry fi>r Moti'Iic-r r) ( astima {ran tka i».'i« m •Mil ,.r ki.o«iu^'

aaeate) lur auoil artplf^ fie* i»r.-tiaf4
and imitli ulyr» Win I.onl.

Neni-ly "Mi niili>iniih|li>n in-e -itiilcn In
New York . I t y every nrnnth. W. ̂ . U., NEW YORK. NO. 41-SJ

AN INDIVIDUAL.
"What's your favorite animal?"
"A goldfish; it doesn't slnp or have

to be put out of the liouao at night."

The Secret.
Me K^lns a naino for being wlso.

Whiiso HIII.II: '.• *•:•• most Fluffijlah flow.
If lie can keep from the other's lien

The thlnga lie doesn't know.

He Wanted Board.
Farmer—Hungry, are ,iou? Well

there is the woodpile.
Tramp—I am sorry, sir. and thank

you, Mr, but my stomach Is not ac-
custotnGd to such food.

Youth Will Have Its Flinn.
City Visitor—Your son at college Is

rjulte an athlete, I understand, l imit
at throwing (ho hammer.

Fanner Hawbuck—Yes, gol durn It!
Last time he wns daown 1 #ave him a
hammer to fix the barn an* he threw
It so fur I hain't seen It since.

Rather Cute.
Edwin (tenderly touching Made-

line's tresses)—Sweet one, let me be
like this lovely hnir!

Madeline (treniuously)—What, dear-
•t. uimt would you be?
Edwin (rapturously)—All your

own!

The Dependent Wife.
"Charles, you've forgotten to leave1

me some fnoney."
'No, darling, I haven't forpotten. 1

was hoping you had."—Browning's
Magazine,

A Tightwad Boss.
"I think I'll KO home for n couple

of days. I'm about half sick."
"If you're about half sick, I should

think you'd be sutislicd with ubout
uilf u day off."

Its Usefulness.
"This furniture is rather old nnd

inllereil."
"Um."
"Too old to sell us second-hand."
"I fen red so."
"Never mind. It will bring much

belter prices as antiques."

Modern Version.
Prodigal Son—I come to you, fn-
er, with a heavy heart.
His Father—And a light pocketbook.

I know all about that. How much do
vou need now?

Varying the Conversation.
Mabel—I thniiRht Mrs. Ivtcrs unus-

ually Interesting this evening.
Clarice—Why. she talked of nothing

hut her children nnd the servants.
Mabel—I know that. lint usually

she talks only about herself.

Queer Steps.
"Whnt does our Instructor say about

my nrnuresv';"
"Nothing much."
"Surely lie tnttsr have some v l e w v
"Well, be thinks you might make a

fifooil ereeliln'c dullcer."

Defined.
"What Is the difference between an

actress and nu artist?"
"An actress paints to kill and an

nrtlM paints to live.'

That Depends.
"Poii't you think it l» better to glye

than to reci-ive?"
"Certuinly. If It la advice nr knock*."

Warned.
H<>—What would you do If I asked

Ton to mnrry met
Betty Loll—Aa little »« po«ib!*

Scores of Women
m homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.
They toil on day alter day and year after year suffering
with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against
hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they hope
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?
Such women are in danger of derangement of women's functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned root and herb remedy
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty
years has been restoring American Women to health and strength.

Here is a Notable Example
Joplin, Missouri.—"I took Lydia E.
PinkhatnV Vegetable Compound to
sec if it really would do at it was ad»'
vertised and it sure did, and more. I
was weak and could not do much
work, had bearing down pains and had
to go to bed. 1 learned about the
Vegetable Compound from my mother
and my husband told me to get i t
After taking one bottle I was able to
be on my feet most of the time and
do my work again. I have a baby-
eleven month* old and I have done all
my own work, even the washing and
ironing since she was three weeks old.
I certainly recommend your great medi-
cine to everyone who complains ol
female trouble and I am more than
willing for you to use my testimonial."

—Mrs. TIMOTHY CRANED

426 Connor Ave., Joplin, Ma,

And Another
Chicago, Illinois.—"I suffered lor four
years with pains in my sides, liipt and
legs and a terrible backache. I could
not do any work at all. I was treated
by many physicians but they did not
help me. I read in one of your books
where other women have been helped
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I tried it and it helped
me very much so that now I can do
everything in the house. I have told
my friends about Vegetable Compound
and you have my permission to use this
letter."— Mis. 1. OVENSJEIN, 9 0 2
S. Marshfield Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Thousands of such Letter*
Prove the Curative

Value of



FOR SALE-MO IMMIMI | . .ut.«*.
• I SO per lu». Inquire Prankiyn P>0
'farm. Weat Creek, i 11 «T B»

H tiaW. IIMM» aad Lot
i.mu*i r Hw4W KM,

Wtul Uftd
R..l..it,un Ulieflfwid, UhJ . .
».Ihaai Hhina, Rruth l.ahd
Mmry Gain'* K.I, Kurm

|lle! nun »rft

U . i
.91

I n:

FOR RKNT-7 r o w kanee a* Ma*
riae elreet. Aptdy to Jamce W.

K r l l r ) . II I - *> |>.

FOUND—Black and watte bound dug-
wtth etump tail. Owner raa fe*
u n r by railing en John W. II.!
man at Weat Creak and paying

f»r ihi* Ad.

Andrea*
J . . Parker

Und i.TJ
If lber< are any name* on tat* ll»t

that ahould not be there you will
uir*»r »how your rvretplAl bill*

tHAHLKN i I MMIM.t,
Collorter af Taue

War V««.
.ill U. hekl . !'..>.<

t o a i i lloaat. Tueefey, - •'•<
at * P. M., wbere all veteran* are to-

l l ill SAI.i: II..I Water
Plant in Firat claea condition.
Healer only uaed two year*. At a
aarrtflre. 760 foot hoilrr. !• radia-
tor*. Good reason* far i.Uing. Ap-
ply to Bearon Office.

ManahawkinQ
Harold Cranmer, of Trenton, wa*

•a over Sunday vulior at h-.rte.
Ar. b..- Pbaro J r , wife and >!,.-

Edith Malhts were Sunday viaiton
with the former'* aunt, Mr*. Walu-i

FOR SAI.K U u i a hrater in food
rendition; floor retri»Ur and pipe
complete. Mrs. Harvey Smith, Wa-
ter atreet.

FOR S.VI.K. K.-il.n .• on Soutb
(Sreen atr.-t t. Hut air and »team
heat, bath and all convenience*.
Well built and in first cl*»* cnodi-
tiun. Apply at Ileamn Office, tf.

l°apt. Kamuel Juhimun, who I* em-
ployed at Bordmtown, wa* hume over
Sunday.

Benjamin Martin haa returned home
after spending a few day* in r.tiling*

A rkwner for wee»l*t>hin of the
American Legion ran be obtained at
the Kvuniun for every town that ha*
fifteen of nu.rr men thai have been

; in service. All iu*n* having leu than
the amount can join ihe neareet port.

Information *• to War Risk Insur-
ance, lo*| Liberty Beads, loal Die.
charge Pairrt, t'omi
ran be had at the meet Ing

There are iwu pu*u m
Iy, Lakewood Pu»l No, I Ml, and T< m»
River Poet No, !-':• For further in-
furmaliun write t» Thoma* L Gold-
ingay Adjutant New Jersey Uranrh
American legion, at 776 Bruad St.,

I Newark. N. J.. or Leo Babchin Lake-
wood Post No. IM.

Mi. S . f » . - I
the U4w< Aul WVfnrwi.
tatl w«ek

| Cap*. Ale\. rarker «f
wa* a r*r*nt caller at the beat* el Ma
breUw*, |-,.> master Narw«ml Parker.

, Mt»« KUte Oeejeb, af Ram ay* t. »P»al
i Ike wee* and aa the (Met e l Mr. an4
Mr*. Tb«m*. Parker.

K.lwarU Cranmer, who bat
•pending »<-\»ral week* »nh relative*
in White Hill and tVilin*.»•*.). has
relumed ta hi* name here.

The Apron •<«-ml which
been held Katunta*, Oct. 18, haa

to a later data.

utker
K*«« if ih. i . m < I T UN HIUM IN KOMI

FOR SALE—Laura heater, goud a*
new. Apply to Cha*. II. Webb,
Tuckcrtou. tf.

FOR FALK—One /ord bMrfcg car
I.I good condition; OIL' twin cylin-
der Harley-Davidior -notorcycle
•ii.ge speed and one ikfM speed—
both in good condit on. Call or
vrito me for prices. M. L. Cran-
mer, Mayeta, N. J.

NOTK E
My wife, having left my bed and

board, I will not be reapnnnible for
any bill* unless contracted by myself.

J. HORACE CRANMER,
Beach Haven, N. J., Sept. 29, 1919.

SALE OF LAND FOK
UNPAID TAXES

Little Egg Harbor Townxhip
1917 and 1918

Public Notice is hereby given by
Charles Cummings, Collector of the
Township of Little Egg Harbor,
County of Ocenn nnd State of New
Jersey, that ho will sell at Public
Sale, all the- lands, tenements, hered-
itaments and real estate hereinafter
mentioned for the shortest term for
which any person or persons will
agree to take the same and pay the
tax lien thereon including interest
and cost of sale. The sale will take
place in the village of I'arkertown, in
the County of Ocean nnd State of
New Jersey, at Parker's Hall, on

Monday, October 20lh, 1»19
at 2 o'clock I'. M.

The said lnnds, tenements, heredi-
taments and real estate so to be sold
and the names o; the persons against
whom the taxes laid on account of
each parcel are as follows:
Hefley Palmer, 1917 and 1918

Farm Land ' $1.75
George W. Mott, 1917 and

1918, Farm Und •,' 4.M
Jetf^'AHwTEst., 19T7 and

1918, Farm land 6.96
Joel J. Salmons, House and

Farm land 11.64

Mrs. l.ydia Mabbury spent Sunday
in Bamegat.

Paul Morris, George Inman and
Jack Cranmer were home over Sunday.

Mr*. Hope Gaikill, of Tuckertun.
has been *peniling a few day* with
Mr*. Suriih ('rumner.

Henry Paul and wife, of Moore*-
tswn, spent Sunday at home.

Mis* Mi rue Klbcraun and
Sprni'ue have returned after
ing a week in Ptrtii Aim. y with the
former'* brother, William Klberjun.

| Mr. Kia.-ci . who haa liven helping on
| the oil wagon ull summer, lius gone
bick to New York.

William Stone and family, of II.nn
II'..ui.HI, is visiting his parents.

Mrs. Mary E. Crane, of Beach
Haven, in visiting her daughter, Mn.
Olive Corliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stiles, Milton
Paul and sister, Agnes, are spending a
week in Washington, D. C.

Supt. J. C. Price, of Tuckerton, was
a Friday visitor in town calling on the
sick folks in the employee of the T. It.
R.

J. H. Cranmer annd wife were over
Sunday visitors in Trenton, with their
sons.

Mrs. Fannie Inman entertained her
mother, Mrs. Price, of Parkertown,
over Sunday.

Edward Inmnn has returned to Vin-
centown, where he was employed last

on the sick list for some time.
The Ladies of the Golden Eagle

pave Mrs. Mary Pharo a birthday
party in Predmore's Hall on Wednes-

•ly night of last week. It was the
occasion of her 79th birthday.

Miss Margaret Johnson is visiting
her brother in Collingswood.

Miss Rachie Hazetton was a Monday
caller in New Gretna.

Mrs. Kate Carr, of Staten Island,
was a caller in town on Monday.

Miss Verna Bennett, and friend of
Philadelphia, were over Sunday visi-
tors with her mother, Mrs. Maria
Bishop.

Mrs. Ella Vosbein has moved in the
Baptist Parsona|e~for a while.

Mrs. Thomas Sprague and children
have returned to Jersey City after
spending the summer with Mrs. Shaf-
to.

Chevrolet Automobiles
Model 490 Five Passenger Touring
Car . Electric Light and Electric Starter,

One Man Top, Demountable Rims
and all the Latest Improvements. Price
$735.00 F.O.B. Factory

DEMONSTRATIONS AT YOUR REQUEST

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
Phone Harm-gat 3-R-1-4.

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

We have over 600 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our wareroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasant-
ville, the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these gouds prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor and are selling them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them t.o day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Pleasantville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-savinp device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-eul;ter pol-
ishing mill, pneumatic tools, plug drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock on hand for this purpose.

Call t.nd purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you '.vill have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have crei.ted such n demand for
goods' in our line that for a long time, it is Roinjr to be very difiicultto
supply the demand. This, coupled with the shortage of trranitc cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
Pieasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES

O. J. HAMMELL, President, 117 N. Cornwall Ave, Ventnor,
Atlantic City, N. J.

A. L. HAMMELL, Vice-President, Abseconfi N. J , for Cumberland,
Capi- May Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.

F. HAIGitT, Camden, N. J . for Camden, Salem and Gloucester
Counties.

W. DUBO'.S, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. II. HALE, Cape Charles, Va., far State of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLKASANTVILLE, N. J.

I Milt OK H U S K - .

1)1 W.KIM I IM.KII
I -• HKAIHII Kf'lt IMI.':

FROfiHT fABM

Derail V. i j l . n u i . r llr«m- Naliaa
Mid* tamuaica la (tfiart !«••

Shortage

We wiah to take this opportunity to
thank our friend* mil neighbor* who
war* M kind during the raml ill-
ness n".i death of our an tfcer, Sabra
Horn.; \ ' HHM
who bi' .
who !<>ri:r . u .
lit the fui

. ibart
i ,

1 • :

In faring rcnu. Private
Ix-on Paul Part '. .' .it Annii-
ton, Ala.. 0 Gone
Uut still I M S iii i .

i .mily.

[Parkertcwn
A. Russell Parker, son of Pout mas-

ter Norwood Parker, who is employed
us Coast Guard ut Avon-hy-.iie-St'a,
was home on furlough over the week
end.

The following people of the town en-
joyed the trip to Mauch Chunk last
week: Wm. Reeves, M. M. Price, Chas.
Cummings and son Fred, Paschal Par-
ker, Mrs. Isaac Homer and daughter,
Gladys, Mrs. Margaret Parker and
children, Mrs. Susanna Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Parker and Cupt. Tim-
othy Parker, of Atlantic City.

Norwood PurUer was a roOMtt Phil-
adelphia visitor.

A .surpri.se party was tendered Mrs.
Alice Jones in honor ui' her birthday
Friday erentng last at the bom*; of bar
brother, 'i'lioi ,:;s Parker. limse pres-
ent were as follows: Mr. and Mrs., Jay
C. Parker and family, j i r . . iuul' Mrs.
Haz. Parker and ddfdren, Mr. and Mrs.
Hirie Parker arfftl sons. Mr. und Mrs.
Silas Cujoirnin^'s, Mrs. Nettie Brown
am), ifJtgaterSi Amy and Veronica,

-ant evening.
Mrs. John Cxanmer was £ -TuusuLy

visitor in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Ivlvs. Hilliard Allison and

daughter spent several uays here re-
cently at the home of. Mrs. Allison's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Price.

Mrs. Edward Inman, of Manahaw-
:en, is spending some time with her

parents, Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Price.
Harold Cranmer, of South Bethle-

hem, was a recent visitor at the home
of his grandparents, Capt. and Mrs. A.

Quirk ami concentrated action to-
ward the relief of the threatining
freight rar (hurtape I* being undt-r-
M B M *>>' Ihr automobile Industry. The
effort* at prment are being directed
primalily mr«in*t unn*r-e»«ary delay*
in b«ding and unloading and in pre-

s e n t i n g the holding of car* for "pro»-
pecln. Mis.'

i As Mnif did •«"> year* am), when the
- -V rtafO >••>! an

3, hav!' a:
i

virtually . . • . ' niity k) iho U. S.
tu M anotate in i: i / cam-
paign. A IIIK'I-P Il:.ithi, executive
onunoated M the situation 03 fol-
lo»'*:

"Wi b a n a krd nil nur dealers to
notify u* by uire as soon as they dis-
cover that an aut> r.i >t lie ftlffjtt car
or a strinj; nf cars in iieing unneces-
Farily boU '••}<• w t are po»itivc thaj
hundreds of Mi'h car* are on the niil-
in,'s, pi'rti-iliily in th" WMOaTS dis-
tricts. Pi alii III tbty tlkM mrs are be-
ing held fur Mater consignment,' but
we must eliminate the 'later' and get
these cars* moving ni»w. We enipha-

isi^wl <>rr Kt:-ti-mi>nt that f a t t e n <hi'm-'
'selves should under no circumstancen
' lnse time in unloading and turning
• freight cars hack to the railroads. If
every trillinir delay is eliminated the

' situation will bi much leas severe than
the present outlook indicates r.nd mo-
tor car dealers will benefit to a de-
gree pro|oi'linnate with their effort^
to relieve the shortage."

It was addeil by the executive that
there are fewer freight cars in active
service row than at any time in the
last three years.

The campaign umlertnktn hy Dodsr-'
Brothers is in line with the advice of
,tht Director General of the Hallway
Administration, who conceded a f*W
day?, ajro that there was trrave dan-
ger of a freipcht car srortnpe. In

Jasking shippers to erivo their co-opera-
Ition, he sucfres^rciprompt loadinR nn'l
|unli)adinf.r of I'rcUi'hV cars, and hauling
by motor'truck as the most important,
.means of affording relief. ,-

NITROGEN NEKttEn FOR
NEW JERSEY'S SOILS

Agricultural Experiment Station Do-
ing Imporiant Work on Nitro-

genous Fertilizers

The development of New Jersey's
agriculture depends in large measure
upon an adequate supply of the cssen-

OLD HI COST
N 5 A Y S -

:e
Provided all
is well

With your sble

Let us prove to you the economy in
our shoe repairing.
ECONOMY SHOE SHOP

TYRREL AUSTIN, Agent
Work received and delivered day or night

YES THEY ARE HERE
ALL SIZES

| he evperie.!. The N«» Jeiaey A«rt-
r^ltaral Esperlnteai SimUaa, at New
•rMMWkk, b*e been
whb tax uee af ai;
*ei* fer e**r i»mty voara, and hat

beyood doubt (bat any
of farming, to be iwwoeftj,

|mucl provide fur the maintenance af
an adequate *u|)nty of aoil nitrogen.

Tbere ate tlnoe • hirf r n af n.
tfaffon) animal muittre, cmnnienrial
ffiiilx«i» ami !. ailami* |ie*a l»H
ure crop*. Tbe ute of eoami. frlnl
fertUiier* in •» . . . k ban grSwo
rrtatly durug ".<• ,« , . twenty year*.
imtely a* a rOMsM cf ih< InvHtiga-
!i«»n* at Ihe Kaperiircn J:ation. In
JII7. New Jeney f. • i uied IT«,-
000 ton* of ffiullter i rompareil
wiih llu.iioo tun* in I;MI» AI*O, a
big advance has been made in the paal
five jtear* in the use of leguminous
green-manure crop*, and farmer* are
yearly increasing their production hy
planting rowpetit, snyheam, vetch,
lover and alfalfa to aild mure nitro-
rn to the toil.

The peculiar advan'rc' «t legum-
inou* crop* i MI <n taVe
nitrogen from the air an I change It tc
a form available fir the g
riant. Methods are m w I in- pi i
'• • I. also, to take thit atmospheric

. i , . . • . i '

lu*ng* it to a form that ran he Bead
i. fertilizer. Ihi* has been IUCCVM-

f illy developed In European rnuntrii-n.
hit t" a much W*i extent in the Unit-

• tea.
Pining the war the price of nitro-

f. I'.lixers became almost pro-
. greatly inciecastng t'n BOH

• iucing fnrm cn-ps. Be twblg
It I'- lot of futlliw r is i! Ml I IT]
tep in b. le ta tA '»

a | | f t H M l s . I l l

•rnmottt ha^ plan* foi Ihe i>r .
t nitrofonou fertiHsen i>> utilising
I UUICOI rnaiit- :unil.'ilili- iluiinvr tin-
i i r i n I l l l l l l l f a i l l l l l l l H m u n i t i . i t i s .

"b»« should mean a lure:'.-1- supply .,f
itrogen for the farm. !n perfe-ling

tboot plans, they chose Iv. J ('•• Up-
as, director of the New JofMJ Sta-

tion, to visit nine Kuropean eOMlMol
Ui . tudy the methods used there, this
icti'.in being in recognition of the
:i:oneer work of the Station in fertili-
lOr InmllllllWHI Dr. Lipmnn was
s;i\'rn three months leave of absence,
•ittag in Juno. Upon his return in
ho middle of September to renssume
lit duties at the College and Stntion,
IH will at OSCt take up ad.litional in-
er<ti(;ations on nitrogen as a fertil-
••..•'•. In the 1'irht of his European

experience the station should thus b?
enabled to produce reiulU that will
io of tremendous value to New Jersey
armors.

Abbreviations.
Tli<> letters I. e. a n nn ahhrevlaUoa

•II tlic Latin pbnu • "id eat," meaning
"tlint is," find the letters i>. K. nn iihhr.'.
vlntii'ti of nnnther Latin [ihrnse "ex-
en i|li gratia," having the meafiJog of

/ r the sake of BXntupIo" un-l "for
th tam-p." Vs. is nn abbreviation of
the Latin word versus, tneanlnn
"n':t!ii;f." Vico versa is n phrase
DieaoiQJ "'lit1 order or rt.'latlou of
tii'.us being r**v \a -il."

Daily Thought.
Goodness Is tue only investment that

never falls.—Henry David Tlmreau.
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AND SHOES
Ha.e sold them for 13 years. Why?

Because they are good and would be

chsapcr at double Ihe price r.f ether

makes.

Can fill ycisr order
at once

Send it Today

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
l'hone 3-K-1-4 Barnegat

Ha. Nu.il
I . .« . Tlta Ltlr ta >rt l

Taore » u a pretty rusiem among
•OMO of the anctent* when a prom-
taoat . i i . m died, la *riid hi* valet
mUmt * n him on the road u> I'ara-
film, and It wae oftenttoimi m-cMtary
lo reaort to extreme meihud* ta in
•lire iln» company for the departed
But in MM territory of the China-
.ini-ii i Trading Company, ford
dealer* I Tienuin. China, they I n .

cr.nl a much better aid lo the
nver the lough place* on the

(rip to the PromUcd 1-and.

It Is a u»ium of the Chinese to
burn variou* kiiuts of efflgie* at the
funernl n-remonie* of the rich, the
more wealthy the departed, the morn
elaborate ihe figure* burnej over hi*
gram. These efngie* represent every
II..i • i of thing *uch a* human fig-

ure*, hurse*. *edan chair*, tablet load-
ed with n'uney, etc. The figurm u»

..i'> conform to tome of t'.i >• tie
• I •••! fmhiona, but at the fureral of

a Mr. Li, who died a abort time ago,
in Tientsin, ar.d who was a very
wealthy man, the bereaved family ..it-
did ' • i• ! . nnd made an in I
uf the d.vrnneil gentlemr.nN Ford car
to be biined at his grave.

"1,< I or.! offlgy wns m d.- < tirely
f stron,' Oiir.eso pai>e- i ad M

banbou aad reed fraaiea. The rar
wa* emaptete in every detail, being
carvfully uuholMcred in paper. The
•nVy . i !)>» driver, waa a work of
art. TW car *at n ' m j abuut Uir*t
mile* thru erow.i«l *UreU la th*
fra»e*Ml< where a m u l i •- •• ii.plid
and ii w«* cunnumed in • few minute* j

Tbu i* the Imt time a m- i«r rar I
ha* bwi-n burncii at IIK- grave of a
Chine**, and there, ia every reaaun to
believe thai Ih* de.-ea»*d went up "On
High"

ft« i
Prmttt af •ara.aif.

!*«• 1 ..l>tr of bird*
ill | / i
tr>.|. i:\.ii thr .lf«|.(»nl RngtUh «*r-
r.«* awarrhaea m i a »<»i». I have,
t n l H i •! i l -ui for h"Ur*. bu»lly r!i .»'n»
Bn.ll.. whlih ihe blKla BO aflcf ' l i b
fur ir wv 1••• <> loan l lw; mt ill. | l . y

• • <)«.—Kh

la n | hwl "f Iron whlrh ran
eeajlr 11 bat Ml i< d uut Ihln wllh.-ut
fracklnt nmi run l» rnadw eilrenu'ly
hir.1 '.v I-!••« ' •••,-) nn.l Ih.n 1 M
eulriiir. Ii l> dlfr.rrnt from ordlnnry
Ii' 11 i . . ,i.-.. . f lbs nmmint of . 1' 11
la It. Wmuel-t Inin omlalnn I P » car-
t.'.n thi.n *l<vl n <1 no It ramt'<t be
ni'-.tr «• li • 1. ititt iron evnlalua more
and - 1 Ii !>r!tlle.

Unhn^wn MU. *i Outlltle*.
r«ri'nif, .i»^l ir fit, aa I I •• K.

<!<»•• nut rhhiiKv Him aad W.MO. •!. It
hit .level.ipe ibilr rbaraiier*. A> tbem

1. 1 ib.iwand ihuught* lylag wtthla
a wan 11 ml he dix<* n»t know Ull ho
lu!.>• up tbe pen lo wrlus eo Ih. h-art
I* a - u t (o I in (ur her) whu lia* It
ia I.U own bfmuit.—Thai'kvrajr.

Hlghcet Perk*.
Th" iii -I .!• niniint !M nrp.k In J

Innrlci l« aft. M ' • 'i-v, in Ain«ira,!
• k a l i nll!tn.t.< la " . I" . I i f.-n mil ill- '
hl.'li- -• In Hmiili Aiiicrl.-n Mi. A-nrv
c-. •< • i •!..• ' i ' i . • ii I!II. bard T -if
rtiii i.i ntgmttm, Hflto '. "n-
h l . ' h • i . . n r .MlM k j •'• • •' 1 ' « > ' •

K v . r . - - In t V H : - ! ' i " u , la A > l i .

H II kl la - • 0 9 f» . t. T h t i '•

awrm hi n 'wi • o v t a l n i>«k« 'n the
Iliuir' i ' 0 " '"i•' nf • v -r. running
•n on • Ii I Mle nf HSTI foal

C ' • i t Living Thlna.
The atA -t llvtni; thl x In Ihe wi rhl

l« thou-.-lil to lie Ihe fnm.iu* rvpr <•
In Ihe .ti'iirhynrd ••! Ihe vlllaie nf
Katilii Jlrrla del Tnle. a few m l>«
fmtn Mixi t i Hly. KX|H'M« have ' - ' I -
p nt' .1 It* niii* n* katMal nve and M
lluiiiiuind year*. Il I* mild to b . ••
I ••• i, n ulrlplInK ' « " hinutnyt ymr* •••!
v In n 1 In- | n lullt tbe t;r.'at pyrm ml

i:\ihuiice.

Add,
, : . . l Iy a lr:.nd If hn hnd

i Kino u r.ply that l»
i' M m "I'l'lhil backward* or for-

"N I a H*i Uob, uot a ton."
•

The Only Tires Built
To an Advertised Ideal

Seldom do you hear of an entire organization taking
pride in an ideal. Rarely will you find a product
built to hit so high a mark.
But that's how Fisk Tires are made — by men
whose aim is —

"To be the Best Concern in the World to Work for and
theSquarett Concern in Existence to do Butine— with."

Next Time—
BUY FISK

For Sale By
All Dealers
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TIRES AND TUBES

ACCESSORIES
SPEIAL: 30 x 3L NonSkid Tires - -' - $15.00 i
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MITH P^opneior and Owner |
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